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fZ I Outrageous Treatment of Workmen on the 
Crow’s Nest Contract,) KSampson and Schley Said to Have Renewed

the Attack.
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THE FINDINGS OF THE ROYAL COMMISSIONUSUAL-
PRICE—
$4.00—

.00 FtRST BOMBARDMENT WAS ONLY A FEELER >
- tj

Vg uo«v Company and Contractors Did Not Live Up to Their Agree
ment-Men Treated Worse than Dogs—Made to Live In 
Hovels Swarming with Lice and Vermin—Subjected to All 
Manner of Harshness If They pared to Complain—A Scandal 
on Humanity.

fThe Fleets Supported by a Land Attack on the Part of Insur
gents—A Bloody Fight Was Reported to be Raging Last 
Night—Details Could Not be Obtained—Santiago to be Cap
tured and Made the Base of Supplies-Spaln Still Claims a 
Victory.

SHAPE, I i S£E <54, "edition—IT TELLS YOU. i

SPRING, .
Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—The report of 

the commission appointed by the Govern
ment in January last to enquire Into the 
charge of Ill-treatment accorded the labor
ers On the Crow's Nest Pass contract by 
the company In charge, or Its contractors. 

It will be a painful revelation to 
A member from

13. The men were dismissed without any, 
reason given, and were left hungry, cold 
and moneyless to And their way home.

14. Sick workingmen were refused food, 
and In softie cases sub-contractors, when 
they refused to work when 111, dismissed 
them.

15. The wages paid the men were not, 
high enough to meet their expenses. .

It Is Impossible to describe the sufferings.
16. The men were arrested without giv

ing cause, and, In many cases, notably that 
concerning Keith & Co., when they sued 
for wages due, the contractors pleaded that 
the company, and not themselves, was re
sponsible. Some of the men were so aggra
vated as to commit assault on some of the 
sub-contractors, ard were arrested. These 
men have not been paid yet.

17. There la no doubt but what the men 
had reason to complain ol the prices charg
ed them for supplies furnished by the con
tractors. They were compelled to buy soup, 
light, tobacco, medicine, etc.; were charg- 
ed 50c a month for medical care and 25e 
for handling their mall, even when they, 
sent none. The evidence establishes that 
a man In good health could not work our 
the Crow's Nest Pass more than 20 day» 
per month, and that, at the rate of from 
$1.25 to $1.50, wages paid per day, would 
have nothing left at the end of the month.

Remedies Soggeited.
The report of the commission conclude* 

by suggesting six remedial regulations* 
They are:

1. To have agents engaging men unde* 
Government supervision, and to stipulate 
that men must be In good health.

2. To have employers protected front 
frauds by agents.

4. Stringent rules ought to be adopted 
to protect honest laborers against tyraun/ 
and llforeijtmeot by contractors; to fix 
wages, price of supplies, and of transport 
tattoo.

4. The company or officer In charge 
ought to be held responsible for the men's 
wages, end the agents should examine 
carefully all contracts between contractors 
and men. The minimum rate of wages 
should be $2 or $2.60 per day, and not 
more than $4 or $5 per week should be 
charged for board.

6. The sale of liquor should be prohibited1 
where work Is 'going on.. I

8. Officers should be appointed and em
powered to remedy any grievances and tct 
enforce the regulations.

,1 • 1
It—IT SAVES YOU AGAIN BOMBARDING SANTIAGO.

New York, June 2.—A World despatch from Port an Prince saya the 
American fleet has renewed the attack et Sentie*», end It Is reported 
that the rebels from Slguano cemp have attacked the city In three 

A bloody flsht Is now raelng.

1

STREET Is out.
Canadians to peruse It. 
the Great West stated In the House yes
terday that the me of the two young 
men, Fraser and Macdonald, who were left 
to die with less care than humanity would 
accord a dog, was not an Isolated om* He 
never spoke a truer word. Commissioners 
Judge Dugas, Frank Pedley and Mr. Ap
pleton of Winnipeg tell a tale which com
pletely vindicates Mr. Bell of Plctou, who 
cited the particular cases In the House. 
It would harrow up the blood.

columns.
The above Associated Press despatch presents the most Important news of 

the war situation received last night The detailed accounts of the bombardment 
of Tuesday go to show that that engagement was only a preliminary one, de
signed to find out how strong the forts qf Santiago were. Commodore Schley’s 
ships and men appear to have escaped without damage of a serious Rature, 
while of course the casualties on the otter side can only be guessed at
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consciousness, and that the Chinese doctors 
In attendance had pronounced him dead. 
It was added that the Prince bad since 
awakened, but that his condition was critl-

CHANGE OF PLAN.
Santiago Will Probably Be a Base of 

Supplies for the American 
Forces.

New York, June 3.—(Special to 
World.)—A Washington special says: The 
chief significance of Sampson's move to 
Santiago Is probably that that point Is to 
be made the base of operations In tiiba 
for the present. Instead of' some point on 
the north coast, as originally intended. This 
change has been brought about by Cervera's 
peculiar tactics, as, If hie fleet had not 
taken refuge at Santiago, there would have 
been no occasion for not adhering to the 
first plan.

U|

What the Commissioners Found.cal.
Torontoi\ The findings of the commission are sub

stantially as follows: '
1. The company and its contractors have 

not lived up to their agreement with the 
workingmen.

2. No arrangements were made to receive 
the men upon their arrival at MacLeod.

8. The men were compelled to sleep on 
frozen ground In the open air without 
blankets or shanties, open cars or tents, 
without fire of any kind.

4. No measures were taken to keep the

REMOVING THE SICK.P. H. GOOCH,
•e Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster 

[ special Attention to Broker*^, 
■’hones : Office, 423 —Residence 4243. 
n sura lice against fire written at lowest 

Nff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
liable companies. Bicycles Insured agaluaj 
Lug stolen.

28 Welllngton-sL East, Toronto, f

Hospital Ship Solace Sails for New 
York.

Key West, June 2.—The hospital ship 
Solace sailed for New York last night, hav
ing on board 86 sick and wounded sailors 
and marines from the hospitals here. The 
patients will do better In a cooler climate 
and the Key West hospital room Is Ukcly 
to be all needed so soon as the forward 
movement begins.

RECORD FIRE IN INDIA.

A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

RAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Uncle Sam : Waal, I ain't none surprised at that thar intelligence, for I kalkilate I jest about got the 
slickest ships, the smartest sailors and the most powerful newspaper liars on ’arth._______________________

men clean; In fact the surroundings were 
simply disgusting, 
filthy hovels, swarming with Uce and ver
min, and without ventilation or Ught.

5. The contractors were undoubtedly to 
blame for Having alloyed the men to sleep 
under tents In January, with the thermom
eter down to 80 and 40 below zero.

6. The food given the men was In many 
cases frozen and In any case bad.

7. The men were subjected to all kinds 
of bad treatment when they dared to com
plain.

8. The men were charged for the trans
portation of mall they never received.

8. The men were left at Fort MacLeod 
weeks without work, and when put

Flehtln* at Santiago.
A Port au Prince, Hayti, special to The 

World says: The American fleet Is report
ed from Santiago to have renewed the at
tack on the forts at the entrance to the 
bay this morning. Three thousand rebels 
are within three miles of Santiago, which 
Is In a panic, momentarily expecting an 
attack.

Later advices allege they have attacked 
the city In three columns, and a determined 
fight Is going on.

Another Expedition Landed.
A Tampa, Fla., special to The Herald 

says: The transport Florida returned to
day, after landing one of the largest expe
ditions for arming and reinforcement of 
the Cuban army yet sent, 
board on a charge of desertion is an Am
erican named Tate? Tate told the captain 
be bad killed a man on shore and did not 
flare stay with the volunteers.

Freehold Loan Bldg*tone 115. They were kept Inthe Massachusetts, Iowa, New Orleans and 
Vixen of Commodore Schléy’s squadron ex
changed shots with the Spanish licet, und*r 
Admiral CerVera, and with the land bat
teries guarding the harbor of Santiago de 
Cuba, behind which the Spanish fleet is 
hiding.

The engagement was the first which has 
occurrred betweeen the two naval forces

THE THIN END OF THE WEDGEPRIVATE WIRES.
Damage Will Foot Up to Twenty 

Million Dollars.ENRY A. KING & CO.
Brolxeri*. Bombay, June 2.—A conflagration at Pe- 

shawur, a fortified town of India, capital 
of a district of that name in the I'nnjaub, 
which was not mastered for 24 hours, has
destroyed 4000 houses, doing damage to the ,a1nd "'*» bnt a t^eludc to frious work 1,1 

, ' the lattter part of the week,amount of four crores of rupees ((boat
$20,000,000). This 1. supposed to be the 
greatest fire on reiutO. In India. — 1

United States Officials Seem to Expect to Gain a 
Point Over the Canadian Sealers*

Washington, D.C., June 2.—The Canadian 
negotiations recently concluded here led

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto. ^ 1
ivate Wires. \

In sealing operation» In Behring Sea. Here
tofore the Canadian sealers have gone to 

^ Behring See by the hundreds, and It was
td the signing of a pSrtoool which formally ^p0ÿBlble Ior 0tiada to atop the Industry

without paying these sealers * very oon- 
elderable enm, running Into the millions, 
for the extermination of their Industry. 
Now, however, under the changed condi
tions, it Is said that Canada, has only a 
few sealers to deal with, and that she Is 
therefore In a position to meet the conten
tions of the United States without seriously 
Injuring a large established industry. While 
no agreement toward giving up pelagic seal
ing was reached daring the recent meeting, 
the discussion was along lines Indicating 
that the coming commission without diffi
culty, and with due regard for the Interest 

During the recent negotta- of both Governments, could put an end to 
the Behring See controversy by agreeing 
to a complete suspension of pelagic sealing. 
It Is understood, also, that the protocol 
specifically recites that there shall be three 
representatives from each Government In 
the Canadian-American commission.

I No attempt was made by the AmericanlII. O’Hara dte Co.
utiuuers Toruuiu tiludk Exchange, 24 
îuuiu-sireet, Toronto, 
debentures oougui uud sol<L 
stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 
d London bought for cask or on mux*
dining stocks dealt In. 
relPnhnne 1115.

% > CoxtlMWed on Pose 2.'
TRtJE BILL FOR LIBEL. agreed to the exact subjects to b* sub

mitted to an International 
While the protocol makes no preliminary 
agreement on the several (.questions, yet 
It is the general understanding among of
ficials that the Behring Sea question will 
be adjusted and finally settled by the com
plete termination of pelagic sealing. This 
has been a source of controversy for many 
years, the United States seeking to put an 
end to pelagic sealing, and Canada, through 
the Imperial Government,contesting against 
this termination of an Industry very pro
fitable to many citizens of the Canadian 
Pacific Coast, 
lions, however. It developed that this In
dustry was practically extinct, and was no 
longer profitable to any considerable num
ber of Canadians. It was stated by those 
well versed in the matter, that only two 
Canadian vessels were engaged at present

commission.% PEACE MEASURES AFOOT.

Spain Seeking European Interven
tion Through an Ambassador.

London, June 2.—The Madrid 
dent of The Morning Post says: “Senor 
Leon y Castillo, th£l Spanish Ambassador to 
France, at his retint conferences with tbe 
Queen-Regent and Senor Saga eta, wqs offi
cially charged to ask the powers to inter
vene to obtain peace 
would protect the honor of Spain.

“The Ambassador will urge for 
for such Intervention the danger of a loss 
of trade to the powers themselves In the 
event of the continuance of the war. Poli
tical and diplomatic circles In Madrid be
lieve that Castillo will succeed.

Obstructing the Harbor.
Key West, Fin., June 2.—The tug Ley

den, which has been scouting along the 
northern const of Cuba, report» that the 
Spaniards are filling Cardenas harbor with 
old hulks, boilers and other obstructions, In 
order to prevent any effective entrance of 
the American ships.

Walter Nichol, Formerly of The 
Hamilton Herald, Must Stand Trial 

for Hitt In* Premier Turner.tf many
to work were charged for board during theVancouver, June 2.—At the Assize» yes-

true bill
oorrespon-Conflned onOHN STARK & CO., terday the grand jury found a 

against Walter C. Nichol, editor of The 
Province newspaper, charged with criminal 
libel on Premier Turner and the President

time they were Idle.
10. They were made to pay railway fare 

both from and back to the east, lu con
travention of the contract by the agents.

11. Some of the contractors and sub-con
tractors charged exorbitant rates for tire 
food and good» furnished the men.

12. It is clearly established that the men 
deprived of medical care when sick.

Member» Toronto Stood Exonange
26 Toronto Street, '

)NKY INVKbTjsL) CAREFULLY in 
ilocks, Debenture», Mortgages. Cou

pon», Interest. Rent, collected.

of tbe Council, C. E. Pooley. This means 
that the case against Senator Terapleman 
of The Times and Hewitt Bostock, M.P., 
of The Province, will be proceeded with..

on such terms asTHE ACTUAL DETAILS.
1ARTNER WANTED—FOR SALE OF 

the cheapest and best aperient cath- 
Ic water—Positive remedy for const!pa

in. biliousness, flatulence and piles; only 
hies of easily ascertainable means may 
tlress or call on A., It. & C. Company, 
| Church-street.

Concise Account of the Bombardment 
of Santiago—The Fight Wa* 

a Little One. V

By Associated Press.
On board the Associated Press Despatch 

Boat Dandy, offl Port Antonio, June 1.— 
(Delayed in transmission.)—The squadron 
commanded by Commodore Schley attack
ed the batteries at Santiago de Cuba yes
terday afternoon, and also engaged the 
•hips of Admiral Cervera, which were lying 
In the harbor.

The Spanish flagship Cristobal Colon was 
struck twice by shells fired from the Mas
sachusetts^ and the Spanish batteries wo.o 
badly damaged by the fire of the United 
Elates cruiser New Orleans.

Tbe Spanish fired about 300 shots and the 
Americans fired about one-fourth of that 
number.

No American vessels were hit, and no 
one on board the American ships was In- 
lured.

The Spanish loss was not heavy.

a reason
were• OTTAWA NEWS NOTES.

A New York Artist to Paint Lady
Aberdeen’s Portrait—The Protest 

Against Mr. Powell, M.L.A.
Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—W. H. Fnnk. 

a well-known artist of New York, arrived 
In Ottawa to-day to accept a commission 
offered him by Lady Laurier, Lady Thomp
son, Lady Ritchie and Lady Tilley, on 
behalf of the National Council of Women 
of Canada.
ing of a full-length portrait of the Countess 
of Aberdeen, wife of the Governor-General 
of Canada.

The latest

a strange manner that he was sent to the 
city lock-up. He had three bullets In Ils 
head, but the fact was not known then. 
From the lock-op he was sent to a hospl. 
tal, where he remained a couple of weeks 
and was discharged. He wandered around 
with the ballets In his head until April. 
21, when he was last seen alive. Tluee 
days afterwards he was found dead. A prslr 
mortem examination showed that the three 
bullets were flattened out and embedded iq 
the man’s sSutl, and one of them was press
ing upon the- brain. There was a quantity] 
of rough on rats In the stomach, and a lofl 
of this poison was found In his pock'ta

The bullets had all been fired Into the 
top of the skull, and a handkerchief, which 
be wore arirand his head, from the time of 
the commencement of his strange conduct 
In the hotel until he was found dead, had 
three bullet holes In it, which corresponded 
with the position of the bullets in the skull.

Provincial Constable Campbell- Is down 
East on his holidays. His home Is xtafl 
Loudon, Ont. ,

MORE HONOR TO MR. WALLACE.

Ottawa, June 2. — (Special.) — Supreme 
Grand Master N. Clarke Wallace was made 
the recipient of a number of pieces of 
elegant silverware to-day.
Lodge of Ontario East made the présenta, 
tlon, accompanied by a suitable address^ ta 
which Mr. Wallace feelingly replied.

RANK CAYLEY,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto; 
:ents collected. Investments procured, es- 
es managed, insurance effected.
'hone 1532.

He is Likely Known in Toronto or 
Hamilton.

opened last night, 
ed the remains, and the enquiry was ad
journed until Monday night.
H. Ellis, College-street, was then allowed 
to remove the remains to the home of de
ceased and the funeral will take place to
day from 91 Duke-street to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

Dr. Norman Allan has attended Mrs. 
Brettlngham recently, bat not on account 
of brain trouble. He thinks ' there Is no 
doubt that a blow on the head caused 
death. Mrs. Brettlngham leaves four child
ren, the youngest three years of age. The 
family Is well-known and highly respected.

The Jury simply .view-
246

«
Undertaker

ergusson & Blaikie The commission is the paint-

He Suicided or Was Murdered In 
Six Weeks Ago, andMrs. Avlina Brettingham Died Yester

day in Grace Hospital.
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold la Lon* 
a. pug.. New York and Toronto Stoci
change.

1 Vancouver 
Was Wrongly Identified as the 
Son of H. J. Bray—Owned n Claim 
In the Klondike.

NONE OF OU It BUSINESS development In connection with 
the Ottawa election protests is a summons 
which has been Issued calling upon C. H. 
Powell, M.L.A., to appear before the Lo
cal Master for examination for discovery. 
Mr. Powell will be required to produce 
his cheque-books, etc., and will be ques
tioned as to any knowledge he may have ns 
to the disposition of funds In connection 
with the election. The summons, which 
has not been served yet, owing to Mr. 
Powell's being out of town, sets to-mor
row as the date\for examination. If he 
does not return lnNhe meantime an exten
sion of time will be asked for.

Major Sherwood, Chief of the Dominion 
Police, received a wire to-day notifying 
him of the arrest of James Macdonald, alias 
Marshall, at Windsor, the man who was 
arrested on the charge of robbing the post- 
office at Norwood, and who escaped from 
the Peterboro Jail on the 25th Inst.

Where Canadian Coal Goes To If 
Sold to Private Americans— 

Spain’s Protest of No Avail.
Washington, June 2.—The Spanish Gov

ernment has made a protest to the British 
authorities against the shipping of Cana
dian coal from British North America to 
San Francisco for relief of the ships of 
Admiral Dewey’s fleet at Manila and also 
against the shipping of coal from Nova 
Scotia to Atlantic ports for use by United 
States warships operating in the West In
dies.

In view of the ruling by the British Gov
ernment that coal was contraband of war, 
this protest by Spain might have caused 
considerable embarrassment, as the Cana
dian coal Is considered by tbe naval au
thorities to be a superior article for the use 
of our ships. It Is only a short distance 
from the ,Brltlsh North America coal fields 
to San Francisco and the Nova Scotia coal 
fields are also easily accessible to Atlantic 
ports. It Is understood, however, that 
Spain’s protest has not proved of any 
avail. The subject was referred to the 
Canadian authorities, who, upon Investiga
tion, learned that the coal shipments, both 
from British North America and from Nova 
Scotia, were In the* ordinary course of com
mercial transactions.

They were made by private parties In 
Canada to private parties In the United 
States, Whether the coal subsequently pass
ed Into the hands of the United States Gov
ernment for use by the American navy was 
held to be outside of the province of the 
British and Canadian authorities. It is 
probable that any direct sales to the Navy 
Department would have been stopped, as 
these would have been manifestly a breach 
of the ueutral attitude maintained by the 
British Government and Its colonial pos
sessions, Including Canada.

Eleven Weeks Ago Deceased Aecl-.E. AMES & CO Provincial Constable Campbell of Van- 
B.C., visited the local detective

dentally Received a Wound, bat 
It Healed Up and Was Not Con
sidered Seriom

>Bankers and Brokers.
>ney to Lend on marketable Stocks sad
bonds.
posits received at four per cent, subject 
iu repayment on demand, 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.

couver,
headquarters last night, and he would like 
to locate the relatives of John Bray, who»;

•A Few Days Ago 
It Affected the Brain and Death 
Followed. tragic death In Vancouver, B.C., at the 

end of April, was reported in The 
World. It was thought here for some time 
that deceased was John Bray, son of H. 
J, Bray, a commission merchant, who was 
in business for a long time In Toronto, but 
such was not the case, although'the young 

In Vancouver at the time.

The Indefatigable on Hand.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 2.—A despatch 

from Port Antonio says that the British 
second-class cruiser Indefatigable returned 
there from Santiago de Cuba yesterday. 
The cruiser has been ordered to Santiago 
to assist the wounded In the expected nav
al battle. The ship's surgeon was on leave 
of , absence and a Government medical 
officer was taken.

From the bridge of the Indefatigable 17 
ships were counted through binoculars In 
Santiago Bay. This is supposed to be the 
full strength of Cervera's fleet, and some 
of the 17 were probably merchantmen.

Six American ships lay off Santiago har
bor and ten were circling around. Com
modore Schley moved the blockading fleet 
close in shore.

On Sunday Admiral Cervera sent out 
two torpedo boats, one of them the Pin- 
ton. After exchanging shots with the 
Brooklyn, Commodore Schley's flagship, ngd 
the battleship Texas, they returned saftjy 
Into harbor.

Felhtraz.ahongh * Ce., paient re Heller.
au expo, is, bean Commerce Building, Toronto, latter

At midnight on Wednesday Mrs. Avlina 
Brettlngham, a patient In Grace Hospital, 
died suddenly. It Is thought as the result 
of a blow on the head, which she acci
dently received on March 17 last.

Deceased was 36 years of age, and was 
the wife of George Brettlngham, a whole
sale tailor, who lives at 01 Duke-street. On 
St. Patrick's Day she was walking from 
her home to her husband’s place of busi
ness, and when passing along Adelnlde- 
street east, she encountered a crowd of 
boys teasing a man. The man chased his 
tormentors, and, being unable to make a 
capture, threw a black-thorn stick at them. 
The stick missed the boys for whom It was 
meant and struck Mrs. Brettlngham on the 
bead, inflicting a nasty Injury. The man 
who threw It ran away when he saw what 
be had done, but he Is known to the au
thorities.

The wound bled freely, but the lady hur
ried to her husband's office, where It was 
attended to. aIn a short time It healed 
up and little more was thought of It.

Recently Mrs. Brettlngham became 111 
from an Internal ailment, and on May 2 
was admitted to Grace Hospital, where she 
appeared to be progressing favorably until 
a few days ago, when symptoms of a brain 
trouble became manifest. Her head rapid
ly got worse until death occurred. In 
view of the circumstances of the 

the hospital authorities notl-

UMMINCS&CO. The White Hat Fashions at Dlneens’.
The universal sway of gentle fashion was 

never better Illustrated than the rage In 
men’s white hats this season In every 
clime and city where men follow the dic
tates of good taste If. dress. The sale of 
these popular and becoming light-weight 
soft felt hats at Dlneens' new store, 140 
Yonge-street, corner Temperance, during 
the past two weeks has been phenomenally 
great. The third Importation of new shapes 
and shades arrived on Monday and a fourth 
white hat Invoice Is an Its way and due to 
arrive at Dlneens’ to-night or to-morrow. 
The special head comfort of a white, soft 
light-weight In hot weather, Its becoming 
style, and refreshing effect will be more 
appreciated as the season advances, and 
Whatever Is new In men's summer bead- 

Is to be had a little earlier, a little 
better and quite a little cheaper at Di- 
neens', than anywhere else. To-morrow 
night the new store remains open till 10.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street, 
iw York Stocks, Chicago Gtifin and 

Provisions. 246
Phone 2265.■feet wire service. i

tpan was
Bray arrived In Vancouver early In De 

cember last year, and he told parties hi 
his way to the Klondike, where lie

.50,000 TO LOANpeV^?. ol
al Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
nts collected. Valuations and Arbitra, 
ns attended to.

The Gram)
was on
had a daim on the Big Salmon River. He 
drank considerably and constantly delay
ed his departure for the gold district.

The authorities of the coast city have 
strenuously endeavored to find the dead 

relatives, but to no avail. Bray 
told persons in Vancouver that be bad been 

the police force either In 
Hamilton, the parties could 

The Toronto police

A genuinely geed thing excites Imitator, 
le constantly bring eut Imitation». H ben 
yon a»k far Tutu Freni Cun see that you 
ge$ It. ____________________

. A. LEE & SON
-iI Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers, Belgian Prince at Montreal.
Montreal, J une 2—The Belgian' Crown 

Pripee, who. Is traveling Incognito, under 
thu name of Count Retz, arrived here this 
evening, and, after spending several days 
here, will proceed to Quebec.

Batelier» and Grocers.
Our lines of pass books and counter books 

are cheaper than anything offered In the 
city. We can save yon 25 to 50 per cent, 

81 Yongeatrept, next to

GENERAL AGENTS
man'sÏSTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 

uNCHESTElt Fire Assurance Co. 
TIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
NADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
IIYD'S I'latr-Glass Insurance Co. 
TAItIO Accident Insurance Co,
NDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em- 
Plovers' Liability. Accident & Common 
l'arriéra' Policies Issued.
'FICES —r 10 Adelaide-Street East. 

Phones 582 and 2075.

Blight Bros., 
World Office.

wear at one time on
Fine and Cooler.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 48—54; Kamloops, 44—56; Qn'Ap- 
pelle, 40-40; Winnipeg, 34—52; Port Arthur, 
38—48; Parry Sound, 52—72; Toronto 56—80; 
Ottawa, 60—82; Montreal, 56—76; Quebec, 
54-66; Halifax, 50-52.

PllOBS.:Winds mostly easterly, fine and 
a little cooler.

The June Reduction Sale at Oak Hall, 
Clothiers, 115 King-street east, is bound 
to be a success with such a feast of 
high class goods at reduced prices.

Toronto or 
not remember which, 
were shown the photographs which w«re 
taken after death, but they do not recog- 

are a number of people

Ball»», 204 King W. 
Ball» and bell 61,Cook’s Turkish 

Open All nlttbi.

To banish Indlsest on and Ils result, 
from the system chew a plere or Adnin»’ 
Tutti Frntll alter each meal ter a few 
day*. _________

i
Petuber’s Vapor Baths, 1*7-129 longe.

MARRIAGES.
WES'!’—BIGGS—At the residence of

the bride’s parents, 2 Ann-street, 
on Wednesday, June 1, by the
Rev. V. H. Emory, A. C. Fawcett West, 
to Viola, oldest daughter of James Riggs, 
all of Toronto.

BROCK—BIRRBLL—At 387 Parliament- 
street, on June 1, by Rev. Mr. Morlson, 
J. J. Brock, Toronto, to Annie Black, 
youngest daughter of Geo. Birrell, late 
of Flteshlre, Scotland.

nlze him. There 
named Bray living In the vicinity of Rag
lan, Ont., and Detective Campbell has 
communicated with them, but most of his 
letters are unanswered.

Bray was 48 years of age. 5 ft. DVi 1°- 
tall and would weight about 185 pounds. He 
had dark brown hair, Inclined to be curly

H. TEMPLE,» Antiseptic Spruce Fibrew.nre protects 
from decay and from con- 
surroundings; these smallx PRINCE KOUNC IS DEAD. its contents

pnMs'are'very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Go., 

Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

Member Toronto Slock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

3ck Broker and Financial Agent
stabliKbeii 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
LU FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1638. 
nry to loan.

He Ua« Reported Dead, and Nearly 
Burled Alive Some Time Ago.

Fekin, June 2.—It 
Bounced yesterday that Prince Ko a «g, 
President of Tsung-La-Yninen (Chinese For
eign Office),is dead, and the Emperor has is
sued a proclamation ordering the Chinese 
Court to go Into mourning, for a stated 
period.

On May 5 the extraordinary official an
nouncement was made that Prince Koung, 
who was previously reported to have ex
pired on May 2, was still alive, 
aaid that the Prince had lapsed into un-

was definitely an-
Limitcd,
west.

iTheand a long reddish brown mustache, 
whiskers shown In the pictures were only

125 Steamship Movements.

L SAWYER & GO. From.
...Queen#town ........ New York
.. .Father Point

June 2. 
Germanic.

At
Cook’s Turkish Hollis. 204 King Wen, 

ladles :5c; gents, day Î5c, evening Me. grown a eftiort time prior to his death.
The Vancouver police do not think P.ray 

was murdered. They are of the opinion 
that he committed suicide, although 
there is much mystery surrounding his 
death. On March 22 he reft the hotel at 
which he was staying In Vancouver and Aller..... 

^when he returned wt night acted In *yçh Obdam.

..........Bristol
.. .Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
Philadelphia 
...New York 
. .New York 
..New York, 

New, York

Lycla........
Bcngore Head. .Dublin ...
Cart ha gen Ian... Liverpool 

... .Liverpool 
....Liverpool ,
,..Glrsgow . 
....Hamburg 
....Genoa ....
•. .tvRuttçrd® m *.m

FINANCIAL and 
VESTMENT AGENTS
King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto, London,
Eng.

SEEN FROM THE DANDT. case
fled Coroner Emory, who Issued a war-

DEATHS.
ML880N—At Islington on Thursday morn

ing, June 2, in Ms 35th year, Edward 
John, eldest son of Thomas Musson.

Funeral from his father's residence, 
Saturday, June 4, at 2.30 o'clock. Inter
ment at St. George's Cemetery. St, Cath
arines papers please copy, ■ ' x

A Pointer.
“ Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat

ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
5c. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
street, N. E. corner King and ïonge. 5

Pember's Turkish Balk*. 1*7-6 Tonga 
75c Ladles, Gent», day 75c gad evening 59e.

Dominion.. 
Pennland.. 
Ethiopia... 
Palatla....

An Account of Schley’» Doing. Be
fore Santiago—Dend-Eye Shoot

ing by American..
On board the Associated Press despatch 

boat Dandy. Port Antonio, Jamaica, June 1. 
—(7 a.m.)—For an hpur yesterday afternoon

rant for an Inquest, and a post mortem 
examination was made yesterday by Drs. 
Anderson and McPherson. The examina
tion showed that death Had been due to 
the result of a blow and an Inquest wasOnt. It wns

i » «
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THE TORONTO_
BANGING AT SANTIAGO.

m

WORLD JUKE 3 1835m
FRIDAY MORNING x«

TO BENT

1 O/X I8ABBLLA-RTREET—12 ROOMS, 
X £A/the owners of these desirable prem
ises are prepared to lease ou moot-rate terms 
aptl to make all repairs necessary to suit 
a permanent tenant. Apply H. J. Wick
ham, Itoom 81, Vanda Life Building.. 612512

T 1IIContinuation of 
the June Selling 

of Hen’s 
and Boys’ 
FINE~—657 

CLOTHING 
at Low Prices.

Continued from Page 1.6
Minister of Education and the Doc

tors Will Confer Thereon.
commander to bring pn a general engage
ment, It being merely bis desire to locate 
the batteries on the hills above the har
bor and to determine the location of the 
Span!» fort».

Shortly before 10 o’clock Commodore 
Schley "left the Brooklyn for the Massa- 
chusetts, on board of which battleship he 
remained during the fighting.

At 1 o'clock the signal to form column 
was hoisted on the Massachusetts, and the 
New Orleans, Iowa and Vixen fell In In the 
order named.

The Masaachueetta steamed slowly until 
nbout five miles west of the harbor en
trance, when she turned In toward the 
shore, and, when about 6000 yards oft, turn
ed east again and bore down on the har
bor, the New Orleans being close up and 
the Iowa half a mile behind.

The flagship gradually increased her 
speed, and she was soon running through 
the water at the rate of 10 knots an hour. 
She drew closer and closer to the batteries, 
and when she passed the harbor entrance 
by 500 yards a great cloud of white and 
yellow smoke burst from two 13-Inch gone 
in her after-turret,’ and two shells rose 
over the hill, ' one of them striking the 
Spanish flagship Cristobal Colon full and 
fair, os she lay at anchorage, and the other 
falling close alongside.

The two guns In the forward-turret were 
then fired, and their sheila, in exploding, 
threw up great }ete of spray close to the 
Colon.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick's Bill 
Struck a Snag in the House.

TJ5 URNISIIED HOUSE TO LET—FOR 
JD summer months. Apply afternoons, 

32 Wllcox-street.^ h
* A WELL FURNISHED MODERN 

house—containing every convenient?; 
telephone, gas stove: most conveniently 
situated; to let for summer months or long, 
cr. Frank Cayley, -10 Melinda-street, cor
ner of Jordan.

Many Important Papers Read and 
Discussed on the Last Day of the 
Ontario Medical Association Meet
ing—Officers Elected and Business 
Disposed Of.

>T* .o Mr. Darin Kicked Against the In
creased Expense to the Country 
Which Passage of the Bill Would 
Involve, and Mr. Foster Backed 
Him Up—Solicitor-General Defend-

Passed

Ü
HELP WANTED.>*M.W«.S*...W«S#^n,n, i—-,—--*-—

r'< ARRIAGE BLACKSMITH WANTED 
V; at once. M. Guy's Carriage Works,
120 Queen east.
-lirANTE -WINDOW SHADE WAS*. . 
W era: so new men to lenrn the trade. 

George H. Hees, Son & Co., McMurrich- 
street. " _______

Last night saw the finish of the doctors. 
They have got together and told each other 
all they know, and now they will go home 
and learn up for next year's meeting. 
Everything is satisfactory in the associa
tion, which is composed of men who each 
boast that he has killed or cured bis man; 
the finances are all right and the member
ship Is largely Increased.

The doctors decided last night that if the 
other provinces will come up to the stan
dard of Ontario they may become members 
of the fold. Yesterday morning having re
covered from the effects of l>r. Byerson's 
smoking concert, the doctors 
again and went through a big program.

After lunch a trip was made In the pri
vate cars of the Toronto Railway Company 
to Monroe Park, where the doctors were 
delighted to see so many children enjoying 
themselves, accompanied only by their 
nurses or mothers. The new pavilion Is 
nearly finished. It was voted by all pre
sent a most charming and safe spot for 
children of all ages. Returning, Toronto 
General Hospital and the Sick Children’s 
Hospital were visited by many of the as
sociation.

ed His Measure, Which 
Second Reading.\ Ottawa, June 2.—(Special.)—The Opposi

tion was very complaisant this morning and 
a number of bills were hurried through 
various stages. * It was given, however, to 
Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick and hla bill 
to increase the number, as well aa the 
salaries of the Judiciary, to Incur an Oppo
sition broadside.

Mr. N. F. Davln entered his protest 
against this additional evidence of Minis
terial extravagance. He held that what 
waa wanted was a re-dlstrlbution of Judi
cial districts, and not any Increase In sti
pends. In this he was backed by Mr. 
Foster, who wae opposed to the bill from 
start to finish. He felt that the present 
expenditure of $792,000 annually on salarijs 
of the Judiciary was enough to spend on 
that department. Judges, and especially la 
Quebec Province, were tumbling over one 
another, and many of them were not earn
ing an honest year's salary. The duty of 
the Parliament of Canada was to check the 
extravagances of the Provincial Legis
latures, which had beeen installing party 
friends on the bench at the country's ex
pense.

Mr. FItspatrtck Defends His Bill.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, In defence of bis bill, 

admitted that some of the Judges might he 
superfluous, but recalled that they could 
not be removed excepting by a total re
organization, of the Judiciary, which must 
be the work of the Local Legislatures. He 
reminded! the House that the strongest 
Government Quebec ever had- bad one time 
tried to enact such a plan, but had been 
forced to withdraw their bill. The bill 
would rather diminish than increase ex
penditure, because the extra salaries would 
be counteracted by the reduction in 
amounts allowed for traveling expenses. He 
Informed Mr. Foster that the salary list 
would be Increased by *28,900. Among the 
additions were: One Judge of the Ontario 
Court of Appeal, at $5000 salary; one Judge 
of the Yukon district, at $4000, and In
creases of $100 each to 18 Junior Judges In 
Ontario.

y
Men’s Summer Weight black 

Russel cord Coats, all 
sizes, special value.

Men’s White Duck Pants or 
Coats 75c, $i.oo,}$I-25.

Young Men’s Swell Box back Overcoats, in all the new o _A 
materials, very special • • • Os^"

Men’s

H p yth 1.50 LOST.
/

GRAtfD TRUNK TRAINT 1ST—ON
between Hamilton and Toronto, draw

ings of flower catalogue. Reward for Im
mediate return to World Office, Toronto 
or Hamilton.sailed In

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
OR SALE—t'HEAP—8TBAM MERRY- 

JO go-round; only In use one year. Box 
215, St. Catharines.

Fine Tweed and Wbrsted Fants, in the best -> CA 
qualities . . • •

Men’s Bicycle Pants, made from water-proofed tweed, double 
seated, strap and buckle at knee, regular #2,50, 'j qq

m-H

X> IOYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25, 
JL> Indy’s or gent’s wheel, which will be 

for Inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel Is 
retained: tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Effective Gunnery.
All the shore batteries thereupon turned

This senttheir guns on the New Orleans, 
cruiser had beeen directed, to pay attention 
to the batteries. She had been ordered toAll Wool Brown Tweed Bicycle Suits, sack coat, strap 

and buckle at knee, regular $4.50 for 3-50 driit, their fire as much as possible, and 
she obeyed her Instructions to the letter. 
Her -first shot located a large battery on 
the itlll above the Mono. It flew straight 
Into the fort and must have caused much 
damage, as a great cloud of dust end debris 
1-uee as the shell burst. A couple more 
shots sent part of the walls of Mono flying 
Into the air, and then the New. Orleans con
fined herself to the batteries, her fire be
ing rapid and extremely accurate. Every 
shot she fired made trouble for Spain,

The Iowa came next, and, like the 
Massachusetts, devoted her attention to the 
ships lying within the harbor. Her 12- 
lnch shells made the water fly all around 
that "part of the harbor in which the Cristo
bal Colon lay. The latter, however, was not 
eejlously damaged, and kept up her fire 
until long after all the American ships bad 
steamed ont of range.

liter the Iowa came the Uttle Vixen, 
which, apparently, had no business In a 
fight where,battleships were engaged, but 
she scudded along after the Iowa, like a 
fox terrier following a mastiff, and, 8vhen 
at the proper point, she let fly with her 
one six-pounder and glided away, proudly 
conscious of having done her best.

After the Vixen had passed the forts, the 
Massachusetts turned again to the west
ward, followed by the other ships In the 
same order, with the exception of the 
Vixen, formerly the yacht, which was or
dered to keep out of trouble. The Iron
clads then bore down on the harbor once 

The flagship kept in until less than 
4000 yards from the shore, and then her 
shells again began to heave up the waters 
of Santiago harbor. This time the shore 
batteries were better served, and the Span
iards replied to the warship's fire In 
getlc fashion, but nearly all the shots from 
the batteries fell short.

Then came the New Orleans once more, 
her long, black guns doing fearful work 
and tearing up the ground - all around the 
batteries In the most savage manner.

Spaniards Fire Wild.
The Spaniards dropped several shells close 

to the Iowa as she came by for the second 
time, sending a stream of shells Into the 
harbor aa she did so. The Spanish ships, 
with the exception of the Cristobal Colon, 

behind the hills, and could not see 
the enemy, who threw shells around them 
with such rapidity that they knew he was 
somewhere on -the other side of the hill, 
and they hopefully raised the muzzles of 
their guns and banged away. The result 

what might have been expected. Their 
fire tore the bosom of the Caribbean Sea, 
but It harmed nothing else.

After the Massachusetts had passed the 
point where she could fire Into the harbor 
with advantage, she turned to the open sea, 
the other vessels following her. That fight 
was over as far as the Americans were ftn- 
ccmed. Spanish honor, however, demanded 
that some further destruction of gunpowder 
be made, and the Spanish ships boomed 
and the batteries roared long after the 
Americas vessels were entirely out of the 
range. -

Tho affair soon became ridicule is, as 
nearly" all of the Spanish shells fell from 
two ttf-ffirec miles from the vessels at which 
they gterv aimed. Worse gunnery was never 
seen. Otoe lusty man with a basket of 
brickbats would be capable of as much 
destruction as the Spaniards seemed cap
able of creating. Not an American vessel 
w$s struck, and not a Bailor Injured, al
though fully 300 shots were fired by the 
Spaniards, the Americans firing over 
fourth of that number In return.

It Is likely that the latter part of the 
week will see more serious work. Tho dyna
mite cruiser Vesuvius la coming down, end 
an attempt will be made by her to ex
plode the triple row of mines extending 
across the harbor month. With these out 
of the way, Commodore Schley will sail 
Into the harbor for a death grapple with 
the fleets and batteries.

L
Election of Officers.

At 4.30 there was a clinic at the Victoria 
Hospital for Sick Children, and the last 
thing on the program was the general ses
sion In the evening, at which the follow- 

elected:

PERSONAL.FOR THE BOYS. ETECTTVE IIUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 
matrimonialD attention to adjusting 

difficulties; consultation free: strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.

Nervous DebilityBoy’s light grey all wool, 3-piece Boy’s bicycle suits, Norfolk coat»
bloomer pants, small brown 
checked pattern, reg. $5, spec
ial for . . 3.95

Boy’s fine English grey Vene
tian worsted three-piece suits 
—reg. $7 for . 6.00

Bov’s white duck knee pants, 
50c and 60c.

suits, for ages 10 to 15, reg. 
price $5, special for . 4.25 

Boy’s navy blue washing blouses 
—reg. 50c for . 35c 

Brownie suits for boys, age 4 to 
9,reg. 3.50to $5, special 2.75 

Brownieoveralls extra well made 
—five pockets

log officers were 
President—Dr. Gibson, Belleville.
First Vice-President—J. F. W. Ross, To

ronto.
Second Vice-President—Olmstead, Hamll-

Developmept, 
Loss of Power, Night Emissions, 
Seminal Losses, Grain In Urine, 
positively cured by Hnzetton's Vital- 
fzer. J. E. HAZELTON, 
cist, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

One month's treatment $2; three 
months, $5.

Varicocele, Stunted

EDUCATION.Pharma-
ton.

Third Vice-President—Roe, Georgetown.
Fourth Vice-President—Neil McCrlmmon.
Secretary, J. H. E. Brown; assistant se

cretary, Stafford ; treasurer, George A. Car- 
veth.

Two members each were added to the 
standing committees, as follows:

W. J. Wilson and W. J.

CJ TAMMKRERS’ HOME AND SCH00L-- 
15 There Is no such thing ns fall with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all etaprasslng 
drawls, etc., that has proved 'to dis
traits to hundreds In the past. Come and 
sec for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street, Toronto. *5U

. 50c

/OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Drop • Postcard for 
SAMPLE PACKET.

Credentials,
Grelg.

Public Health—Dr. Hutchinson (London), 
D. Gibb Gordon (Toronto).

Legislation—J. C. Nutchett, J. Samson.
Publication—J. T. Fotherlngham, Anglin, 

(Kingston).
Bylaws—WIshart (London), McKay (Inger- 

soll).
Ethics—G., McKinnon (Guelph), Hodge 

(London).
Advisory—William Britton (Toronto), 

Schools and Health.
The committee reported the following mo

tion:
“Whereas, the maintenance of public 

health Is the most Important object for 
which the Ontario Medical Association 
should strive, and,

1. That school children are overworked, 
to the detriment of their health;

In many schools the ventilation and 
air space are not ample to fulfil the pro
per sanitary requirements;

3. That the lighting of schools is defec
tive;

4. Room for Improvement In provision 
for physical exerc*es;

5. Tod arduous home studies foraphyMcat 
growth and development, the comtnittee re
commended :

(!) That the number of studies prescribed 
by the Education Department be lessened; 
(2) that homework be curtailed; (3) less ex
acting examinations; (4) that more time be 
devoted during school hours for physical 
exercise; (5) that school trustees should con
fer with members of the medical profession 
as to the lighting, ventilation and capacity 
of school room; (6) that the curriculum 
generally be framed with full consideration 
of the great necessity of preserving the 
physical health of the rising generation.

The Minister of Education.
The chairman announced that the Hoi. 

George W. Ross, Minister of Education, 
would speak on the resolution.

Mr. Ross expressed himself as well 
pleased with the stand the doctors had 
taken > along the line of reform, and re
ferred to the resolution by points. In re
gard to home work, there were no regula- 
tlons fixed by the Department of Educa
tion, but the warning of the society was 
useful. There are no examinations In High 
schools during the course, except for those 
desiring to become teachers. The rivalry 
of masters, teachers and boards produced 
a stimulus which very seriously over-excit
ed the pupils. “It Is possible we are forc
ing the pupils," he said.

Physical culture was not as evident In 
rural schools as he would like, but in High 
schools It left little to be required with 
the gymnasium, physical culture classes and 
encouragement of games; from 6000 to 8000 
pupils were under military training for a 
cadet corps, and he hoped the system would 
scon be extended to the Public schools.

In regard to lighting and ventilation, 
there was a circular going ont this week, 
asking the inspectors to Insist on proper 
ventilation. Dr. Bryce and others had help
ed considerably In this work.

If the condition of some of the rural 
school wae looked! Into, he felt they would 
be generally condemned. “I am grateful to- 
the a association for taking these matters 
np, and the proper authorities will also be 
grateful."

In conclusion, the Minister said the re
duction of high pressure In schools was 
largely governed by public opinion. "I be
lieve we go too fast—our system Is too fast 
and It is top-heavy. If you gentlemen can 
help us to remedy these things, it-would 
be a good thing. I should like to meet a 
committee ""from your ranks. I hope the 
matter will not stop here—It should even
tually come to Parliament."

Acting on this, a committee was appoint
ed to confer with the Minister.

BASKETS.AND
GREENHOUSES AT MOUNT 

Pleasant, Cemetery are well stocked 
with plants of ail kinds, and can be pur
chased by the lot-owners by applying at 
the office.

FLOWERS
rjiüÉ113 le 121 KING ST. E.. TORONTO.

13.)rronto, vice-president; J. Boyle, Toronto, 
secretary; B. E. Chariton, Hamilton, trea
surer. FINANCIAL

■jiVoNnr“TÔ'''u)AN-CÏTÏ PROPERTY 
IVA—lowest rates. Moduren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To
ronto.

Yukon Bill Read a Third Time.
In the afternoon Mr. Sifton's tentative 

measure for the government of the Yukon 
district received, among other bills. Its 
third reading. In moving the secoud rend
ing in the morning, the Minister of the In
terior expressed the expectation that be
tween 50,000 and 60,000 people would be 
In the district by next winter. There were, 
he understood, over 40,000 Immigrants there

THE MONSOON TEA CO„
7 Wellington Street West. Toronto.

In Police Circle».
John Donn, Welllngton-street north, has 

asked the detectives to try to find his 
furniture, which was removed from his 
house while he was at work. Ilia wife, 
he thinks, took the furnltnre, and she has 
left him. The trouble arose a few weeks 
ago when his mother had his mother-in-law 
fined $10 for assault.

Patrick Christie, M 
guilty on a charge 
In the house of his brother, John Christie, 
Catharlne-street, and was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence. The mens' mothir 
died without a will, and Patrick thinks he 
has an Interest in the house, although he 
was paid three years ago to resign his 
claim.

The 8.0. E. Band Will Entertain 
Hamiltonians.

wwwwywJVi j*
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STORAGE.
T71 ÂmÏlÎES~LEA vTng the city and
X1 wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult 
the Lester Storage Company, 869 Spadlna* 
avenue.

"G. S. R.more.

now.
The balance of the afternoon was taken 

up In debate on the Judiciary bill, and the 
second reading carried.

In Commltee on the Bill.
The House went Into committee on the 

bill in the evening, and Sir Hlbbert Tap
per took exception to the clause which 
made retroactive the Clause providing for 
the compulsory retirement of County Court 
Judw at 75 years of age. Assurance was 
glvSh that only two Judges would be af
fected. The debate continued, the lead
ing feature of it being the zeal with which 
the legal members of the House sprung to 
the protection of the bench. Mr. Camp
bell, however, was radical enough to with 
the measure to apply to the Supreme Court 
Judges.

Sir Hibbert's amendment giving effect to 
bis views was lost on an aye and no vote 
of 44 to 28.

; [pNab-street, was found 
of wilfully trespassingFinance Committee Meet — The First- 

Drowning Accident of the Season 
—An Unfortunate Hitch In the Test 
of the Water Supply—Officers for 
the Historical Soclfl^y—Hamilton 
News. . ' V_

Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 
Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto. PATENTS.

VA'»WW.VAWWV. TY IDOUT AND MAÏBEE—103 RAY. 
Xv street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
tue Chartered Institute of -Patent Agents, 
England ; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
Hide 111 Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Me
chanical Engineer_____________ ________

’
Hamilton, June 2.—(Special.)—The Finance 

Committee met this evening and arranged 
for a series of twelve open air concerts to president of the Cemetery Church Ladles’ 
be given by the Sons of England band. It Aid Society. Mrs. T. S. Lazier 1» the 
was decided to hold them on Thursday treasurer, 
evenings in the following places: Three A big show bottle In the window ot Hnm- 
ln the Gore, three In Victoria Park, two llton s drug store burst this afternoon and 
In Woodland's Park, and one each In Nor- the escaping gas drove the clerks and (.-us
inai College grounds, Cent re school grounds. t0™”s to the street.

and the foot of Wellington- william Thompson, a colored man- front 
ild Donald, Lester and Stewart Chicago, was arrested

race track this evening, 
bell officiated.

P.C. Ford caught Arthur Brooks, a lad 
who-Iives on Charies-street, stealing fodder 
this evening, and arrested him.

Minor Matters.
Miss Dennis Moore has been elected m HE TORONTO PATENT AOKNCl, 

I Limited, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto, General Patent Agency in pro-
^toghtV-ln^^e aMreMt"
ents; also buying and selling: patents,, 
manufacturers’ agents and organizing and 
promoting joint stock companies: full 
ticulars on application; list of 100 Inven
tions, mailed free. ________

|

Mr. Tarte Touches Upon the Dissolu
tion of Parliament

were
par-

Point Hil

were appointed a sub-committee to arrange 
the order of the concerts and details.

The first concert will be held next Thurs
day evening. ,

It was decided to^testruct the City Gar
dener to place floral decorations on the 
statue of Sir John Macdonald on the anni
versary of! the statesman's death, June 6.

The Intérnal Management Committee of 
the Board of Education at its meeting this 
evening had under consideration the case 
of W. H. Elliott, head master of the Model 
kviiools. By the new arrangements, which 
lakes over to the Normal College the Model 
Mrüool work from January to June, Mr. 
Elliott will be without employment during 
that period each year. From September 
to December he will have charge of the 
County Model school. It Is proposed that 
his services be retained the year round by 
appointing him assistant to Inspector Bal
lard, who requires assistance.

It was decided to appoint as a sub-com
mittee to report on the matter Messrs. C. 
Lucas, McPherson, Chisholm, Dr. Wolv^r- 
ton, J. J. Mason and Inspector Ballard. 
The committee agreed to give diplomas on 
a basis to be arranged by Inspector Bal
lard and the headmasters.

The schools will close for the holidays 
on June 30, and reopen on Sept. 6.

The date of the annual drill of the school 
companies was left to me chairman and 
6ergt.-Major Huggins.

It wae proposed to establish a cgdet corps 
at the Normal College. The matter was 
left over until the students show a desire 
to enroll themselves In a cadet corps,

on suspicion at the 
Detective Camp- oteets That Things are Going On 

lWeIl Throughout the Country— 
Montreal Widows and Spinsters 
Who Keep House Wiyi| Enfran
chisement—Methodists in Comfer- 

Montreal News.

BUSIN ESS CARDS. _______
-¥-~ETTERHEADS, STATEMENTS. ME- 
I j mon., blotters, billheads, business 
cards, announcement circulars, programmes 
and all classes of printing at l0*'e,st..r“t^ 
Good work, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge- 
sfreet. '

wasThe Superannuation Fund.
The Government, however, was not so 

fixed In reference to the retroactive clause 
of the bill for the abolition of the civil 
service superannuation fund. Mr. Mnlock 
agreed voluntarily in committee to remove 
It. This meant that present civil servants 

exempt from the provisions of the bill.
Another Government amendment allow

ed members of the service ten or less 
than tern years standing to come under the 
provisions of the bill.

Mr. McMullen elicited the applause of 
the Opposition by kicking over the traces, 
and moving In amendment to have the 
Interest rate to be paid by the Government 
on deposits on the Increment fund 3 per 
cent. Instead of 4. The member for Wel
lington deemed It unfair that the civil 
service men should receive 4 per cent, on 
their money, while the poor man who put 
his savings In the savings bank drew only 
2W per cent.

Mr. Foster, called across the floor: "Oh, 
I wouldn’t stay In that party for the sake 
of one per cent.”

Amid general amusement at the mutinous 
benchers’ expense, Mr. Kog.-rs,

THE TESTY TRUSTEES
enciI.et Their Angry Passions Rts

pest in a Teapot—All On Their 
Mettle.

School Inspectors Hughes and Chapman 
received a slap in the face last evening, 
when the Public School Board decided 
against their scheme of relieving the over
crowding at Pulmeraton-avenue school by 
a rearrangement of boundaries, and r&om 
mended instead, by a vote of 8 to 6, that 
the sum of $325 be spent on fitting up the 
school shed for the purpose.

The lady principal of Morse-street school 
was the golden apple of discord that raged 
for nearly two hours. The matter came up 
with, the action of the Management Com
mittee in declaring against the resolution 
of Trustee L. Brown that the committee 
be instructed to recommend a male princi
pal for Morse-street school.

Trustee Brown, In a fervid speech, 
stated that there had been numerous ques
tionings In Ward 1 as to the discipline and 
efficiency of the Softool, and he had been 
approached by certain aldermen to have 
an Investigation held.

Trustee Norris: "That is all balderdash. 
Morse-street school Is the banner school of 
the city.
against the principal, and do not believe 
that any of the aldermen have asked for 
an Investigation."

Trustees Scott and Hodgson rose to say 
that they, too, had been approached by 
several aldermen for the same purpose.

" but no
names being forthcoming, Truatee Norris 
reiterated his disbelief In the existence of 
the lobbying aldermen.

“If any man calls me a liar I'll make 
him take It back," shouted Trustee Hodg
son warmly, and e general hubbub en
sued.

Chairman J. Clarke hammered the table 
with his mallet, but lur sometime the 
scene threatened to equal In excitement 
that of the French Chamber of Deputies.

Trustee Baird got a hearing here, and 
poured oil on the troubled waters by sug
gesting, amid cries of “Yes, yes," that n 
man's Inability to believe another's word 
often rose from constitutional weakness!

“It Is a great gall," he continued, "for 
any aldermen to push their noses Into this 
matter. Let them stick to their City Hall, 
where they don't do too well." J

The scrimmage ended In the matter going 
back to the committee.

Hon. G. W. Ross wrot/that the statutes 
forbade his handing the annual Govern
ment grant to the trustees, and It must 
go to the treasurer of the corporation.

Miss F. Wilson was appointed assistant 
klendergnrtener In Dovercourt school.

Tern- are OPTICIANS.

m OBONTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 81 
X Yonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept in stock at 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with. 
W. E. Haniill, M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

Montreal, June 2—Mr. Tarte replies In 
La Patrie to the dissolution, rumors puo- 
lished in The World, yet a careful perusal 
of the Minister’s article falls to discover 
a denial that an appeal to the people is at 
hand, or that Mr. Tarte is working tooth 
and nail to convince his colleagues that 
their only ;salvation lies in a dissolution 
of Parliament. ■ He declares merely that the 
Liberals have nothing to fear from such on 
appeal, as things arc going on well through- 
cut the country, “and why should we rear?" 
asks Mr. Tarte, “when the Tory party hns 
no head? Sir Charles Tapper pulls one 
way, while Meeers. Foster, Hnggart, Mac- 
lean, Bennett, Tnylor, Wallace, pull the 
other." The article concludes by referring 
to the Wallace-Bergeron alliance and states 
that the Conservative party is fast going 
to the dogs.

LEGAL CARDS.
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X2 Solicitor, Notary, e.c., 34 Victoria-

Money to loan.
T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARRISTER, 
O . Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and Uo 
King-street west.
T7-ILMER & IftVING,
XV Solicitors,
Toronto. George

tlono-
11A It HI STE US, 

etc.. 10 King-street west, 
H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

treasury
the Patron, seconded his motion, and when 
the yeas and nays were taken the twain 
stood up alone. The vote stood 51 to 2.

The Government's rate standard of 4 per 
cent, waa then adopted.

T OB II & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
I i llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Iona.

Want Enfranchisement.
Mayor Prefontatne received a communica

tion to-day at the City Hall that created 
quite a furore In civic circles. The Mont
real Women's Club petitions to hftve the 
city charter amended so as to permit 
widows and unmarried women who keep 
house the right to vote et municipal elec
tions. At the present time women who 
are proprietors have the right to vote, r.nd 
the petitioners cannot see why women 
tenants who pay their taxes have not as 
good right to exercise the franchise ns 
their sisters who happen to own property.

The members of the Women's Club de
clare they will agitate till such an In
justice has been abolished.

Methodists In Conference.
This monjlng Rev. Thomas Griffith, Ph. 

D., of Brockville was elected President of 
the Montreâl Conference of the Methodist 
Church for the ensuing year, and Rev. 8. 
G. Bland, B. A., was elected sec .-friary.

The fifteenth annual session was opened 
at 9 o’clock, In St. James' Church. Rev. 
Dr. Sanndfrrs, retiring president, la the 
chair. The first hour was occupied with de
votional exercises, after which the Hat of 
the Jay delegates from the different dis
tricts was read by the secretaries of the 
districts, and certified to by they cbal 
thereof. . (

The retiring secretary, Rev. W.' H. Spar
ling, then Called the roll of member* and 
laymen, the responses giving evidence of 
the presence of an unusually large propor
tion of the members. On motion of Dr. 
Shaw, the secretary reported upon the 
number present, showing 168 ministers and 
78 laymen, or a total of 246, In attendance 
Ballots were then distributed for the elec
tion of president for the ensuing yenç-gUp- 
or. the result of the count being proclaim
ed, it was found that Dr. Griffith had poll
ed 118 votes. Rev. H. Cairns 51. Rev. Dr. 
Williams 34. Dr. Rose 17. W. H. Enwley 14, 
and several others a smaller number. Total 
number of votes cast wae 256. and, as It 
required one more than half those cast to 
elect him, and his majority over the next 
highest was so great, It was unanimously 
decided, on motion -of Rev. Dr. Williams, to 
instruct tbq secretary to east a vote In his 
favor. Dr. Saunders Immediately, amid a 
tremendous burst of applause, declared 
him elected for the coming year.

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The Wabash Railroad
with Its new and magnificent train ser
vice Is the admiration of Canadian travel
ers ' Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the .costliest woods. 
The chairs which are free to passengers, 
can by the touch of n spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping cars for night 
Journeys, and for day trips tney are the 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair cars açe attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago. St. Louis 
and Kansas City. Full particulars from 

railroad agent or J. A. Richardson,

TT s. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX# Licenses. C Toronto-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvis street.

AT THE HOTELS.I have never heard a word
First Drowsing Accident.

Late tills afternoon the first drowning 
accident of the season occurred, the victim 
being John Benson, a lad whose home Is 
on Napler-street. 
the DesJardins Oanal, taking a cramp and 
sinking while In swimming. The police 
went out and grappled for the body, which 
sank in deep water.

Constables Fuller and Aiken and several 
citizens recovered the body this evening. 
They foudd It a little north of the spot 
where deceased sank.

The remains were removed to the parents' 
home. Th

The Cuban War la diverting tourist traf
fic from the continent to Canada. Canada 
will repay close Inspection from our Am
erican cousins, for It Is a heritage second 
to none on earth.

H. E. W. Green, E. H. Luebbere, Jr„ E. 
W. Sells, C. L. Ludlow, J. A. McLaren, W.

New York; W. K. Cowan, Chi
ll rs. R. Miller, Pittsburg, are guests

ART.
He was drowned near

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tl • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Several trustees cried “Name!

B. Druer,
cago;
at the Queen’s.

diaries H. Stephenson, James 
Chicago; W. B. Murray, C. H. Gallagher, 
J. Morton, Buffalo; L. Faulkeoner, In
diana; T. F. Motrin, Brooklyn; Mrs. B. 
Bakewell, Pittsburg: Mrs. T. Bakewell,. 
California; Mr. A. R. Harmon, Boston, are 
guests at the Rossin.

T. A. Dupuis, Dr. A. Soper, Col. Irwin, 
San Francisco; Dr. Gullen, San Diego, Cal.; 
Miss H. I. Finney, Marshall, Mr8-
C. H. Hughes, Mrs. D. Crawford. St. Louis; 
W. J. Brown, Detroit: W. W. Baer, New 
York: W. Frost, Rochester; N. W. Bock, 
New York, are at the Walker.

MEDICALKenan,
THROAT AND LUNGS. 

Bronchitis and Catarrh
T~x It. COOK, T 

Consumption, 
specially treated Dy medical, lubntaiious. 
lto College-street, Toronto. ______

any
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, Ont. od

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, snd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excrnc'atiug 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ev 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always Theqin- 
mend It to others as It did so mnch.’for 
me.**

ere will be no Inquest.
H B. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
| / catarrh nmi nervous disorders. Let
ters answered. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto.

An Unsatisfactory Test.
This morning Inspector Howe of the Ca

nadian Fire Underwriters’ Association made 
two tests of the water pressure obtainable 
here for Are protection. To find out how 
long it required: to get stand pipe pressure 
the Inspector sent In an alarm at 0 20 
o'clock this morning from the City Hall. 
The firemen quickly responded, and the re
sponse from the Bench pumping house was 
equally as quick, the water being sent over 
the standpipe within the promised five 
minutes. Following their usual custom 
when there is no fire, the firemen not'd*.» 1 
the pumping house to shut off the stand- 
pipe, and this was done before Howe could 
get an opportunity to see the effect the 
standpipe would have on the water pres
sure. An alarm was sounded, but before 
the water could be got oyer the standpipe 
a discharge pipe at the pumping house 
burst and the test was abandoned. The 
Inspector visited the pumping statlon^and 
looked at the break. He says the t-.st 
was most unsatisfactory.

Provincial Historical Society.
The annual meeting of the Provincial 

Historical Society was held In the Ohswv- 
ken Council House of the Six Nation In
dians, on the Grand River yesterday. 
About sixty delegates from provincial so
cieties were present. The Indians warmly 
received the visitors, and a chief named 
Smith delivered an address of welcome. 
The officers elected are: J. H. Coyne, St. 
Thomas, president; D. B. Read, Q.C., To-

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves In tne stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee's Vege
table PH Is are so made, under the super
vision of experts, that the substances In 
them intended to operate on the jjirestlnes 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

VETERINARY...... . .
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Limited. Teuiperance-street. roionto.

ol

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

rman

Cucumbers and meJons are ' forbidden 
fruit ” to manv persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr J D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial. . a medlMne that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure

Bishop Sullivan lectured last evening In 
St. James’ school room on Switzerland. He 
portrayed the people and their occupations, 
and, with the aid of splendid views, show
ed the beauty of the scenery.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

Toronto.
edTo and From New York via the 

Brie Railway.
It Is a fact that you can leave Toronto 

by the steamer Empress of India at 3.20 
p.m., arriving In New York at 8 o’clock 
next morning, up town at 23rd-street and 
down town at Chamber-street.
Empress of India agents for ticket via the 
Erie.
car on New York trains.

» Ex-AM. G. F. Frankland, hi* wife and 
family leave to-day for a trip to England.

HOTELS.^ _
"T^bion"hotel. JARVIS-STBEET, 

Term*, $1.00 to $1-50 a day. Take 
latHaniftdt-«treat cars' to East Market- 
Suuave' all conveniences, accomodation tor 
BOo guests. Special tales to weekly hoarders. 
John Holdcrucss, l’roprietor.
mHE GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
I and Simcoe-etreets; terms $2 per 

day. (.'batles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
OOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XX, Hay house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
for 100 horses. John S. Elliott. Prop,

Much in LittleCal? on

Elegant Pullman service and cafe /a especially true of Hood’s Pilla, for no medk 
sine ever contained so great curative power til 
•o small space. They are • whole medicine

For the Banquet
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Co., agents. In the brewing of ale and porter, the 

height of perfection hns been reached In 
Holliday’s celebrated “East Kent.’’
T. H. George, who is the sole agent for It, 
has had the ale and porter analyzed by 
Prof. Heys of the College of Pharmacy, 
and the result showed that the ale and por
ter was “absolutely pure, containing only 
the necessary Ingredients in a first-class 
ale and porter.” For Invalids or those re
quiring a malt tonic, “East Kent” Is un
rivalled by any brand on the market. It 
can be procured In first-class condition from 
T. H. George, 699 Yonge-street. ^

Hood’sMr.The social given by St. Philip's congre
gation last evening was one of pleasantness 
supreme. The choir furnished the program 
and the ladies of the church furnished re
freshments, which were equally well en
joyed. ____________________

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

President W. B. Roger* of the Retail 
Merchant*' Association occupied the chair 
at a conference last evening In the Board 
of Trade Building, on taxation, between a 
committee of the board and a like number 
of the retail merchants. No decision re
specting taxation was arrived «*

(best, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 2S» 
the only P1U» to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Pills TNLLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Irj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

a ml St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and- 
steam beating. Church-street cars from' 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprleto»

John Noble, Drumtnond-place, is under ar
rest, charged with stealing a watch.

T» ’
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Relallng Pitched in Wini 
but Careless Baseruni 
It a Tie in Nine Innlni 
ter Beat Syracuse — 
Here To-Day.

The Buffalo series ended J 
Carelessness on the bases losj 
Reisllng pltefoejiS Yu winning td 
game should have ben flnlshd 
rontq ahead in nine innings, 
sends the Islanders down a p 
well are the clubs bunched tli 
a matter of a few games b^fj
back among the leaders. The 

Won, 
.... 16

I
Montreal ..........
Syracuse ......
I'rovldence ...%
Wilkes-Barre ..
J’oronto ............
Rochester .....
Buffalo ...........
Bpringfleld ....

Games to-day: Springfield 
Syracuse at Buffalo, W likes-1 
Chester, Providence at N^ontre

15

::: ii
15

.... 12
14
I

Bisons Won in Ten In
Farmer Brown was again In 

the Island yesterday. Dlgglni 
Mitchell In the ninth and hejpi 
score. Brown took the slab lu 
held the Torontos down to 1 
with first and second occupied, 
out a two-bugger that sent hoi 
gnd won the game.

Mitchell and Relallng were 1 
twirlers, and honors were prett 
vlded, with the Islander hav 
vantage of holding the Bisons 
few scattered hits, while Tor< 
ft couple of doubles. Dopey 1 
lost the Toronto* at lbost two

A base on balls, Relsllng's 
Wise's wild throw yielded two 
St the outset. Another base o 
ney's sacrifice and Gatins’ safe 
ed another In the third. Ca 
Gray’s scratch hit, a double 
long fly to Griffin sent In aa 
fourth, while all the Bisons 
was one In the third from Wl 
ft passed ball and Wise's fait, 
romped along until the 8th. u 
ahead 4 to 1. Two single and 
the Bisons thetf second run 
O’aylor was content to let croi 
(To start the ninth Urquhart 
one to Fox, who made a nlci 
threw the rnnner round to thl 
stepped up and singled a ran 
one gone. Two grounders thu 
at first sent him round to tblrc 
thing 
Grlffi
ed, but the throw took Carney 
eud the score was tied.

Brown got Carney out 
minger, lint Gatina hanged : 
the fence. Taylor singled hit 
was caught trying to make s 
retired third to first and Torot 
one abend.

Reisllng stuck to his guns an 
first man np on a foul fly. 
drew four wide ones and Toe 
hit, Grem getting no farther 
Urquhart sent a sijort flv to 
Brown stepped up for what I 
10 to 1 shot. Bat he won out 1 
sort of n romp He soaked t 
pitched to the bicycle track I 
tre and It was all over. Scoi

looked rosy for the f 
n sent a wicked one that

on a

Toronto—
Casey, c. ..
Grey, c.f, .
Reisllng, p. ,,
Freeman, r.f.
Carney, lb. ..
Gatins, f.b. .,
Taylor. 2t>.
Fox, 3b...........
Williams, l.f.

Totals................. 38 5 12;
•Winning run made with tw 
Buffalo- A.B. R. H.

White, c.f............  5 1 2
Householder, lb. . r, 0 0
gnfBn r.f............ 5 j 3
Wise, 2b............... 4 0 2
Lawrence, l.f. ... 3 0 <1
Gremdnger, 3t__ 4 1 1
Toman, s.s. ...... 5 1 (y
Urquhart. e. .......... 5 1 1
Mitchell, p...........  3 0
•Dtgglns ................... 1 1 1]
Brown, p.................. 1^0 1^

A.B. R. H. 
-321

v. ' Î !
..4 0 1
- 5 1 2
..5 0 -1
c 4 0 1
... 4 0 1

1

Totals .................. 41
•Batted for Mitchell 

Toronto 
Buffalo

1
1 1 ( 
1 0 (

Two-base hlts^Relsilng. Fret 
Brown. Sacrifice hits—Carnet 
en bases—Casey 2, Grev 2, F 
ins. Fox, Gremlnger. Struck 
chell 2, Casey, Fox; by Itrlsll: 
Massed ball—Casey. Rases 0 
Mitchell 4, by Relallng 4. In 
White to Gremlnger. Left 0

Y

2

His Two-Base Hit in the 
the Game for Buff.

■5

Owing to 
night we fo 
of our whe 
little over

100-Lad
will be place 
ing. This lo 
bers. 
with Dunlo 
ity to get o 
price. It w 
commence
Saturday i
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Rings
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Of 100 ladles, 90 at least 
prefer Rings to any other 
kind of jewellery.
For this reason our Ring 
Department receives more 
attention at our hands 
than almost any other.
You will find all the fa
vourite stones- and com
binations at their best 
with us, whether

DIAMONDS or PEARLS. 
EMERALDS or RUBIES, 
SAPPHIRES or OPALS

—everything at Its very 
best, both as to value 
and quality.

Ryrje Bros •>
DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

Corner Yonge and 
Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB>8 RACING SUMMARY.
HAMILTON, June Z—Third Day H.J. C.'s Spring Meeting. Weather dear. Track

FIRST RACE—% mile; purse g200; maidens; 3-year-olds and upward.
—Betting—

Open Close Place
6— 5 6—5 1—a

10-1 15-1 6—1
12-1 15-1 6-1

7— 1 12-1 4—1
............ 8—1 8—1 8—1
...... 40—1 60—1 16—1
..'... 7—1 8-1 8—1
............ 6-1 6-1 2—1

last.

61 Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
56 Yellow Jacket..108 3 3-2 3-4 3-3 1-n M.cGlone ..

100 1 2-2 2-2 2-114 2-3 Harrison ..
5- 1 4-h 6-h 3-3 Walker ....
6- 2 6-3 6-3 4-5 Powers ....
4-1 5-1 4-u 5-n . Shields ...
8 7-3 7-3 6-3 Sinter ...........
1-1 1-2 1-n 7-14 Dyment ...

lnd.

38 Asterllng . ___
56 Disorder .......106 4
— Dogma .................110 7
66 Upper Ten ,...110 6 
10 Bristles ................114 8
40 Solid Stiver ....110 2 „ _ ,
36 J es'mine Porter.106 6__7-h 8 8 8 E. James..

Time 103. Start straggling. Won all out. Place easily, wlnaer H. Stover’s ch.f. (3). by Whist le Jacket-Obarity.

SECOND BIAJC®—% mile; purse $2 25 ; 3-year-olds and upwards.62 —Bettlngi- 
Open Close 

15-1
lnd. - Wt. St. % % Str. Fin Jodteys.
t Otoel FOnS°.::.il2 5 1* 2-n 33 tb “ne"
49 Dumbarton ....113 9 4-% 1114 2-2 2-5 Walker ...
41 Fratelio ...............loo 3 6-14 6-1— Snapshot .......111 8 1-n 9-% 6-1 41 Powers ...
54 Brown Girl ....11112 12 10-2 8-3 5-1 Tanner ...
54 Bob LeajCù....... 113 7 9 11-3 10-4 ti-Vi Hopkins •
47 Waterproof 1... 11310 7-1 644 J-i4 Jr1 glocjm ...
60 Wink ..............107 1 2-h 4-1 6-n 8 gar^son .
38 Ed Dandrldge...ll311 10-1 8m #44 » 5
- W^t-.us 2 it? 12112 n 6umvaneB.::::::

•Disqualified.’ Time 1.16%. Start eoo d.fln™er—Man&e Blace,a11 0Ute 
Winner James Dwyer’s ch.c. (3), by Hanover Mamie B.

2-1• ei
4—5

30-1
10-1

50-1

20-1

50—1
40—1

THIRD BACK—About 2 miles; purse $250; steeplechase. —Betting—

mu. Wt. 1J. 14J. 17J. Str. Fin. Jockey,. Open Close Place
r., tjp.-a 147 i i.iu i-n 1-1 1-1% Huston ,.•#.#####• d—o 7 1U| | à a a a B£ee £î ts «
5o halsecraft ......147 2 4_ 4 c Brown ............... 6—1 15—1 3—1

63
1—2

0ÿ Time 4.2Ü4.” Start good. Won easily. Flace»fune_ 
Winner J. P. Dawes’ ch.g. (a), by F.orcn tine—Sozodont.

RACE-44 mile; purse $200; maiden 2-year-olds; allowances^

« Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open Close Placeà 8-n H Walker *•*.* V.7.VÛ Q iti t\

go £7to,::::g 1 ::: £] g E E «
“ "higgling:- W®on easily. Vlac^anTut^ ^

Wtoner R KIrktvSd & Co.’s b.f., by Inspector B.-Bonnie Meade.

FOURTH64 Wt. St. W 
50 Miss Meade . ..103% 1 
9Ô Term Day .,...^08 3 ...
50 BrtüÉÉ * "

lnd.

2—Ï

RACE—1 mile; purse $225: 3-year-olds and up; sellin£l.Bettjnff_

Open Close Place 
... 2—1 7—5 3—5
... 6-1 6—1 2%—1 
... 8-5 4—1 6—5
, • • -5—1 6—1 2—1
... 8—1 8—1 3—-1

20-1 1~'—1 30—1 
10—1 .--I—-1 15—1 
15—1 40—1 12—1 
20—1 50—1 15—1 

100-1 50-1 16-1

FIFTH65 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 3 Sullivan ..
2- h Walker ..
3- 2 Shields ...
4- 1 Powers -.
5- n McGlone ...
6- 2 Wilson ....
7- 2 Tanner

James..........

%lnd Wt. St. %£ g‘=e.::v.:p| g g,?i Krn«f ::K g l|
î| g g M

1 t::P1T 10 3 10 10 10 15 lo"40 WM.,

wTiuer 3B4e^,ngS,r&gGtrda^sn £% ^^L^ettora.

s
£

THE TORONTO WORLDjjmvAY MORNING■ /
Botinate, 98 (Dupeel. 7 to 2, 8. Time
1.45%. J. A. Gray, Banished, Three Bars 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Lillian Bell, 102 
(Nutt), 8 to 1, 1; Great Bend, 107 (Dapee), 
4 to 1, 2; Don Quixote, 107 (Beauchamp), 
1 to 2, 3. Time 1.41%. Han d’Or, Board- 
marker, Sanger, Rise also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Amateur, 
105 (Barrett), 2 to 1, 1; Sister Jane 105 (J. 
Mathews), TJ to 2, 2; Suydam, 107 (C. Con
ley), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.15. Komurasaki, 
Marietta, Bertha Nell, Maggie S. also ran.

r CONTINUATION OF
AUCTION SALE Three of Them Finished in Fronton 

the Third Day at Hamilton.
Card for the Fourth Day*

First Race, % mile, Barton, Purse, for all 
penalties allowed.

Ind Wt. Ind. _
(43) Purse Proud. 110 (48) Lauretta D. .110 
54 Loo ram ......110 — Zanetto.. ... .110
49 Dumbarton ..110 (60) Jim Meglbben.110
(55) Zeal.....................110 61 A sterling ....110
— Zanetto ...........110

Second Race, % mile, Cradle Handicap, 
for 2-year-olds.

Owing to the* enormous crowd of Wednesday 
night we found it impossible to complete the sale 
of our wheel stock./ The balance, consisting of a 
little over

Earl Fanis, a 40 to 1 Shot, Won, bnt 
Was Disanallhed, Being Short of 
Weight—Ml»» Meade and Term 
Day Beat Oat the Favorite Ergo— 
Red Pat’. Rider Changed and a 

Game Spoiled.

ages,
Wt.

Wt.Wt. Ind. .
. 08 34 Bessie Taylor.123 
.125 56 Brown Belle. 100 
.105 — Semp.Badem.105

Ind
Hamilton June 2.—(Special.)—The card at 

Hamilton was much better to-day than on 
Wednesday, and It was better for the 
favorites, as three out of five landed first 

The fourth race was ’a repetition 
of yesterday, the prime favorite, Ergo, be
ing beaten by a long shot. The fields were 
all good ones, and most of the starts were 
from the first break. The finishes were 
fairly close For foul riding In the last 
race, Williams, who rode Hannlgan, was 
suspended for the rest of the meeting. The 
Judges were evidently not satisfied in the 
steeplechase, as they took Moxlcy off the 
favorite. Red Pot, and Huston wan put up 
In his place. In the second race Earl 
Fonso, a long shot, that was well tipped 
and heavily backed, finished first, but was 
disqualified, as the rider was found short 
of weight when he weighed In after the

In the first race the favorite won only 
by a -npse, beating Aatcrling out- In the 
last eighth, all out. Disorder secured 
third place by three good lengths. The 
start in the second race was a good one, 
the horses running well together for the 
first part, when Bari Fonso got away and 
finished first, Olney outninning the fawor- 
Ite. Dumbarton tired for the place, F râtel
le being fourth, and when it was found 
that Earl Fonso’s weight was shy. Olney 

given first money, Dumbarton second 
f ratelio third.

Lippincott .. 
(34) Deblalse.. ..
28

- Vannana 
(50) Ree Mitchell. 125

Third Race, % mile, Burlington 
for non-winners this year, 5 lbs. 
scale.
Ind Wt. Ind.
65 Onalaska ....119 31 The Duchess .114 
65 Kenosha. ....112 54 Devault .,...119
64 Downwright .107 — Nimrod ......119
— Long Brook. .116 62 Earl Fonso... 106
55 Toklo .......106 43 Gulnan
54 Tally-Ho ....106

Fourth Race, about 2 miles, Walker Cup, 
Steeplechase.

100—Ladies’ and Gents’ Bicycles-100 Purse,
belowmoney.

Wt.

will be placed on sale Saturday afternoon and even
ing. This lot includes Leaders, Skylarks and Mum
pers. About half of them are ladies’, all fitted 
with Dunlop tires. This will be the last opportun
ity to get one of these popular wheels at your own 

It will pay you to be on hand early. Sale

100

I Wt. Ind. Wt.
Baronet ..........143 45 Sir Lawrence.137Baronet (53) Brother Bob.145

148 (59) Sprlngal, 1...144

Ind.

59 Moorland
63 Prize ................ ..
63 Red Pat .. . .153 

Fifth Race, %’ mile, 3-year-olds and up
wards, selling.

Wt.WL Ind.price, 
commences at 2.30

Ind
65 Hartford Boy.106 - Chlquita ....104 
58 Belle Regent. 106 54 Downright ..103
54 Looram ............ 106 — Nimaba............101
54 Dlst'b'nce III.106 41 Plea .
62 Santa Cruz...105 60 Lady Dorothy. 9.

Sixth Race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up- 
wards, selling.

101

Saturday Afternoon, and Evening at 8 o’clock.
THE!

wt.Ind Wt. Ind.
62 Dumbarton ..107 47 Flying Bess. .101
54, Odd Genius. .104 55 Rideau ............ 101
65 Forum .............103 65 Cheatham ...101
55 Prince Zeno. .102 52 Sister Alice... 01 
62 Bob Leach... 101 54 An’e Lauretta 88

was
and ________ 1 .

There were only five siarters in the 
steeplechase. The favorite. Red Pat, went 
away first aind was never headed, finishing

Griffiths Cycle Corporation, HB8SSS
the place under a hard drive In the last

y••• r-£>-
Seleetions for To-Day.
RACE—Zeal 1, Lauretta D.2, Purse

PSEOOND RACE—Deblalse 1, Bennington 
& Gardner’s best 2, Dyment's best 3.

THIRD RACE—The Duchess 1, Kenosha 
2, Tally-Ho 3.

FOURTH RACE—Dawes’ best 1, Brother
B<F1 FTHPIRACE^Looram 1, Ohlqulta 2, 

Hartford 3.
SIXTH RAOB—Dumbarton 1, Sister

Alice 2, Rideau 3.

FIIIT

t
World’s Largest Sporting Goods House,

235 and 235è Yonge Street, Toronto.
eighth.

Ten horses faced the starter In the last 
rate, Hartford Bov getting away first to a 
good start, bnt he was soon passed by
Forum, who led to the stretch, where the „ . . . _ _
favorite, Dlnsmore, went oiit and won icntries for lo-uay.
handily,Kenosha getting second, and Frank First race, 5 furlongs^Lela Murray Gads* 
Jaubert, who was comlug strong, beat den, Plccola, Erebus, Ollle* J., 100; Press 
Dlnsmore for third place. Kimball, Vox, Billy House, 103; March-

If anything the nooks again had the mont, 110. 
better of it, as the favorites that landed Second race, selling, C furlongs—Aille 
wore short-priced, and outsiders were wen Belle, Greed more L., 90; Dora B., 91; Scot- 
backed. It the first race the favorite tie D., Amagon, 95; Samlval, 98; Braixcy, 
carried a lot of money. Disorder and Aster- 101; Dan Rice, Royal Dance, Teuton, 103; 
ling being played for the place and to Harold Lindlay, 106; Ned, 108. 
show. The second race was a good one for Third race, selling, 1% miles—Mellle, 95;
the books as the money was put on the Dominica, 97; Kathie May, 98; Hungry 
favorites In chunks, thé winner being Hill, 100; Llewanna, 110 ;Hannie D., 102; 
played for the place and lightly to win, Oount Navarro, 103; Doncella, 103; Gov. 
while a tip on Earl Fonso caused him to Boise, 113. 
carry considerable money at long odds. Fourth race, 1 mile—The Star of Beth- 
The favorite was heavily backed in the lehem, 84; Snake, 87; Bouquet, 89; Gunst, 
third race, as was. Prince Mark for the 91; FriaCo Ben, 94; Sue Nen, 97; Spaldy II., 
place, the others being only nibbled at by 97; Turtledove, 107; Cains, 109; Won’t 
a few. The fourth race was another good Dance, 111; Gains, 112; Sky Lark, 113. 
one for the books, as Ergo, the favorite, , Fffth race, selling, 1% miles—Annie Tay- 
was heavily backed, the winner, a long lor, 86: The Monon, 94; Elslna, 98; Van- 
shot, only being guessed at, while Term nessa, 101; Belzara,106; Rifle,108; Charena, 
Day and Flying Belle carried a> lot of place Prosecutor, 109; imp. Eddie Burke, 114. 
and show money. In the last race the Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Duchess 
favorite carried a good deal of money, the of York.Krutzer of Sonata,99;PhilIp Byrnes 
others, all long shots, being played for Gypcelver, 97; Komurasaki,
place and third, while Distant Shot was Ray H., Tarramle,Derby Ma»id, Petrel,
taken by some to win and Frank Jaubert 103î Hidago, 108; Old Law, 119. 
carried a heap of second place coin.

ronto 9, Buffalo 9. Time—2.15. Umpire— 
McDermott. Attendance—800. A BIG BATCH OF FOURS.

Argonauts Have Sixteen Crews for 
Their Spring Races—Done Have 

six.

International League.
At Port Huron—

Port Huron .. ...................................
St. Thomais.......................................... ’...

R.H.E. 
6 7 4 
3 6 6

Batteries: Frlske aud Boland ; Clark and 
Reid.

At Saginaw— R.H.E.
Saginaw......................... ....................... .. 16 1
London... ... ... ... .•••••••••••• 2 4 2

Batteries: Underwood and Lafleur; Car- 
son and Wilson. Umpire—Daley 

At Bay City—Game postponed; 
club did not arrive in time.

The Argonaut Commltte met last night 
and selected the following crews for their 
spring races:

D R Mackenxie stroke, T 
Kirkpatrick, C O Fellowes.

W R Wadsworth stroke, W J Mitchell. 
J N Watt, W D Greer. ’

L C Hoskins stroke, G E Spragge, C H 
Boon, G B Stephenson.
EJî?Ur^ ° W Br,agM’ C

E A Thompson stroke. A K McDougall, 
S J Schulte, W A Howlett.

W R Moreon stroke. H C Spllter, A R 
Williams. J M Delà Haye.

R W Hoskins stroke, J F N Fisher, F 
Clarkson, F Angns.

F HTbompeon stroke, G C Ciarksos, G F 
McGuire. S F Sutton.

H G Kingston stroke, REN Jones, W O 
Watson, F Gordon.E$jM,?rck

H W A Dixon stroke, Bert Earria W R 
Kingsford, F W Logan.

C E Howarth stroke, P B Tudier, R J 
Towers, T R Jones.

P E Ritchie stroke, J Hugo Ross, E 8 
Ryerson, S J Rappelle.

H V P Jones stroke, C H Badenach, M 
Henrle B O Ansley.

H V Duggan stroke. George Jordan, J 
Brown, G Gitimor.

J N Mackenzie stroke, H Love, D W 
Deeks, H L Bunnell.

His Two-Base Hit in the Tenth Won 
the Game for Buffalo. P Boyd, W M

Hamilton

Reiillng Pitched in Winning Form, 
bnt Careless Baiernnning Made 
It * Tie in Nine Inning»—Roches
ter Beat Syracuse — Springfield 
Here To-Day.

« National League Results.
At Brooklyn— R.H.E

Brooklyn ................10200001 1-5 10 4
Chicago .

Batteries—Kennedy and Ryan; Callahafi 
and Donohue.

At Philadelphia 
Pittsburg ... .0 0 
Philadelphia .0 010010000 1-3 5 4 

Batteries—Killen and Murphy; Platt and 
MeFarland.

At Baltimore— -, R.H.E
Baltimore ............Q0.I.1 6 0 2 1 *-11 17 2
St. Louis..............00010001 1— 3 8 2

Batteries—McJames and Robinson; Car- 
sey, Sugden and Clements.

At New York- 
New York 
Cincinnati

01000320 0-6 11 5

(11 Innings)— R.H.E 
00000200 0—2 5 1

The Buffalo series ended disastrously. 
Carelessness on the bases lost the game. 
Reisling pitched Jtu winning form, and the 
game should have ben finished with To
ronto ahead in nine Innings. The defeat 
sends the IsJanders down a piece, but so 
well are the dubs hunched that it is only 
e matter of a few games before we are 
back among the leaders. The standing.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.615 
.573 
.545 
.545 
.536 
.462 
.437 
.285

Games to-day : Springfield at Toronto, 
Syracuse at Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre at Ro
chester, Providence at Montreal.

stroke, J Jordan, D
Harlei Results.

Chicago, June 2.—Weather clear; track 
New York, June 2.—The feature of the *a8£- First race, 6 furlongs—Bryan, 6 to 1,

day's racing at Gravesend way the third JU Totn Toher, 6 to 1, 2; Little Singer, 3.
race, the Parkway Handicap, and Don de Ti™e 1.16%.
Oro was the favorite, with Mirthful sec- „ Second race, 4% furlongs—Santello, 3 to 
ond choice. The Don sulked as usual at L J; Cambrian, out, 2; Babe Robertson, 8. 
the end, and Mirthful shot out of the Time 58.
bunch and won with a good bit to spare. Third race, 7 fnriongs—Frank Thompson, 
Summary : 6 to 5, 1; Bounding, 6 to 5, 2; Jackanapes,

First race, 1 mile—Tillo, 126 (Simms), 7 3. Time 1.28%. *
to 10 and ont, 1 by 3 lengths; Howard S„ Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Macey, 1 to 2,
100 (Sloan), 3 to 1 and even, 2, bv a head : 1; Indra, out, 2; J.H.C., 3. Time 1.48.
Imperator, 106 (Songer), 12 to 1 and 3 to 1, Fifth race, 6 furiongs^Meddler. 4 to 5, 
3. Time, 1.43. Ortoiand and Ben Eder li Parson, 3 to 5, 2; Ragmar, 3. Time 1.17. 
also ran. Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Don't Skip Me,

Second race, 5 furlongs—Whiplash, 100 2 to 1, 1; Mathenson, 4 to 1, 2; Donate* 
(Doggett), 8 to 1 and 3' to 1, 1, by three Swivel, 3. Time 1.15. 
lengths; Ornamental, 118 (Sloan), 13 to 5
and 4 to 5. 2, by three-quarters of a length; Second Day at Guelph.
ou>mtrr’iVwii<J1r0oene,l,\ili 2 3' Gnelfch. Jane 2.—The second day. of the
T 4- Lady Meddlesome^ (Item- Guelph Turf Club’s spring meet was a pro-

Miriam Claire. Avoca, Betfy Gray, nounced success—delightful weather and
i ‘̂V Pt088 0 also ran._____ fast track—and as each event carded was
ifr Isnii!SÎ'a/’*1 miles—Mirth- weH filled good finishes were the order of

fnl III. (LlttlefieldO, 3 to 1 nnd even, 1, by the day. Althongh all the races were run
six lengths: Semper Ego, 114 (Tarai), 15 to off In straight heats, favorites won each of

« »5yi 0 Soyal Stag, the harness races, but In the running race,
î2so1 2 to L 3. Time ^ mile. Master Fred, the favorite was beat-
7;S;..i.Doni °e or0’ George Keene and cn off by Disturbance Jr. The meeting
Cleophus also ran, closes to-morrow, with the 2.35 trot, 2.17
*°'Sh Te’ 5 farI5nÇ?T Mr Phlnsey. trot or pace and 1% miles run.

110 (Simms), even and 2 to 5, 1, by 1% mary:
lengths; Tendresse, 107 (Spencer), 20 to 1 First race, 2.23 trot, 2.25 pacers, purse 
nnd 8 to 1, 2, by 3 lengths; Muggins, 110 $200—

51™1 ? t0 W1I3’ Harry T„ Callbeck & Smith, Cairo,
Extreme, Jenn Inge-low, Ellerdtrie, Subject Mich ................................................... 1
0Dici,?ir£'™1StiOPih,e« ï!ÎV> ra?i „ „ Eric R1., ji W."Ortôn, Sheddën! !!!! ! z
raîoiîo -i T^ Q Vis m esTM:- paltcr,100 Gloriana, J. Westcott, Dufferln »
(Sloan), 1 to 3 and out, 1, by 2 lengths; Track ..........................................5 5
Sanders, 109 (Doggett), 12 to 1 and17 to 5, Lisbon, Herb Wilkins, Owen Sound 3 3
2, by 3 lengths, Lamleman, 109 (Simms), Time_2 21V. 2 22V 2 21VTime 1.50%; Rap’- Se«nd r”c^ 2 28' pacers,
pohnnnock and Maximo Gomez also ran. nurse $200—imïfiss,.5» erannrfR» «j- »««•
^wawirtussra ,,,
Hottiudim3 VileStla UTa'n|1s°’ n T,lmP V,0'!' Statatum. F. D. Miliar. Napanee.. 2 3 3
da°tt^mHer1f.wnlabrTastarpRrci8^p?a''.n etaBratydFrank’ H°DeSt B°b’ Mag8‘e ^

Smith also ran. ^ Tlme-2.25%, 2.26%. 2.26%.
race, % mile, running, purse $150— 

poughlan & Smith,

Mirthful Beat Don de Oro.

R.H.E
00120000 *—3 8 2 
00000000 0-0 5 1 

Batteries—Seymour and Grady; Brelten- 
stéln and Peitz.

At Washington R.H.E
Washington ....0 0013630 *—13 14 2
Louisville ........... 200002000— 4 10 6

Batteries—Mercer and Farrell; Dowling, 
Frazer and Wilson.

At Boston—

Montreal ... 
Syracuse ... 
Providence . 
Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto . 
Rochester .. 
Buffalo .... 
Springfield .

.. 16 10

... 15 11
lu12

12 10:• II 13• •••
14 Don Rowing Clnb.

Club's and 
The crews

R.H.E
Cleveland .... .0 0203010 0—6 8 0 

00000100 9-1 5 2 
Batteries—Powell and O’Connor; Nichols 

and Bergen.

1814
The Don Row! 

take place June 
oared races were selected last night as 
follows:

No. 1—A J Tfayldng, J Sullivan, T Ken
nedy, J Ooady.
H^DibbT* HedIey' R Haw8haw» H O’Neil,

No. 3—J Nicholson, L Scholes, Jos Flor
ence, F Delaney.

No. 4—A N Heintzman, J Delaney. T 
Bird, C Raeme.

No. 5—M Shea,A Reynolds, W McCarthy, 
M J Rahlly.

No. 6—J Smith,P M Kennedy,F J Smyth. 
W Reynolds.

spring 
for the

15 if8 races
fonr-Boston

■

Where Thc^y Piny Like Schoolboys.
Rochester. June 2.—Harper pitcher a fine 

game to-day and his own and several other 
errors allowed Syracuse three of Its runs. 
Both teams pJayed like schoolboys In the 
seventh. Score:

Rochester 
Syracuse

Batteries—Harper and Boyd; Kissinger 
and Burrill.

Bisons Won In Ten Inning:».
Farmer Brown was again in evidence at 

the Island 
Mitchell In
score. Brown took the slab in the 19th and 
held the Torontos down to 1 run. Then, 
with first and second occupied, he cracked 
out a two-bagger that sent home two runs 
$nd won the game.

MitcheH and Reisling were the opposing 
twirlers, and honors were 
vided, with the Islander 
vantage of holding the Bisons down to a 
few scattered hits, while Toronto rung In 
a couple of doubles. Dopey base running 
lost the Torontos at Heast two runs.

A base on balls, Reisllng’s double and 
Wise's wild throw yielded two for Toronto 
at the outset. Another base on balls, Car
ney's sacrifice aud Gatins’ safe hit produc
ed another In the third. Casey’s single, 
Gray’s scratch hit, a double steal and a 
long fly to Griffin sent In another in the 
fourth. whlHe all the Bisons could count 
was one in the third from White’s single, 
n passed ball and Wise's hit. Thus they 
romped along until the 8th. with Toronto 
ahead 4 to 1. Two single and an out gave 
the Bisons theif second run that Capt. 
Taylor was content to let cross the plate. 
(To start the ninth Urquhart sent a bad 
one to Fox. who made a nice stop, but 
threw the runner round to third. Digging 
stepped up and singled a run in with no 
nne gone. Two grounders that were outs 
at first sent him round to third, and every
thing looked rosy for the fans. Sandy 
Griffin sent a wicked one thatXlatlns slop
ed, but the throw took Carney off the bag, 
aud the score was tied.

Brown got Carney out on a flv to G re
minder, but Gatins hanged a double to 
the fence. Taylor singled him home, but 
was caught trj'Jng to make second. Fox 
retired third to first and Toronto was only 
oim> abend.

Reisling stuck to his guns and retired the 
first man up on a foul fiy Gremlnger 
drew four wide ones and Toàan made a 
hit. Grem getting no farther than second. 
I rquhart sent a short fly to G rev. and 
Brown stepped up for what looked like a 
10 to 1 shot. But he won out In the easiest 
sort of a romp. He soaked the first ball 
pitched to the bicycle track In right cen
tre and It was all over. Score :

Toronto—
Casey, c............ ..
Grey, c.f............

k Reisling, p.................
Freeman, r.f. .........
Carney, lb..................
Gatins, s.s..................
Taylor. 2b..................
Fox. 3b........................
Williams, l.f..............

yesterday. Digging batted for 
the ninth and helped to tie the

R.H.E
.1 2000140 •—8 11 5 
.0 0020140 0—7 8 3

pretty evenly dl- 
toaving the ad- Sum-Toronto or Springfield To-Day »

Additional Interest will be attached to 
game at Hanlan’s Point this afternoon be
tween Toronto and Springfield by the pre
sence of Bob Fitzsimmons, his manager, 
Martin Julian, and the members of Ills 
T1?5e™l,e company. Bill Lush, who was 
with Tornto last year, is with Springfield 
now-, and will oppse his old-time comrades 
this afternoon. Dan Brouthers, the best 
batsman in the League, Is expected to be 
on hand to-day to play against Springfield. 
Gaston and Casey wll lbe the battery for 
too home team. Dolan or Pappelan will 
pitch for Çhe Ponies.

Baseball Brevities.
Pitcher George Lee of the T.A.C. Is ont 

on the road for the Griffiths Corporation.
Catcher Duncan, late of Springfield, has 

accepted Manager Irwin’s terms, and will
report in Toronto at,once.

A Philedalphla despatch furnishes the in
formation that Duggleby an.d Jlmeson. 
Philadelphia pitchers, have been farmed 
out to the Wilkes-Barre Eastern League

The Young Royals would like to get a 
match on with any team, average age 12 
years, for Saturday, June 4. S. T. H. Ben
nett, corner of Sherbourne-streot and Wilk 
ton-avenue.

This will be Ladles’ Day at the Island, 
and all the dear cr-atures who wish to see 
Billy Lush's ponies perform against the 
Irwinttes with Dan Brouthers on first bag 
will be admitted free.

The Delawares will play the Standards 
on the Island on Saturday. They would- 
like to arrange a game with the Welling
tons and Victorias of Toronto Junction. 
H. O. Morris. 64 Churchlll-avenue.

The Young Red Stockings play two games 
on Saturday. Crescents at 2 p.m. and 
Olympics at 4. Barlow, Stratton, Harding 

Dlgglns will be the points for the Red

111

The T.A.C. team practises to-night at

the Toronto Lithographing Company in a 
Six-lnnlng contest last night on Stanley 
rark. Ed Trowbridge was In the box fo- 
Massey-Harrls. and held the losers down 
to one solitary hit, applying a coat of kal- 
somine. The winners played a good 
In the field, Syms, Robertson and Wi 
making several- pretty plays. The

Favorite» at Oakley. Disturbance Jr.,
Cincinnati, June 2.—The public plhved In Emimosa ............ „ „

luck at Oakley to-day. as five ont of six Master Fred, T. E. Jones, Peterboro. 2 3
winners were favorites. The track was Victoria C., J. Carter, Guelph.............. 3 4
fast and splendid time was made In every Deanwood, Stellwell, Tllsonburg .... 4 2 
event. Summary: Time—1.16*4, 1.18.

First race. 5% furlongs, selling—Nervura,
104 (Conley), 3 to 5. 1; Peldws. 98 (C.
Clay)’ 3 )°. J; ,2; , Cb*1™!6 , 81™°°- 107 Buffalo, June 2 —Referring to the petl- 
(\ an Dusen), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.10%. Grace tion alleged to have been forwarded to the 
Darling. Thanksgiving. Zene also ran. Western Turf Congress, asking that no

Second race. 8 furlongs, selling—Saratoga, raping be allowed at Fort Erie 
94 (Dupce*. 6 to 5, 1: Frank Wagner. 102 horse§„,n Mve been paid the money due 
(Conley), 5 to 1, 2, Armorel, 9_ (C. Clay), from last year. Secretary Mabee of the 
6, to 1. 3. Timel.lo%. Necklace. Nekar- Fort Erie Jockey Club said to-day that the 
nls, Ralbmore, Jolly Son, Bellechasse also xVestern Turf Congress could do nothing 
ran. In the matter. The Parmer-Hendrle syndl-Third race, 5 furlongs—Matanza. 105- ™tg had merely leased the Fort Erie track 
(Kuhn), even, 1: Estabrook, 113 (Conley), 3 j short time, and had nothing what- 
to 1, 2: Vox, 10S (Van DnsenK 2 to 1, 3. ” with the liabilities of the Fort
Time 1.03%. The Bondman, Safrano a iso Jnckey olnb Mr. Mabee.,added that
"Fourth race, handicap. 1 mile 70 yards- rmresented^^He0 dldTo™^0^

1 »°nLa^t,,JH2Ma(®).U6 to° L when It would be^

■ ■■■" Bowling: and Tennis.
_ - The Canadian Bowling and Lawn Tennis

$$• *<MNl»*i|r*:*:*******%S
Vix program of music, together with bowling

amd tennis, matches (Intermediate cham- 
_ plonshlps), Rusholmé v. Oanda . _Tlckt>t9

5 C mav be procurred from the following:
I Vw V C T Pearce. Traders’ Bank: E P Beatty,

Mutz & Beatty; T Reid, Frehold Building; 
Fred Pote, Western Can. I>oan Co: H U 
O’Hara, 24 Toronto-street; George H1 Stin
son, Victoria-street; R C Donald. 28 To
ronto-street ; N Ellis, J E Ellis Co* King- 

and at the club.

1 1

<.game 
gglns

0 3 4 1 0 0-5 

900000—0 1 5 
Batteries ^Trowbridge and Wiggins; Reid 

and Shelty.
At Ingersoll yesterday—

Ingersoll .......................................
St. Mary’s ...................................

Umpire—F. D. Woodworth.

Fort Brie and the Black List.
and
Stockings. , ^ ,

The 0?d Orchards nre now open for chal
lenges: average age 12 years. The team: 
A Sharp, R Coon. F BIckell. H Macaffee, 
F Lewis, A Paterson, E Sharp. W Scott. A 
Reilly. Address F Bickell, 42 Coolmlne- 
road.

The employes of th*> Toronto 
Light Co. will bold their annual bicycle 
races on the Woodbine track to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. There will also be- 
a football match between the employes of 
thn Scott and Ternulny-street stations.

The National Cigar Co. baseball team is’ 
open for challenges from any manufactur
ing team. C. Blume, 12 Mltchell-avenue.

The Gladstone Stars have organized for 
the season and are ready to receive chal
lenges: average age 14 years. J. Glynn," 
secretary-treasurer. 98 Oladstone-avenue.

In a game last evening the Ludellas off 
H. P. Esknrdt & Co.'s warehouse defeated 
a team from the warehouse of H. H. Fud- 
ger bv 20 to 13. The winning team was as 
follows: Briggs ^ Wright p. Marshall lb. 
Mild re w 21). Cblslett 3b. Mowat If. Bradley 
cf. -.McCollum ss. Mhy rf.

TTre Regents would like to arrange* a 
for Snfurday next with the Stand-

M.-H. & Co . 
Toronto Lit ho until th*î

R.H.E 
17 19 5 
3 8 11Blectr,c:

Racing must be pretty hot when Cyclone 
has to take to the bush to win a raffe.

The pacing stallion Guinette ,2.05. match
ed for $20.000 with John R. Gentry, 2.00%, 
and owned by James A. Murphy of Chi
cago, Is dead.A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 13 0 0
0 2 4 0 0
114 10
110 0 0
0 1 15 u v
1 2 2 4 0
O10 6O 
0 112 1
0 10 0 0

Totals ............I ...38 5 12 *29 13 1
•Winning run made with two out. 
Buffalo—

White, e.f..................
Householder lb. .
Gnffln, r.f.
'Vise. 2b....................
Lawrence, l.f. ...
Gremlnger, 3t. ...
Toman, s.s. ......
Urquhart, cl .........
Mitchell, p. , j....
* Digging ..................
Brown, p.

Totals ......... [.... __
•Batted for Mitchell in ninth.

................2 0 1 1 00
Buffalo ........................... 0 0 1 0 0 0

Two-base hits-^Rofsllng. Freeman. Gatins, 
Brown. Sacrifice hits—Carney. Fox. Stol
en bases—Casey 2. Grey 2. Freeman, Gat 
ins. Fox. Gremlnger. Stvnek ont—Bv Mit
chell 2, Casey, Fox; by Reisling 1, Toman. 
Passed ball—Casey. Gases on balls—By 
Mitchell 4, by Reisling 4. Double plays— 
White to Gremlnger. Left on bases—To-

tm
A.B. R. H. O. A.

12 3 1
0 0 15 1
13 10
0 2 3 5
0 0 10
113 3
110 3
114 2
0 O 0 3
1 „ 1 0 0
0 10 0

game
rfrds. Victorias or any faetorv ttam. 
dress J. Whitaker. 192 Sackrllls-street.

The Markham Clippers are open for 
challenges, average age 12 years. Lake- 
sides or Rosebery preferred. Apply at 
124 Markka m-streeC 

The Ramblers will choose their 
from the following for Saturday’s gam*» 
with the Queen CItys at 1.45: Hamilton. 
Orr. Nallin, Droll an. Maxwell. Bosweil. 
Trowbridge fenpt.), Gloyns. Hartnett. Ed

practice 
6. AI *

0
0

1 0Ï
1 street,Goodrich Ineér Tubes have such good rubber that they stretch 

thirtv-flve feet, seven times their length. ^ .
They hold air for. exactly a month, because they have good rubber. 

If you ride a detachable tire, you will improve It by buying a Goodrich 
Inner Tube specially for It.You will give yourself the special privilege of 
pumping your detachable tire once a month only, like all riders of or
dinary Goodrich-Resflex Single Tube tire, who pump their tires once a 
months,

i)
0 For Reciprocal Bike Courtesies.

President T. A . Beament of the C.W.A., 
has been visiting President Isaac Potter 
of the L.A.W. In New York city on the 

of the admission of Canadian

1 teamn
1

c 0 question
tourist’s wheels to the U.S. on the same 
terms that the L.A.W. members can come 
Into Canada, l.e., by depositing their certi
ficate of membershliufor the current year.

Yesterday Mr. Potter, accompanied by 
Mr Bidwell, collector^ of the port of New 
York, and other influential citizens, 
for^Washlngtop to endeavor to dose the 
arrangement with Customs Department.

o
Hartnett. Defoe. There will be 
on the Ball Grounds to-night at 
members nre requested to be on hand.

J. Mclver has resigned from the Red 
S(tickings and W. Nj White has been chos 
en secretary in his place. Address nti com
munications to W. X. White. 37 Matilda- 
Rfreet. On Saturday, on the Ball Grounds, 
♦he Red Stockings fllay the League of the 
r'mss. As both teams are playing senior 
ball, a good game may b« expected. Th - 
o-nme starts at 3 p m. Gard will do tlir 
twirling for the Reds.

41 6 12 30 18 3
Goodrich Inner Tubes, continuous style, $1.«5 eich- 
Order them through your local dealer— 
l\v'.ry tire stamped icith

0 0 1-5 
1 2 2—6 our name.

$ left

American Tire Company. Limited, 
166 King Street West, Toronto.\

Bicycle Briefs.
In addition to the ^en-mlle match paced 

race between McLeod and Tdylore, the4

eet atFrench champion, at the opening , 
the Island track on Saturday evening, June

ms sz.'izftm
and it la expected that there will be a large 
entry list. Including several American 
cracker)acks. There will also be an ama
teur invitation pursuit race between four 
of the fastest men In Toronto.

The Wanderers held their monthly meet
ing last night, with a large number of 
members present. Owing to their present 
quarters being unsuitable It was decided to 
move, and the House Committee are now 
on the lookout for a desirable building. 
The club run 1» called for to-night to the 
Humber, and to Hamilton Saturday after
noon, wheeling back to the city on Sunday 
afternoon. „ , „

The Torontos' rtin to Port Perry 
row afternoon will be one of the club s 
banner tripe of the reason. The «art wil 
be made from the Toronto Athletic Club 
at 2.30 o’clock, with Whitby for supper ns 
the first stopping point, the run then going 
on to the pretty Lake Scugog town for 
night. The return trip home will be ne
gotiated next day. .

The annual handicap road race of the 
Tourists’ Cycle Club of Hamilton took 
place last night The distance was about, 
15 miles and resulted as follows: W. J. 
Chapman (5 mine.) 1, J. Cameron (3 mins.) 
2, Ol Aylett (6 mins.) 3. J. Butterfield, the 
scratch, man, was fourth, followed by A. 
E. Clark, L. O'Brien, W. J. Evel, H. 
S check.

I
to-mor-

Bverybody Knows 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

Boat for Sale.
Large rowboat, with sails and every

thing complete, to hold 12 persons. Apply 
to N. Mitchell, 65 Yonge-street.

REMOVAL.
Orillia.Peterboro Beat

Peterboro, Jnne 2.-The first game for 
this season in the Canadiancrosse Asso
ciation series was. played here to-day be
tween Orillia and Peterboro. A certain 
amount of rough play was witnessed and 
was promptly sailed down by Çeferee 
O'Loughlin. Peterhoro’s team did the best 
work Orillia were expected to show up 
niucS better than they did. After two 
hours' hard play Peterboro won by a score 
of 8 to 5.

JOHN 8AKBR, HAIRCUTTBR, ETC., 
has removed to his new premises, 
jost below King-street, east side.

69 YONGE-STREET.

LADIES’ COMET, for 
sale. Not much used.

309 CARLTON STREET.

BICYCLE.
Apply after 6 p. m.

Goal Net. in Orangeville.
OrangevtUe, June 2.—The first champion

ship lacrosse match of the season was 
played here to-day between the Lornes of 
Mount Forest and the Dufferins II.. result
ing in a victory for the home team by 4 
goals to 3, requiring three minutes of the 
extra half hour to, decide the tie. At toe 
end of two hours' ploy the goal nets were 
used and proved to be a success. Orange
ville scored the first three games in 5, 28 
and 10 mins.; Mount Forest the next three 
in 7, 9 and 31 mins., and Orangeville the 
last In 3 mins. J. G. Malcolm of Toronto 
refereed the game.

SMILESWE
stopIRI

Come and have a drink; will you 
have a smile? That’s what leads 
men on to be ont and out drunkards. 
It’s often the beginning of the end. 
We are doing grand work for the 
unfortunate drunkard. It’s only a 
disease, curable when properly treat
ed. For particulars write . . . .

Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium,
Box 215, Oakville, Ont.

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.Toronto Be^t Hamilton.

The semi-annual match between Victoria 
Rifle Club, Hamilton, and Toronto Rifle As
sociation for the Standard Silver Company’s 
cup took place Wednesday on the Long 
Branch ranges, the match being won by 
T. R. A. by 3 points. Following are the
^Toronto Rifle Association—T Mitchell 97, 

J Hutchison 96, A D Crooks 95, A D Cart
wright 92, C Armstrong 90v W Slvadenm 89, 

Elliott 87, P Armstrong

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
e your druggist for Cook « Cetioe Boot Cee- 
poeid. Take no other as all Mixture®, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $lper 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$1 per box. No. 
1 or 3. mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
^-Nos. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

T S Baylee 89, A 
87, R Rennie 86, J McVlttle 85, W J David- 

84, Major Brace 83, W Moodle 82, J 
B Miller 77; totaLd319.

Victoria Rifle ‘Club—Dr Roes 98, W L 
Ross 95. T Mitchell 91, H Bertram 91, T 
Hayhurst 90, B Skedden 90, J F O'Brien 
90, D Garson 87, A Murdoch 85, A Robert- 

83, H Morris 82, J J Steele 82, C 
Spencer 82, 8 J Huggins 82, C McNab 78; 
total 1306.

son

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggist». I

HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
sou

Items of Paulas Interest Gathered is sad 
Around this Buy City.

The County Court concluded its business 
yesterday and adjourned till September.

A small fire in vacant premises at 9 
Defriea-streoet, owned by Robert Dav’.s, 
did $50 damage yesterday morning.

Two laborers, James Rice and William 
Myant, were arreted yesterday for steal--* 
ing a ride on the G. T. R. train going west.

Several Separate School trustees yester
day attended the celebration in tha 
Queen's Park on the invitation of-the Pub
lic School Board.

Mr. Bourne, who received serious injurie» 
in a bicycle accident on College-street last 
Friday afternoon, left St Michael's Hos
pital yesterday to go to his home.

Luigi Salvator!, the Italian wanted In Cin
cinnati, on a charge of stealing $1500, will 
.waive extradition proceedings and return 
with Detective Whitt er.

Varsity’» Tour Bade.
Strathroy, June 2—Varsity defeated 

Strathroy In a gome here to-day that was 
too one-sided to be Interesting. The first 
innings proved fatal to the home team, as 
the students secured five runs. To-day’s 
game ends the toûr of the University team, 
who, in nine games played have won six, 
drawn one and lost two. Score:
Varsity...............
Strathroy... .

Batteries: Glassford and Parry; McBeth 
and Lucas.

11 12 3 
3 3 4

A visit to the Lozier factory finds this 
well-known establishment, though the larg
est and best equipped one In Canada, head 
over heels In work, and away behind In 
their orders, which speaks volumes for the 
universal popularity of the Cleveland Ad- 
cycle.

Peter Maher is confident of whipping Joe 
Goddard when they come together again 
In New York on, June 27. He has wagered 
$500 on his chances. Peter says that ne 
will be in toe best possible condition for 
the battle, and If he wins he will throw 
dodn the gauntlet to either McCoy, Fitz
simmons or Corbett.

The opening of the gates at Highland- 
Park, Detroit, nett Tuesday will marke 
the beginning of rating over the circuit, 
which -includes Fort Erie. After 15 days' 
racing at Highland Park the horses will 
move on to the Fort Erie track, where they 
will remain also for fifteen days.

The Toronto contingent recount some In
teresting Incidents after Earl Fonso's 
weigh was found to be Incorrect. Holders 
o fall sorts of fancy tickets were showing 
them around and throwing up their bats 
prior to toe throw down. Then there was 
a scramble for the Olney pasteboards that 
were torn up when Fonso’s number was 
hoisted. Events proved that there was a 
job to deaden Red Pat for the jumping 
race, bnt the plot was nipped In the bud.

\

Mrs. Alice Long, 758 Queen-street west, 
P.C. McDonald (95) ye*.was arrested by 

terday on a charge of stealing a roll of rib
bon from the T. Eaton Oo. store.

pupils who have attended the gym-
_____ classes in the De La Salle Institute
will shortly give an entertainment, when 
they will show their friends their ability.

A defective flue caused $15 damage early 
yesterday morning in a one-storey frame 
house at 120 MIlHcent-at-reet, owned and 
occupied by W. E. Talker.

Judge Morson reserved Judgment y ester, 
day In the case of Arthur MeEvoy, who la 
suing the Princess -Theatre management to 

$60 damages for ejectment from the 
theatre, May 11.

Aid. Woods has been installed as presi
dent of Belfast Lodge, No. 4. S.O.I. The 
Grand Lodge will meet In Victoria Hull 
on Wednesday and Thursday, June 22 and

The
nneium

get

23
The two blondes, UrsaireUT and Thomp

son, relatedtlhelr experiences at the Sal-
Great Sale To-Morrow.

Attention Is called to the great auction 
sale of valuably household furniture, up
right pianos, carpets, etc., that takes plate 
to-morrow at ll o’clock, at No. 73 and 75 
King-street east (near Toronto-street). Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the Bale.

ration Army Temple last evening. Their 
stories ;told of the downward grade they 

sliding when rescued by the Army. 
The two men now occupy responsible peti
tions In the Army.
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TO BENT

« ISABELLA STREET-12 ROOMS, 
"the owners of these desirable prem- 
prepareil to lease on numerate terms 
make all repairs necereary ' 
nent tenant. Apply H. J. 
om 81, Vanda Life Building.,

to suit 
Wick- 
512612

TSIIED HOUSE TO LET—FOR 
nmer months. Apply afternoons, 
ix-street.

-N-
DLL FURNISHED MODERN 
puse—containing every convenience; 
c. gas store: most conveniently 

t- to let for summer months or long. 
Ink Cayley, 16 Mellnda-street, cor- 
lordan.

HELP WANTED.

IASE BLACKSMITH WANTED 
once. M. Guy's Carriage Works, 

-n east.

[TED—WINDOW SHADE WASH- 
k- also new men to learn the trade. 
H. Hees, Son & Co., McMurrich-

XiOST.

-ON GRANT) TRUNK TRAIN 
ween Hamilton nnd Toronto, draw- 

Reward for Itn- 
Office, Toronto

flower catalogue, 
return to World

lton.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

SALE--! ’HEAP—STEAM MERRY- 
ronnd; only In use one year. Box 
Cht harines.

fLE-NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $25. 
ply’s at gent's wheel, which will be 

inspection upon receipt of $1 for 
which will be allowed If wheel is 

: tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
lapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

PERSONAL.

teTrVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
i-ntion to adjusting matrimonial 

|cs: constipation free: strictest con- 
hinlntalned. Chief office. 81 King- 
list. dPtflce ’phone 8041, house

EDUCATION.

UMERERS' HOME AND SCHOOL— 
[ere is no such thing as fail with 
m that Is founded on natural 
therefore free from all embrasslng 
etc., that has proved so dis-, 
hundreds In tne past. Come and 

[rourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
rorooto. 856

iWBRS AND BASKETS.

GREENHOUSES AT MOUNT 
casant Cemetery are well stocked 
rats of ail kinds, and ran be par
ity the lot-owners by applying at

135V. ;
FINANCIAL.

ET TO LOAN—CITy"^PROPERTY 
iwest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 

& Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

STOBAGE.

ILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
rishlug to place their household et* 
i storage will do well to consult 
tier Storage Company, 369 Spadina-

PATENTS.

OUT AND MA Y BEE—103 BAY- 
reet, Torouto, 1 ureigu Members ol 
uirtered lustltute of J’atenc Agents, 
id; patent pamphlet free. John G.

Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Mti
ll Engineer^__________ ___________

R TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
Jmlted, Confederation Life Bulldingr 
o. General Patent Agency In pro- 

Pntents, Trade Marks, Caveats 
ipyrights in Home and Foreign l’at- 
tiso buying hnd selling patents, 
Icturers’ agents and organizing nnd 
ing joint stork companies: full par- 

application; list of 100 inven- 
ailed free.
on

BUSINE5S CARDS.________ _
rÊKHËÂDS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
)y.. blotters, billheads, business 
irmouncement circulars, programmes 
classes of printing at lowestrnics. 

Fork, good stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

OPTICI ANS.
[unto OPTICAL PARLORS, 81 
luge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
lies and eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
s’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
Harnlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 6U2.

LEGAL CARDS.

XK \\. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
lJcItor, NoLSif, c.c., 34 V ldorla-
Moucy to loan.

HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
lcitor. Notary Public, IS and 20 
reet west. tl

HER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
ullcltors, ttc„ 10 King-street west, 
>. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

[it & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO 
Liters, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 

lArthnr F. Lobb. James Bcird.______

ARRIAGE LICENSES,

. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evun- 
tiS9 Jarvis street.

ART.

IV. L. FO RSTEP. — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 

foronto.

MEDICAL

COOK. THKOAT AND LUNGS, 
usumpiiou. Bronchitls aud Catarrh 

|y treated by medical. iuhnlatlouM. 
lege-street, Toronto. ? ________

SPROULE. B.A., SPECIALIST, 
disorders. Let-catarrh nnd nervous 

iwered. 93 C.arlton-street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.

IUO VETE BIN Alt Y COLLEGE, 
itied. Temperance-street, loi onto. 

Alfiliated with the Luiversity oi 
Session begius in October._______

VETERINARY SUR- 
^Syecialist In

CAMT’BELL.
Con, 97 Bav street.
I of dogs. Telephone

HOTELS.

ON HOTEL, JAUVIS-STREET, 
$1.UU to $l.ôü a day. Take 

to East Market
er iu£,
Lie.it-street cars 

jill conveniences, accomoduuou tor 
is. Special iules to weekly boarders. 
oUlvruess. 1‘roprietor.

r GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
d Simcoe-streels; terms $2 per 
buries A. Vaufpt^ell; Proprletoir
ÉÏÏALE HOTEL—^ÊIEST DOLLAR A 
li y lioiise in Toronto; special rates 
ter boarders; stable ucconunoda^iou 

horses. Jolm S. Elliott, ITopt

OUT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
men ting. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W, 
proprietor
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3 1893THE TORONTO WORLDr FRIDAY MORNING4
AMERICAN VIEWS OF THE CON

FERENCE. mmTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

'a

ZT. EATON Ci... If the America» commissioners come 
to the conference at Quebec in the spirit 
expressed by The New York Commercial- 
Advertiser. it is to be feared that the 
results of the conference may not be 
as satisfactory as has been hoped for. 
“The United States does not want any
thing anywhere of Canada except fair 
treatment, and Canada wants reciprocity 
and various other things from us,” says 
that influential Journal. In fact the 
Americans want to fish in Canadian 
waters and dig for Canadian gold; they 
want Canadian logs for their saw mills 
and Canadian nickel ore for their re
fineries; they want to work on Canadian 
railways, and quite a number of Cana
dian railway men have been ousted to 
make way for them; they want the 
privilege of bonding goods through Can
ada and running their trains over the 
short Canadian routes; they want all 
these things and others; Canada merely 
wants reciprocity.

Fortunately some of the American 
are more reasonable. The New

“The Broadfoot.”No. 83 TONOE-BTRBBT. Toronto.

Toronto Junction, June 2.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Brown of Woodland Villa, Pacific- 
avenue, and Miss Marritt, left for Ridgo- 
town to-day to attend the annual meeting 
of the Church of the Disciples of Christ.

The wheat market took a rapid downward 
tendency to-day. Thl* morning $1.06 was 
paid. This evening the highest price paid 
was 05c.

Summer Clothing SIR RICHARD’S SURRENDER TO 
TARTE.

As for Mr. Tarte, Minister of Public 
Works, The 
leading Liberal organ of Quebec, frankly 
admits that he is a political jobber. In 
the opinion of The Witness that goes 
without saying. But our contemporary 
expected better things of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, and it expresses its surprise 
at his connivance at and endorsation of 
Mr. Tart c’a boodling projects. In fact 
The Witness has lost confidence in the 
whole Liberal party, and this is the way 
it voices its regret at the party’s fall 
from virtue :

If Sir Richard has not only become 
complacent toward expenditure upon po
litical jobbery, but willing to lend his 
reputation for honesty as a shield to 
Mr. Tarte's reputation in the House in 
order apparently to render the House 
less suspicious as to the proposal, to 
whom is the country to look for defence 
against dishonesty and extravagance?

The particular job which is exciting 
the indignation of The Witness has its 
basis in the Montreal harbor improve
ment project. It is a question of two 
million dollars, and the Minister of Pub
lic Works is charged directly and specifi
cally with steering the expenditure of 
one million dollars, or half the appropria
tion, upon docks at Maisonneuve and 
Hochelaga. The Witness asserts that 
a band of speculators have cornered the 
property at the former place, including 
even the land upon which the docks will 
be built. Tarte is working the scheme 
so that the gang will get a big haul in 
turning over their property to the harbor 
commissioners and in selling it out to 
private parties.

Looking at the names of the favored 
speculators we find some very dear 
friends of Mr. Tarte.

For instance, there is Sir William Van 
Home, whose name gives assurance 
that the deal is a big one.

Then Mr. Shaughnessy is another. He 
will be remembered iitothis connection as 
having given Mr. Tarte a generous Hft.

Mr. Prefontainc's name is also men
tioned and it is plain enough, says The 
Witness, “that Mr. Tarte and Mr. P.-e- 
fontaine are hand and glove In .the 
scheme.”

The citation of the Maisonneuve job 
suggests to The Witness another similar 
episode, to whicli It refers as follows :

We give in another column a his
tory of the Quebec graving dock, 
which, under Mr. Tarte's old party 
and during the time that Mr. Tarte 
was a leader in that party and 
manager of the funds, was a’source 
of such profit to political jobbers as 
to throw a sort of halo of glory 
around similar projects in the eyes 
of all such boodlers. The Montreal 
dock scheme is beginning well and 
under good auspices. It is extra
ordinary that Mr. Tarte should have 
iboen able to induce Sir Richard Cart
wright to propose a loan of two 
millions, guaranteed by the Govern
ment, one million of which is to be 
spent upon a project which has not 
yet been planned out, for which there 
have been no regular estimates or 
engineers’ designs, and with which a 
Jobbing scheme is very manifestly 
connected. It is discouraging to all 
who hoped for pure, honest, econo
mical government to find Sir Richard 
Cartwright taking the place of Mr. 
Tarte in proposing this most ini
quitous loan to Parliament, as he 
did yesterday.

Shaped for short thick feet, wide English 
model, broad and full throughout, wide 
tread, flat, thick sole, and stoutly stitched. 
A masculine shoe for portly men. Laced 

and congress; colored and black. All 
* sizes and widths. Goodyear Welted. 

Stamped on the soles $3.00, <4.90, £5-°° P01 Pa^r-

tMontreal Witness, theand Furnishings !«
\\\1

tYou need not look at the thermometer 
to be reminded that warm, weather 
has appeared. And there is a long 
stretch of it ahead of you, too. Of 
course you’ll want to feel as comfortable 
as possible while it,lasts. Nearly every
thing you’ll require for personal comfort 
will be found here in splendid variety. 
We have anticipated every want by 
providing liberally the Summer Cloth
ing, Hats and Furnishings you’re likely 

These are a few timely suggestions from the

Mrs. Johnson and Miss Shlrvlngton wore
to-night appointed delegates from the Sons 
of Temperance to attend the Plebiscite Con
vention In Toronto.

The staff of the Toronto Junction Col
lege of Music, assisted by friends of Mens. 
F. X. Mercier, who Is leaving for Paris 
shortly, gave an excellent concert in Kll- 
burn Hall to-night. This was the last ap
pearance of Mons. Mercier before his depar
ture, and to say that he will be missed is 
but slightly expressing the sentiments of 
the college staff and music lovers In gen
eral. Mons. Mercier was in excellent voice, 
and sang with that eveness, ease and rich 
technique for which the timbre of his 
voice has become so noted. The audlen :e, 
large for a summer audience at the Junc
tion, but small as compared with winter 
entertainments, showed their appreciation 
of his singing toy freqpent applause and en
cores. He was assisted by the Misses

V X“The Slater Shoe.” 1Cataloous
Fast.

I& *»

rn ■v—
89 KING STREET WEST.THE SLATER SHOE STORE

A.3MT7 SEGMENTS»A «•<
(Friday. Sa|- 
i "aianiayMatGRAND OPF.BA.

HOUSE
THE I'HOVOKFIt OF LAUGHTER, 

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES.
60 lastki a Minnie for * 1-2 Honrs. 

Hirer! From BIJOU THEATRE, NEW YORK

papers
York Times says : “We have not in a 
long while had any differences with Can
ada that could not have been avoided or
adjusted with a' little good wilt on both ; Kerr, Miss Edith Myers, Mons. Fmneols
sides Now that the good will has been Flrth- Mlss Lillian Burns, Miss Kate Arch, sides. Now mat tne good wui nas neen, Mlaa Loulae Impey and Miss Macmil-
aroused by circumstances not directly lan-
connected with our neignbors, we have
no doubt that we shall coroe to a sound
and reasonable understanding with very

to need.
Clothing Section :

Men's Clothing
Men’s Four Buttoned Single-Breasted 

Sacque Suits, in summer weight, West 
of England imported worsteds, pin 
checked patterns, best linings 
and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44

»■*- T2."°JSIO -Tuesday,
Thursday, Bob 
Saturday. Fitzsimmons

Next week—Beryl Hope Stock Company.

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine Double Thread Balbriggan 

Undershirts and Drawers, sateen 
facings, French . neck, all £
sizes .........................................................." o

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wo>l 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, over
look seams, well stayed, light weight, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 44
each.............. .....................................

“Sluttgarter” Sanitary Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, light 
weight, overlook seams, pearl but
tons, pure undyed wool, all
sizes, each ..................................

Men’s Fine English Oxford and Zephyr 
Neglige Shirts, white lanndried 
neck band, separate, cuffs or cuffs 
attached, latest patterns in
fancy stripes, all sizes.............

Men’s Fine Imported Oxford and 
Zephyr Neglige Shirts, white laun- 
dried neckband, separate cuffs, lat
est patterns in fancy checks and 
stripes, plain blue, green and

bull shades.....................................
Men’s Fine Oashmerette Shirts, collar 

attached, neat, fancy silk
stripes, sizes 14 to 18................

Men’s Fine Madras Outing Shirts, col
lar attached, button front, combina
tion pocket, fancy silk stripes, 
all sizes

Entire week of May 80. 
and HI*
Blar Company

East Toronto.
The lawn party held by the Zion Fres- 

. _ , „ byterlan Church of Wexford, on the grounds
little difficulty and without much delay. 0f mr Leslie Armstrong, yesterday nfter- 

The New York Commercial says of the!neon and evening, was a decided success.
■ There was a very large attendance, partlcu- 

, Ihtrly In the evening. During the afternoon
quibbling has given place to a larger ] those present enjoyed themselves with play- 
end broader handling of the subjects at !ing lawn tennis, croquet and other games.

Tea and refreshments were provided by 
the ladles. In the evening the grounds 
were beautifully lit np by Chinese lanterns 
and addresses were delivered by Beve. J. 
D. Fitzpatrick and J. A. Brown. Solos 
were rendered by Miss Ketmersly, Mr. It. 
Wilson and Mr. J. Hughes; Mr. Thompson 
played the Bagpipes; club swinging by Miss 
Buchanan, and recitations by Mr. J. Wil
son, all of Toronto, were highly appreciated 
by those present.

The Little York football team (junior») 
visited the Bolton-avenue Public School jn 
Tuesday evening and returned home In ex
cellent spirits, as they were victorious by 
a score of 5 to 1.

Mrs. William Kerr leaves here on the 7.20 
train this morning to visit friends and rela
tives in England and Scotland, sailing via 
Montreal.

The village of East Toronto has ordered 
a new, first-class, four-wheel watering cart, 
fitted with the new patent sprinklers, and 
having a capacity of about 800 gallons. 
It Is expected to be finished and to use 
next week.

The Grand Trunk Railway have Just about 
completed the Improvements on the north 
side of their yard, and will begin early 
next week to remodel the old yard.

The congregation of the Queen-street East 
If the custom houses Methodist Church last night presented their

.12,50
“Irritatingpreliminary conference : Seventh Weeli 

A Popular Revival.PRINCESS
MatineeTO-NIGHTTHE

CUMMINGS 
OPERA 

COMPANY
Nlirhie 10c.25c.50c-PEU<JtiS—Matinee* 15o*nd 25a

.75 To-morrow

ERMINIELa.I Time 
t omorrow fcv’g.

NEXT WS»E—BOB ROT.
itsue, with the result that more was 
accomplished in a few days than had 
been done at all previous meetings.”

The Chicago Inter-Ocean thinks that 
Canada has at times manifested a petu
lant disposition In the discussion . of 
international questions, but says that 
fortunately this commission will begin- 
its work at a time when there is more 
than ever before a sympathy between 
the people of the two countries, that the 
present conditions are favorable to con
cession on both sides, and there never 
has been a time when the controversies

-

HANLANS POINT1.00•f ID FRIDAY, SATURDAY, D 
D MONDAY and TUESDAY *-* 
A June 8, 0, T,

q Springfield vs. Toronto i
® Game oil led each day at 4 p,m. ■■ 

Boats leave Youge and Broolc Streets I 
every few minutes. mm

t

A'4

.75 E
Men's Bicycle Suits, all-wool Canadian 

and Halifax homespun tweeds, light 
and dark color», short pants
and cap, sizes 35 to 44..............

Men’s Summer Suits, light grey wool 
crash, unlined sacque coat, patch 
pockets, cap. to match, sizes 
36 to 42

lien’s Tennis Suits, coat and pants only, 
in single and double-breasted sacque 
^tyle, plain, fawn and green with silk 
stripe in
light Ceylon flannel,sizes 35 to

Jt., J. B. Campbell, G. W. High, S. McClure 
and ,T. Mathieson, directors.

Nlmlco-
The Mimlco Silirs Lacrosse Club will 

play their first league match on the Rose- 
dale grounds with the Yeung Torontos on 
Saturday.

Mr. Walter Burgess has built a waiting 
room at the foot of Superior-avenue for 
the use of pedestrians unfortunate enough 
to be caught to a shower of rain whilst 
waiting for the electric car. It has the 
appearance of a bathing machine.

Isaiah Warrlner, manager of the Provin
cial Swlnarlum at Humber Bay, returned 
last night from Brampton vicinity, where 
he purchased between 60 and 70 hogs, 
Last month 44 hogs were taken Into "the 
Institution and the same number sefit out. 
They were weighed before being put In the 
pens, and weighed when killed. The profit 
for the 31 days amounted to $58.67.

The seventeenth annual convention of the 
Etobicoke Sunday School Association op. 
ened at the MJmlco Methodist Church last 
night, and will be continued this alter 
noon and evening. Last night the topics 

“Missions, Their Relation to the 
Sunday School." by Rev. Mr. McKenzie, 
tMalton; “Precept and Example," by I. Pi 
Merrick, Toronto Junction, and “Troths 
That Triumph To-day,” by Rev. J. W. Ran; 
Toronto junction. This afternoon offi
cers will be elected, and Rev. W. Q. Wal
lace will speak on “The Superintendent and 
the Teacher.” In the evening Rev. J. H. 
Caldwell of Mimlco will speak on "Tem
perance,” and General Secretary Alfred 
Day will address the assembly on “The 
Teachers' Master Key." Rev. E. E. Scott 
will also deliver an address.

5.00A could be settled more equitably.
JPhe Philadelphia Record which be

lieves in “free trade as they have it in 
England" says: “There is such a mani
festation of friendly feehng h» Canada,
Great Britain and the United States 
that the time is most opportune for the 
removal of all causes of irritation and 
for paving the way to mutually advan
tageous trade, 
could be pulled dowto the forts also m-gbt “ 
be dismantled; there would no longer be 
need of them along the Unes of our

1.00
Drop a Postcard for 

SAMPLE PACKET.757,50■i
-

H.1.25IEnglish worsted, also
Men’s Hats and Caps
Men’s Fur Felt Pearl, Cuba, Fawn and 

Hare Brown Soft Hats, in all lead- 
4 ing styles for summer wear, in Eng

lish and Amiri can blocks, 
lined, pure silk trimmings,
$2 and....................... ...................

5.0040 severing his connection with this chnrch.
The managers at the Y. M. C. A. are hav

ing gas pipes put Into their large building.
1 THE MONSOON TEA CO.,

7 Wellington Street West, Toreuti.Men’s White Twilled Drill Coats, sin
gle-breasted,sizes 34 to 44 inch
chest ............ .................................

Men’s White Duck Coats, single-breast-/ 
ed. sacque shape, patch pock- 1 flfl
ets. sizes 34 to 44,.....................—I-UU

Men’s Summer Unlined Coats, 
in grass linens, sizes 34 to 44.

Men’s White Duck Coats, double-

i common frontiers.’’
Unfortunately Canada will go to the 

conference nnder a certain disadvantage. 
If the Canadian tariff were as high as 
the American tariff it would be an 

matter to lop off a little on both 
If there were export duties on

,75 North Toronto.
Mr. John Lauder of Deer Park, who waa 

somewhat severely injured byyâ collision 
with one of tbe Metropolitan c3mr‘ftilv‘Wed- 
nesday, was reported last evening to- be 
making fair progress towards recovery.

“Bill’ Sadler, hostler at the Davlsvllle 
Hotel, bad quite an experience with a run
away yesterday. He was unhitching the 
horse from the shed of the hotel, when It 
broke loose and made desperate efforts to 
get away. Bill hung on, however, but had 
to relax bis grip when the horse fell on 
Yonge-srtreet, Injuring the face of the host
ler considerably, 
turned up Yonge-etreet and got tangled be
tween a house and a post doing damage 
to the buggy.

The Finance Committee will meet at the 
Town Hall to-night.

To Let.
. . - !.. »?t—

un-

.2.50
Flats—suitable for light manufactur 

ing. Central.
Large and Beautiful Office,

Ground Floor, Front St. East, Hot 
Water Heating, Etc., also

Fine Warehouses, Hydraulic 
Hoist, Private Offices, Furnace,

JOHN FISKEN A CO.,
23 Scott-Street.

y easy 
sides.
legs and unrefined nickel, if we had a 
stringent Alien Labor Law in force and 
all onr provinces excluded American 
miners from staking claims, we could 
meet concession with concession, but as 
it is we have given the Americans al
most everything they want beforehand, 
and the danger is that they may conse
quently consider that nothing is offered 
■them at the conference in exchange for 
the privileges we ask from them.

Iw».75 t were

1
breasted, pearl buttons, patch 1 Kf| 
pockets, sizes 34" to 44..................** " 46--

Men’s White Duck Pants, side pockets, 
straps for belt, well made, 1 f|
sizes 32 ito 42....................................

Men’s Summer Unlined Crash Coats, 
patch pockets, well made.sac- 
que shape, sizes 34 to 44.....

Men’s Summer ■ V#sts, Imported Eng
lish cashmeres, and flannel, plqin 
white and cream with blue stripe,

detachable pearl buttons,sizes
34 to 44............................................

Men’s English Cashmere Vests, sin
gle and1 Houble-breasted styles,, dc-

The horse afterwards<t etc.
I' 85135

1,25 'VFT
\ I

X Islington.
The whole community was thrown into 

deep so row this morning, when it was 
heard that Edward J. Musson, son of the 
village postmaster, had passed to the 
realms beyond. Mr. Musson was In his 
35th year, and had been declining for only 
m-few weeks. The funeral will take place 
«ft St. Georges Cemetery on Saturday af
ternoon.

The Islington quartet will take part to 
the Epworth League of Christian Endeavor 
entertainment at Lambton Mills on Monday 
night. Others assisting will be Miss Laura 
Roundtree, Weston; Miss Grace Gnrtratt, 
Elmbank; Mr. Rees, Toronto, and Miss 

Junction.

Anxiety ts being expressed by a number 
of citizens for the arrival of the electric 
railway, and it is hoped that the Metropoli
tan will extent their Foad here at an early

BEET SUGAR IN GERMANY.I
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Linen Hook- 

Down and American 8-4 Crown Bi
cycle. Caps,unlined and perfor- O C
ated felt sweatbnnds........................... >dU

Men’s Linen Hats, 6-4 crown, un
lined, extra light weight, with flat 
brim, heavily stitched and 
black and brown silk band.."

Sugar, London, May 15, publishes a 
number of extracts from articles on date, 
farming in Germany contributed by Mr.
F. P. Hoenig, a practical expert, which 

Included in a Foreign Office report.
Among these extracts are the following :

“In treating on farming in Westphalia,
Mr. Hoenig says : There are two large
sugar factories, and sugar beetr^t 1. ^ WÏ5S

extensively grown. The sugar factory members were added to the already large
Bracket worked up 825,600 cwts. of beet- llat. » total HlDCe tha “m,"f the

, , , year, of 24. Dr. Stevenson, W.P., is Very
root during one season, and manu- enthusiastic and hopes to obtain the silk 
factures sugar from 10,000 cwts. of beet- flag offered by the Grand Lodge for the 
root per day. The factories have been ‘™t£ time
in existence since 1884, and the effe/t wa8 enjoyed by the lodge after business, 
of growing sugar beetroot and the culti- Bros. T. Brodie, P. Thompson and others
vation necessary for growing a good crop ^“^nmm^dWn^ration of Loyalty 
has been of the utmost value to the-soil. Lodge will take place on July 1 at the Pub- 
The land has almost doubled in value, «= I’ark- The games and sports will be

, ...... , thrown open to the public free of charge,
as the crops following the sugar beet- an<j y,e eXpenseSi about $130, have already 
root are so much heavier and better in been guaranteed by members of the order 
every respect. The cultivation of sugar an<1 town merchants, 
beet in Germany has made many « 
man’s farm pay, which previously was 
only kept afloat with difficulty. A good 
crop of sugar beets means three or four 
consecutive good crops of anything you 
like to grow; and that is not all, for the 
certainty of a good crop after sugar beet 
is very much enhanced,whereas formerly 
yields per acre varied largely. Wherever 
sugar beetroot has been successfully 
cultivated, it has been found that yields 
are less variable and increase largely.
This is due to the deep cultivation of the 
soil and the incessant hoeing necessary 
to produce that crop. Beetroot will not 
grow where weeds flourish; these must 
be got rid of by hoeing three or four 
times a year, and this constant hoeing 
and cultivation of the soil produces not 
only good beetroot, but better consecutive 
crops.”

DECORATION DAY.
It was a good idea to have the school

boys take part in the decoration of the 
monuments to the soldiers who have died 

No Canadian who

Address Church's Auto-Noce Institute. Es
tablished 1800. Only institution In Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
B Pembroke:street._____________

1.50L Mr. J. W. Hutchinson’s new brick resi
dence at the south of the town has been 
completed and fencing and grading of the 
grounds are taking place.

A social was given last evening at the 
Methodist Church and a very pleasant even
ing spent.

Loyalty Lodge, S.O.E., met on Wednes-

nre
for our country, 
saw the boys marching like soldiers 
through the streets could fail ito be in
spired with feelings of pride and hope 
for the future of our country, and the 
effect upon the boys themselves will 
probably be enduring. Canada has been 
a land of peace for many years, but

2-00 .50tachable pearl buttons, four 
pockets, sizes 34 to 44..........

And Straw Hats in endless variety for men, boys and 
'children1 It goes without saying that you can be suited here 
if anywhere, and better too. than you would reasonably ex- 

Come and investigate for yourself. Saturday is a good

A Smuggler Nabbed.
Buffalo, June 2.—A prominent New York 

drug merchant named Herwitz was arrest
ed here to-day with more than $1000 worth 
of smuggled drugs to his possession. He 
had purchased the goods In Toronto and 
was tracked by special detectives, ns the 
authorities have been aware smuggling to 
special lines was going on, and suspicion 
fell upon Hemsltz. He was brought be
fore Commissioner Robinson this morning 
and released In $1230 ball.

Upperton, Toronto

NOW ENJOYS SLEEP.

the military spirit is becoming very 
strong and it Is a spirit that should be 
cultivated. The nations that know how 
to fight are the ones that know how 
to trade. The military spirit and mili
tary training when not carried to an 
extreme, make a nation self-reliant and 
pushingl The Americas have made np 
their minds to become a great naval and 
militarjf power, and Canadians, living by 
their side, cannot' disregard the maxim 
that the best way to preserve peace is 
to be prepared for war.

The military spirit is probably stronger 
in Toronto than in any American city, 
and a similar feeling prevails through
out the country. It is not a spirit of 
hostility to the United States or any 
other country; it is simply the manful 
stirring of patriotic feelings.

Hon. Mr. Ross has suggested that we 
should have a national Decoration Day 
to be observed by our school children 
throughout the country. The idea of 
having a. special day to cultivate the 
military spirit and educate the children 
throughout Canada in patriotic ideas is 
a good one, but fortunately it would be 
impossible to have in Canada such a 
Decoration Day as they have in the 
United States- Almost everywhere In 
that country people can gather about the 
graves of soldiers whose lives were 
sacrificed in civil strife. Canada 
has few soldiers’ graves and not many 
monuments. In Toronto it is possible, to 
some extent, to imitate the American 
custom, because we have monuments to 
cur volunteers, but in the country at 
large it could not be done. If we are 
going? to have a national day for the 
encouragement of patriotism other than 
the 24th of May and Dominion Day, it 
would be better not to borrow the Ameri
can name for it, and some original 
methods must be devised to Interest the 
young people in the proceedings year 
after year.

A Toronto Man Points Ont the Rleht 
Medicine for Dyspepsia and

pect. 
day to come.
Fancy ,KT 
Hosiery, ladies become en
thusiastic about our Fancy

i Sleeplessness.
Toronto, April 26, 1898.—Frank Holt, 

(foreman of the Toronto Cotton Batting 
Co., of Toronto) baa the following to 
say for Ward’s Pills : ',

I have been troubled for the last 7 
years with nervous dyspepsia and have 
been unable to obtain any relief, either 
from the use of doctors prescriptions or 
patent medicine»:

I have been much confined in factories 
most of my life and blame that, (as well 
os the excessive use of tobacco) for the 
upsetting of my nervous system, stomacli 
trouble, etc. About a month ago I was 
advised to try Dr. Ward’s Pills and they 
nt once gave me relief, and after giving 
them a good trial I hove been restored 
to health. I now enjoy my sleep and 
can eat anything without discomfort, and 
relish my food.

I heartily recommend these Pills, is 
they have restored by appetite and sooth
ed my nerves, for which I am sincerely 
grateful.

I Elegant Shoes that fit 
Footwear well, look well 
and wear well—that’s the kind 
we keep. They must be care
fully made, be up-to-date in 
style and adapted to our trade, 
which is the best this city and 
vicinage affords. Assortments 
are complete, so as to satisfy 
every demand. Prices are 
reasonable enough to please 
all classes. The suggestions 
for Saturday :— .<
Men’s Genuine Hiles 'French Patent 

Calfskin I,need Bobts, kangaroo top, 
with Goodyear welt, plain coin toe.or 
Cornell toe, with toe cap, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price $4 and ?5, Sat
urday. ... i.....................................

Men's Chocolate Colored Dongola Kid 
Laced Bexits, half dollar toe, whole 
foxed, Goodyear welt, sewn 
slon edge, sizes 6 to 10,regular 
$3 shoe, Saturday.......................

Men's Coffee Colored or Black Dongola 
Kid Laced Boots, whole foxed, fair 
stitch extension edge, comfortable, 
cool and durable, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular .$2.50, Saturday..........

Boys’ Tan Laced Roots, whole foxed, 
McKay sewn shies, medium toe, per
fect fitting, sizes 1 to 6, 
special at

Youths' Coffee Colored Leather Laced 
Boots, new style, sizes 11 to 

13 1-2, special ............................

No wonder the For that head! the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . /

?

Cheese Markets.
Kingston, June 2.—At tbe Cheese Board 

to-day 24UO hexes boarded. Sales, 700 
boxes at 7%c.

Brockvllle, June 2.—About 3000 colored 
and 1400 white cheese offered to-rlay; 7 1- 
10c bid, but no sales.

Barrie, June 2.—At the first meeting of 
the Cheese Board here to-day there was n 
good attendance of salesmen, buyers and 
others Interested. Mr. Graham of Elm- 
vale was elected 'president and C. E. Lun
dy, Newmarket, secretary. Mr. Stewart of 
Belleville gave some valuable suggestions 
regarding branding, boxing and shipping. 
Six hundred and seventy-nine boxes were 
offered. Sales. 200 boxes nt 6 15-16c, 58 at 
7c and 55 at 6%c; balance unsold. Board

Hotel on

Hosiery. *‘Nothing*like it in 
Toronto,” so they tell us. 
fixtures are loaded with pretty 
effects and dainty combina
tions. Type cannot describe 
them.

The Richmond Hill.
Rev. J. W. Stewart of Maple will preach 

at the Methodist Chnrch on Sunday morn
ing and at the evening service Rev. A. R. 
Sanderson will deliver an address on “In
dividual Responsibility.”

Surveying of the railway from Schomberg 
to Yonge-street hîis been commenced by 
Engineer McDougall.

A lacrosse match between the village 
team and Marktyim will be played here on 
Saturdny, and is the opening one in the 
championship series.

Rev. O. McCullough will preach nt Maple 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening.

At the annual meeting of Vaughan Plow
men's Association, held at Maple, the fol
lowing were elected officers for the ensuing 
year: Alex. Cameron, president: James Mc
Lean. vice-president: J. H. Kirby, treasur
er; James McNeil, secretary; Messrs. E. 
Keffen J- Williams, H. Keffer, N. W. Mal
loy,. A. McNeil, James Malloy, A. Cameron,

The goods must be 
to be appreciated. A fewseen 

hints :— adjourned to meet at Wellington 
Thursday. June 16, at 1 o'clock.

Ghesterville, Ont., June 2.—At a meeting 
of the Cheese Board held here this evening 
1082 boxes of cheese were offered, 347 of 
which were white and the balance colored. 
Spy en cents was offered for both white 
and colored, but no sales were made on 
the board.

TLadies’ Fancy Colored Lisle Hose, drop 
stitch, black foot, in heliotrope, car
dinal, yellow, blue, pink and OE
Nile green, nil Sizes .........................'-’«J

Ladies’ Black. Navy and Tnn I,isle 
Thread Hose, drop stitch, with fan?y 
colored stripes, in all new Qk
shades, all sizes.....................................

Ladies’ Lisle Hose, in fancy stripes, 
with drop stitch, also plain CA
black lace, at.............................. ...... ..vu

Ladies’ Tartan Lisle Ilose.drop
stitch, all new shades..............

Ladies’ All Lace Lisle Hose, in fan V 
stripes, also white with fancy
colored fronts..............................

Ladies’ Silk Hose, in fancy tai>
tans, special at............................

Ladies' Cotton Hose, in fancy 
stripes and plaids, fast colors,

Frank Holt Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are 

sold at 60c. per box, 5 boxes for $2 
at druggists, or mailed on receipt of 
price by THE Dr. WARD OCX, 71 
Victoria-street, Toronto. Book of in
formation free.

I
H * 3.00 No Home 

Complete
t tLocal Jottl'-ijrx.

Rev. Dr. Workman and Chancellor Bur- 
wash are attending conference at Lindsey.

The Itoyal Canadian Bicycle Club hold a 
six-mile handicap road race Saturday from 
Crewe’s Hotel to the Half-Way House.

Those who are thinking of purchasing 
bicycles wifi do well- to examine the stock 
of the Clapp Cycle Co.. 463 Yonge-strect. 
who are now holding a clearing sale, where 
you will find all the Heading makers repre
sented. to. both new and second-han-i 
wheels.

75 extvn- . ■ J
1.50

Without aCool and Refreshing. '
Attention la called to the Grenadier Ice 

Company advertisement In another column. 
Those who have not yet ordered the'r sup
ply of Ice would do well to give this com
pany a trial. There Is no question that 
there will be a large shortage of really good 
ice this summer, but the Grenadier Com
pany, with theflr usual foresight, have on 
hand a sufficient stock to supply all their 
trade with.
pure Grenadier and Lake Slmcoe Ice. 
special family service rates are being taken 
advantage of by a large number, 
ders received by noon filled' the same day.

1.00 f/It Is Conclusive Proof. Clock,1.25

We have all kinds -of clocks, 
clocks for upstairs and downstairs, 
docks for the hail, kitchen, bed
room and parlor..

Our prices cannot be touched.
Repeating alarm clocks $2 each.

2.00 Gentlemen,—It gives me pleasure to 
inform you of the results I have obtained 
from using Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
Fills- They have acted ns a perfect 
specific with mo for constipation, and 
without producing any of the harsh 
effects that have followed the use of 
ordinary medicines.

Yours truly,
Mrs. S. J. Martin,

35! at► 1
i Ootton Hose, with atm. After. «ççr00£’g Phosphoâlæ,

~ The Great English Remedy.
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SU 

v.. - ■vackagts guaranteed to core alt 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Pplnm or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1. six. ». One wSlptaue, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and n> 

tail druggists.

Ladies' Black 
fancy plaid fronts, all sizes, 1.35I 35 This company only handles 

Their
nti 911Children's Plaid Ootton Hose, new 
shades, spliced heel and toe, 
all sizes, at 20c to........................... 1.20.35 All or- SGHEUER'ST. EATON C9™ Toronto, Ont.

Price 60c per box, 5 boxes for $2, nt 
druggists, or if not obtainable at your 
druggist, mailed on receipt of price by 
the Dr. Ward Co., Victoria-street, To- 

Book of information free.

Cotton Markets.
Y’ork. June 2.—Cotton—Futures 

Closed dull: sales, 62.700 bales; June, 6.37c; 
July, 6.41c; Aug., 6.43c; Sept., 6.28c; Oct., 
6.26c; Nov., 8.26c: Dec.. 6.28c; Jan., 6.30c; 
Feb., 6.33c; March, 6.36c.
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have already commeAnd we

Mr
each year; finding us able to 
than before.

It you are going to occupy 
Moekoka or any one pf the n 
hier resorts north of Toront 
going camping, cruising or 
can help you In making nj 
Our experience can save you 

Good goods and consistent 
tlon.
AT...

Michie’s
^’Phones 400 and 461. 

‘ BRANCH STORE— 
466 and 468 Spadlna-avs.

PHENOMENAL SHOi

Copt. White Moites 104 
of o Possible 106—Kins; 
Kingston, June 2.—Capta 

White, ljth Battalion, in 
Tuesday 
possible 105. He made 20 I 
one just outside.

William Robinson has bi 
clerk of the First Divtsi 
Kingston, vice William J. 
ceased.

In regard to the ellegatw 
Fulton that $7300 had been 
Consumers’ Cordage Co.,as 
fior the election of on. Willi 
Kingston, Mr. Harty de 
cally the receipt of any sub 
a dollar from the Corda 
and does not believe an; 
to his political or persona;

George Palmer. Toronto 
the steamer Cambria for 
sand dollars from the Don 
Ing Company. The boat go 

W. D. McPherson will 
young Conservatives of TV 
decoration ceremonies in coi 
the anniversary of the dentl 
A. Macdonald, which tak< 
Monday next.

James R'obb, Battersea, 
gouged out and is fatally 
runaway. He is an old mac 

James Younger, Rideau 
has a leg broken by being 
a rig, and William Mullet 
under a load of tomber yei 
arm was broken.

Three lads walking on : 
on Thursday were overtake; 
Enwright and George I 
choked. They were made to 
pockets. The frightened 1 
story of the assault and th 
corailed the offenders! Eni 
for sentence. He said his 
on!/ in fun.

made 104 point

MAIL ROBBERY IN M$

D. H. Adams Arrested n 
Trial at Bracebr)

1 Her Majesty’s mall» were 
stage route between Dorset! 
judge to Mtiskpka, and $50 ah 
two registered letters. D. lj 
been arrested on a charge oi 
milled the theft and was y est 
ed at Baysv-llle before W. H. 
J. D. Smith, Justices of th< 
committed him for trial at! 
P.O. Inspector Henderson, 'll 
ducted the prosecution and 
barrister, was present? In thd 
the prisoner.

Exports at Togo;
Exports from the port of 

month totalled $608,744, ag 
during May, 1897. A comp 
chief Items follows: Product;
$601, against $20 a year ai 
$221, against $15 last year: pi 
forest, $12,560, against $57,; 
and their produce, $321.767. 
748; agricultural products. $1
$29,040.
<113,919

and manufactures, $ 
a year ago.

:

!

Friday 3rd

GRAND

Clearing Si 
Specials—

s

Mantles: Ladles’ Jackets 
clear at once. /

Millinery: Paris Model 
and TravelingWalking 

reduced.
Bee our special offers 

Pique and Linen Orael 
Skirts.
Shirt Waists: Specialty o 

special, worth" $1.50 to $2! 
Silks: Notably a collect Ini 

Checks, Stripes, etc., for I 
and Blouses.
Special Clearing of! 

Fringed Sashes for Neel 
Hat Trimming at BOo 
each.
Parasols: A 6ne collection 

styles at $2.50 each. 
Rustling 811k Underskirts: ! 

extra values.
Wrappers: New patterns a 

Cambric and Muslins at 
prices.
Specially large display^ 

Piques, showing all e 
sizes of cord.
Dress Fabrics: Grand speJ 

ora at 50c per yard. Extrj 
blacks at 60c and 75c per 

Washable Fabrics: KrpaJ 
displays of fashionable : 
10c, 1214c, 20c, 25c per yaJ 
See the specials in Ca 

derwear marked BO per J 
regular.
Household Napery: Bed 

Linen, Lace Curtains, Qil 
Lath Gowns, all nt spec! 
?/?ure.8. Our Immense j 
Bleacher's Damages, slid 
feet Table Damasks, d 
complete selections In prl 
terns; these are marked ] 

~ ? u*uàl prices. | 
-Mall Orders are given sped 

attention nt all times. 1

John CattoJ
king strkiI

Opposite the Postoffice,

»

X

J

You Use
Enameled
Ware?i

Of course—everybody docs. But S 
do you know that every piece « 
bearing Kemp’s ®

GRANITE’ or ‘DIAMOND’ |
» label is guaranteed to give you ® 
® splendid, long-lasting satisfaction. ® 
® It is pure and wholesome, with a $ 
S handsome finish, and yet costs no g 
S more than poor kinds, so you’ll S 
g save money and have honestly ® 
® good kitchen ware if you look for ® 
$ Kemp's label when buying, g

1 Kemp Manufacturing Co., Toronto. |
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Did Their Part. BRAND OF TEA

\* A Clever Canadian Actress.
The Beryl H»pe Stock Company, which 

hae scored one of the most notable suc
cesses of the seeson at the Grand this 
week In "What Happened to Jones," will 
open a special summer season on Monday 
evening at the Toronto Opera House at 
the lowest schedule of prices ever In vogue 
at a local theatre. Miss Beryl Hope, after 
whom the organization has been named. Is 
a Canadian actress, and fans won great dis
tinction throughout the United States, where 
she has been universally conceded to be 
one of the most talented and versatile 
ladles on the American stage. In Montreal 
this season, during the extended engage
ment of her company at the Queen's Thea
tre, Miss Hope has played snob a round 
and variety of parts a# few actresses wdvld 
be capable1 of essaying with anything ap
proaching success», and her impersonations 
have been n series of dramatic triumphs 
such as any actress might well be proud 
of. The company surrounding Miss Hope 
is made up of artists selected with the 
greatest care for their Individual fitness 
for the performance <#f the parts assigned 
them, and will be identically the same, 
n-an for mansand woman for woman, at 
the Toronto next week as at the Grand 
this week. The greatest innovation In con
nection with the engagement will be the 
unusually low scale of prices, namely, 10c 
for any seat in the house at the matinees 
and 23c for any seat In thé house in the 
evenings.

is superior to any other. Blended 
and packed by

entrances t
Queen Street Riolimond Street

k feet, wide English 
111 throughout, wide 
and stoutly stitched. 

I portly men. Laced 
pred and black. All 

Goodyear Welted.
$5.00 per pair.

j
Yonge Street

It Was Decoration Day In Qneen's 
Park—Monuments of the Heroes 
Adorned With Flowers—Patriotic 
Speeches to Many Thousands of 
Old and Young.

tIhave already commenced to ship Prods Both Ways.And we
,Uj$lieis a feature of our business which 
las bad our special attention for years, 
gjh rear finding us able to do It better
°Ifnyouf0arre going to occupy a cottage at 
Mnskoka or any one of the numerous snm- 

• mer resorts north of Toronto. It yon See 
going camping, cruising or canoeing, we 
can nelp you in making up your order. 
Our experience can save you money.

Good goods and consistent price modera
tion.

*1 '•I
LIMITED,

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toronto.
8 We visit the graves of our soldiers to-day, 

While nature Is robed with the beauty of 
May;

We’ll carry of flowers the brightest with 
care,

Of tender affections the emblems so fair.
' These lines are taken from the beautiful 
floral wreath carried by the pnpils of 
Loulsn-street School yesterday, so appro, 
prlate for the decoration ceremony of 
June 2.

The celebration commenced with the an
nual dinner of the Veterans of ’66 at the 
Richardson House. The large Union Jack 
of the asssoclutJon hung over thé door dur
ing the day. Capt. Mussou, president i-f 
the association, occupied the chair, and 
among those present were: His Worship 
Mayor Shaw, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Dr. S. 1'. 
May, Major Harston, Major F H Dixon, 
the Executive Committee of the St. Cathar
ines’ Veterans’ Association, composed of 
Hon. President Capt. R. Wynne,. President 
T O’Donald, and Secretary E I Parnell, 
Treasurer J. W. G rote, Rev. George E. 
Lloyd, Major Manley, Col. Patterson, 84th 
Batt.; T. R. Whitesides, J. T. Homibrook, 
T. E. Champion, Barlow Cumberland, All. 
McMurrich, Aids Score and Capt. Fahey, 
About 100 sat down and old acquaintances 
were renewed. The only toast proposed 
was that of “The Queen,’’ which was loyal
ly honored by the singing of the National 
Anthem.

The Veterans marched to the Armouries.
The Marching of the Boys.

Simultaneously with the gathering at the 
Richardson House, the boys of the drill 

of the Publlo schools, under the com
mand of Major Thoqjp 
Gerrard and Jarvis-streets. The corps were 
divided Into four sections, in charge of 
Capte. Leslie, Glliles, Elliott and Curran 
of the 12th Batt., end, headed by the Q. O. 
R. Band, under the direction of Band
master Bayley, marched, by way of Ger
rard, Yonge, King and Slmooe-streets,. to 
the Armouries.

At about half-past 2 o'clock the blare of 
the band caught the earn of citizens and 
in the vicinity of Yonge and King-streets 
business men, clerks and all those that 
could possibly get out rushed to get a look.

Tramp, tramp, rang 1400 sturdy little feet 
on the pavement, and Canada’s standing 
army, each with a rose in his buttonhole, 
filed past with gvjns at the slope, while 
the officers stalked on the left, nlmo 
rigid as their own ewordsu Both sided of 
Yonge-street were packed with eager citi
zens, and many n complimentary expression 
was heard as the little soldiers filed past. 
It may be that sightseers who marked the 
martial bearing of these youngsters gazed 
at a line that will take its place In the fu
ture history of the pageant of nations, for, 
although, as yet of very tender years, these 
striplings will be seasoned soldiers by the 
time the American troops get In and out of 
Cuba.

At Slmcoe and Adelaide-streets the corps 
were drawn np and were reviewed by 
Lient.-Ool. Otter, ’ D.O.O., and Captain 
Forester, who complimented them on their 
fine turnout.

Sensible, truthful advertising does this inevitably. Your response to it encour- 
yes compels our departmental managers to keep at the head of the. procession with

:er Shoe.” ........HEX’S HAY.
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I Utiles» you 

•re a regular 
customer «I 
this store you 
have no idea 
of the lead 
we hold in 
Men’s Pine 
Footwear.

WE ARE 
making Fri
day and Sat
urday special 
days, show
ing unusual 
values lu 
Men’s Fine 
Goods, in
cluding gen
uine bo* calf, 
•hell cordo
van, Russia 
calf, Dongola 

«V/ZZ kid and Vtci 
yfr kid — many 

with hand
le T/T# terne Silk 
Avx vesting tops. 
7\ ^ Ample choice 

In black, cho- 
l|LX V colate or any 
\ir\ V of the fash- 
ft\r\ \ louable shade 
22>Vf of tan.and all 

on the popu
lar lasts aed 
toes, frl-9 to

IViP M
« ages—

the very best values which money can buy.
We were doubtful if our .Clothing specials of laÿ week could be repeated but look at

at...lej]àm

J y

Michie s69 KING STREET WEST. these :

Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing
48 only Men's Fine All-Wool Suite, In 

Scotch and Canadian Tweed, In three 
and four-button sacque styles, In brown, 
grey, fawn and green mixtures, small 
checks and over-plaids, latest patterns 
and fashionable goods, best of linings 
and trimmings, ent and made In the 
latest style, superior finish, odd lints, 
broken sizes from 36 to 44, reg. $7.50 
to $12, special for Saturday $3. 
Yongc-atreet window.

614 and 7 KIng-st. W 
” ’Phones 408 and 461 

BRANCH STORE— 
466 and 468 Spadlna-ave.

Men's Soft Hats, Christy’s celebrated 
manufacture, In seal brown, block or 
pearl, with narrow black bands, extra 
fine quality and very light weight,
$3, special $2. .

Men's American Flat Set Brim Fedsrn, 
very fine quality fur felt. In black, ce
dar or walnut, or maple, small stripe 
on bands, reed finished sweats, reg. 
$2.25, special $1.75.

Men’s Stiff Hats, most fashionable and 
• up-to-date styles. In light fawns and 

browns, also dark brown or black, In 
half-square or round crowns, best b'nd- 
Ings and sweatbanda, very special $1.73. 

Men’s Yacht Caps, In fine navy uluo 
beaver cloth, glazed or leather peaks, 
also twill serge, 8-4 crown caps, In 
black or navy bine, special 25c.

Men’s Furnishings 
Saturday ft* If >i

reg.
Men's Fine Natural Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, extra fine finish, mohair fac
ings, $1 each, or per suit $2.

Men's Fine All-Wool Sweaters, In navy, 
black, cardinal and white, 8-in. roll toi
ler, special each 75c.

PHENOMENAL SHOOTING.

Capt. White Hairs 104 Points Ont 
of a Possible IOC—Kingston News. 
Kingston, June 2.—Captain W. J. B. 

White, l#th Battalion, in a rifle match 
Tuesday made 104 points out 
possible 105. He made 20 bulls-eyes *nd 
one just outside.

William Bobineon has been appointed 
clerk of the Fwst Divisional Court, 
Kingston, vice William J. Bobinson, de-
CYnregard to the allegations of Elisha 
Fulton that $7300 had been given by the 
Consumers’ Cordage Co.,as a subscription 
for the election of on. William Harty, in 
Kingston, Mr. Harty denies emphati
cally the receipt of any subscription,even 
a dollar from the Cordage Company 
and does not believe any was given 
to his political or personal friends.

George Palmer, Toronto, has bought 
the steamer Cambria for fifteen thou
sand dollars from the Donnelly Wreck
ing Company. The boat goes to Buffi llo.

W. D. McPherson will represent the 
young Conservatives of Toronto at the 
decoration ceremonies in connection with 
the anniversary of the death of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, which takes place en 
Monday next.

James Robb, Battersea, had an eye 
gouged out, and is fatally injured by a 
runaway. He is an old man.

James Younger, Rideau Stock Farm, 
has a leg broken by being thrown from 
a rig, and William Mullen was burled 
under a load of lumber yesterday. Els 
arm was broken.

Three lads walking on Patrick-streot 
cn Thursday were overtaken by Thomas 
Enwright and George Beecher and 
choked. They were made to turn out their 
pockets. The frightened boys told the 
story of .the assault and the police soon 
corailed the offenders. Enwriglit stands 
for sentence. He said his actions were 
only in fun.

MAIL ROBBERY IN MUSKOKA.

D. H. Adame Arrested and Sent 
Trlnl at Bracebrldge.

Her Majesty’s malls were robbed on a 
stage route between Dorset and Maple 
R'dge In Mnskoka, and $50 abstracted from 
two registered letters. D. H. Adams bas 
been arrested on a charge of having com
mitted the theft and was yesterday arraign
ed at Baysvllle before W. H. Brown and 
J. D. Smith, justices of the peace, who 
committed him for trial at Bracebrldge. 
p.O. Inspector Henderson, Toronto, con
ducted the prosecution and O. M. Arnall, 
barrister, was present In the Interests of 
the prisoner.

Men's Fine Silk Striped Oxford Shirts, 
In light shades, with collars attached, 
extra good quality, lull size, special

Ermlnte at the Princess.
The Cummings Opera Company revived 

“Erminle" at the Princess Theatre last 
night, and delighted the audience with an 
excellent perfarmance.The opera Is one that 
never grows tiresome, ns It contains so 
many pretty airs, and its comedy is bright 
and clever. Messrs. Wilke and Solomon, as 
the two thieves, kept the audience In roars 
of laughter, while Mr. Solomon's topical 
verses in the Dickey Bird song, made * n 
Immense hit. The opera, as before, is beau
tifully staged, and well worth seeing. It 

balance of the week, with a

75o.
Seeof aYou Use

Enameled
Ware?

Men’s Extra Fine Fancy Trimmed Cotton 
Night Shirts, with collar attached and 
pocket, others with low-cnt necks, made 
for hot weather, the newest cut, special 
$1.25.

Men’s Fancy Striped Bathing Suits, In 
three sizes, extra fine quality, fast col
ors, special 60c.

Boys' Fancy Striped Bathing Trunks, two 
sizes, fast color, reg. 10c, for 6e.

Men's Fine Balbrlggan Shirts and Draw
ers, extra good quality, French finish
ed neck, made of 2-ply Balbrlggan 
yarn, special 415c each, or per suit 70c,

Men’s Extra Fine Fancy All-Wool Bicycle 
Hose, nice light weight, dark heather 
mixed, fancy roll top, per pair 75c.

*<\A
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S. M. CIvAPP,
SuiBcesatr to the Clapp She* c- 211 
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course—everybody does. But 

know that every piece 
ing Kemp’s

» < SATURDAY will run. the 
matinee tomorrow.
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son, assembled at

LAKEIn the Boot and Hhoe Section. 
Flrat Fleer, we will pal en «ale 

_ Saturday, 200 pair» of Men’»
5 Rrewn and Black Lneeand Elaa-
f lie aide Bool», in Bex (lair and
• Dongola Kid. with genuine Good-
A year well and McKay aewn aolra,
\ »«l<1 reeolarly at
ê «2.50 to 83.50. Set- Qt) AA
^ order «perlai .... tBgS.v/vz

1NITE’ or ‘DIAMOND’ At the Prince»» Next Week.
Mr. Robert Cummings Is making elaborate 

preparations for the presentation of "Rob 
Roy’’ at the Princess Theatre next week, 
which brings the company’s season to an 
end. “Rob Roy’’ Is a great favorite with 
Toronto audiences and Its revival here la 

It was first

SIIWCOE1 is guaranteed to give you 
ndid, long-lasting satisfaction, 
t pure and wholesome, with a 
rlsome finish, and yet costs no 
|p than poor kinds, so you’ll 
e money nnd have honestly 
1 kitchen ware if you look for 
tip’s label when buying.

Manufacturing Co., Toronto.

ICEMen’s and Children’s 
Hats Saturday
Bovs’ Soft Hats, fedora shape, fine lm- 

felt, silk bindings n-.d
f Theatre, New York, nnd It Impressed Its 

sightliness upon all who saw It. The Scot
tish costumes and scenery are - not only 
showy, but refreshingly dltferent from any
thing we bave had In musical plays. The 
gathering of the Clans Is one of the 
strongest and finest stage -spectacles ever

ïS-æsæ
CO. We have on band a very large 
of the very beat quality of

Z Sale of Ladies’
Bicycles Saturday

High-Grade 1808 Models 
at «26.00

A consignment of Ladies’ Bi
cycles has just reached us—late 
in arriving, and we will clear them 
at a remarkable bargain for Sat
urday.
20 "Cyrus” Ladles’ Bicycles, 1898 model, 

enamelled black, manve and green, 
prettily ornamented, each with Mcs- 
slnger Hygienic saddle, full nickel nrch 
crown, American single tube tire, Bac- 
urday $28.

ported English 
cnlf leather sweatbands, carl brim, neat 
and dressy shapes. In dark brown, fawn, 
«date or black, special 75c and 50c.

Men’s Fine All-Wool Imported Venetian 
Worsted Sacqne Suits, bound with nar
row mohair braid, good farmer’s satin 
linings nnd made In the latest s'yli, 
perfect fitting garments, a dressy suit, 
special $7.50.

60 Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported Summer 
Weight Dark Navy Blue Hard Finish 
Serge Salts, sizes 22 to 27, lanyard and 
whistle, large sailor collar, trimmed with 
nary blue and gold braid, warranted 
pure Indigo dye, special $1.50.

Men’s Good Heavy White Duck Pants, 
all sizes, from 30 to 42 waist measure, 
straps for belt, special $1.

Boys’ Washing Blouse Suits, In blue and 
bine and red stripe Galatea,

Stock

XS® «1 IPure Lake Simcoe Ice*

,

t as4*Prop a Postcard for 
SAMPLE PACKET

All of which has been cut at proper sea. 
son, clear as crystal and hard as flint 

We claim our Ice will last twice as long 
as most of the ice cut last winter by other 
dealers, most of which Is soft and honey
combed on account of. being cut later to 
season. , ,

The best way to order your lee Is by 
telephone or from any one of our drivers. 
Look out for them. Our wagons are paint
ed red and white and are to be seen all 
over the city.

seen.•V tki
y.r Bellevlle Note».

Mrs. P. Hayes nnd Miss Kate Ganey, 
John Irwin of Thurlow was dangerous

ly hurt by a runaway to-day, which re
sulted in his being thrown from lus

4
Men’s Linen Hats, latest American no

velties ,ln checks, plain linen or crash, 
fancy crash or crash top, with dark 
underbrim, well made, and light weight, 
special 75c, 50c, 85c.

Mr. C. W. Bassett, telegraph operator 
at the G.T.R. was last night married 
to Miss Florence Meadows of Fort 
Hope.

’HE MONSOON TEA CO., 
Illlnglon Street Weal, Torenls.

white end 
warranted fast colors, for boys from 3 
to 0 years, very special 65c. Our Rates are Right

You will find them lower than the rates 
of any other company handling the none 
quality of ice as we do.

Don’t make any mistake when placing 
your order. Sometimes mistakes are made 
over the telephone.Millinery Specials for Saturday.

dor Sommer Hats for Men.
Comfort is the great essential of a hat 

in summer, though style need not be 
neglected. Men milliners have intro
duced much that is novel and new for 
wear in men’s hats- A good illustra
tion of this is seen in the stocks of J. & 
J. Lugsdin, 122 124 Yonge-street, where 
white felt hats, two ounce weight, with 
plain white and fancy bands are shown 
in large variety. There is no end of 
assortment in straws, whilst men’s hats 
in crash, almost lights as a feather, will 
be very popular for outing and wheeling. 
This is a firm thirt is ever up-to-date In 
its stocks of men's goods.

Dos Sold for glOOO.
Windsor, Ont, June 2.—Lock, the Eng 

lish setter sold by Richard Bangham. to 
parties in San Francisco, took first prize 
in the limit open and winners classes, 
and has. been sold for one thousand dol
lars, just four times what he cost

Transhipping Business 1» Brlslc.
Kingston, June 2—Edward Fahey, 

collector of canal tolls, reports that the 
leccipts of grain at this port for May 
totalled 37 per cent, greater than in 
May, 1897, and this notwithstanding the 
fact that two of the elevators were not 
ready in time to receive shipments. Not 
in many years has the transhipping trade 
been more flourishing than now.

Select Knlffhta.
The parlor of the Daly House was filled 

last evening with members of Old England 
Legion, S.K. of C. Sdr Knight Harper oc
cupied the chair and It wae decided 
to defend and cooperate with lodges 
defending their claims. The knights present 
signified their intention of attending the 
general meeting to be held to-morrow night 
In Richmond Hall.

At the Armouries, y*
Here the members of the Veterans’ Asso

ciation, Battleford and Batoche columns, to
gether with the pupils of the Public Schools 
carrying the floral decorations, were in 
waiting and wnen the drill corps marched 
up they were well received.

The veterans of ’66 were in command of 
Capt. Muason; the Battleford Column were 
in charge of Lleut.-Col. Delamere, and the 
BatoChe Column under Major Manley.

The entire parade moved off about 3.30 
with Lleutj-Col. Mason and Major Mutton 
in Charge.

First came the carriage bearing four pu
pils of the school at the Hospital for Sick 
Children, accompanied by their beautiful 
emblem, to which was attached an appro
priate poem, written by Miss Blanche Ham
ilton. Then followed the pupils of the Pub
lic Schools, carrying the floral emblems, 
all of which were very beautiful. Follow
ing the floral company were the drill corps, 
the veterans of ’66, and the Battleford and 
Batoche Columns completed the parade.

At the Parle.
Admired by thousands, they marched to 

the volunteers’ monument. Here an equal 
portion of the floral gifts was handed to 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Sir 
Oliver Mowat, who placed them on the 
monument.

Major Manley then read the names of thfr 
brave men dn whose memory the monument 
was erected. During this portion of the 
ceremonies deep silence prevailed and the 
men stood with uncovered heads.

The procession then re-fonmed and march
ed across the park to the Ridgeway monu
ment, where a large crowd had assembled.

Inside t.he enclosure were Ills Worship 
Mayor Shaw, Aldermen Dr. Lynd,, Score, 
Woods, Davies, McMurrich, Controller Hub
bard, Hon. J. M. Gibson, Gilbert Parker, 
the noted Canadian author, Dr. Ryersôn, 
Eplirnm Parsons Roden, Commander Law, 
School Trustees Kent, J. C. Clarke and Mor
gan, Inspectors'Hughes and Chapman, be
sides the veterans, who assisted in distri
buting the emblems. Here the Lieut.-Gov
ernor again received the wreaths and Capt. 
Musson read a complete list of those /who 
had fought and died at Ridgeway In defence 
of their country. A second edition of the 
decoration was here gone through. 1

Following is a list of the schools sending 
flowers: Dewson-street, Industrial School,

: Mtmlco; Ryersoo School (two), Hospital 
j for Sick Children, Jesse Kef chum, Borden- 
street, Welles!ey-street, Phoebe-street (two), 
Dufferin (two),Mannlng-ave.,Gladstone-ave., 
Geurge-street (two), Clinton, Rose-avenue 
Parkdale,
York-street, 
downe, Brock-avenue, Perth-avenue, Dover- 
eonrt, Church-street, Morse-street, Brant- 

! street, Sackwille-street, Queen Victoria,
! Ellzabeth-street (two), Victoria-street (two),
I and Shirley-street.

*-suitable for, light manufactur 
. Central.
and Beautiful Office,

•and Floor, Front St. East, Hot 
ter Heating, Etc., also

This is a story of'values in Millinery that is worth something. Ladies may scru
tinize each item—scrutinize and compare the goods—there can be but one verdict o 
the genuineness of the bargains which are special for the one day Saturday.

ee
Office : 165 Richmond west. Tel. 576, 2067.

WM. BURNS, Manager. 11
Hydraulic 

ist, Private Offices, Furnace,

johS fisken & CO.,
23 Scott-Street.

Warehouses, flower., n choice eseortment ot 
up-to-date hut., reg. $h to M, 2g 50 
each on Saturday 

1 Table ot Fresh New Flowers,
sorted pattern, and colors, Sat
urday each.. $ .. ^.................

1 Table ot Flowers, reg. 40e,
and 78c, Saturday each.............

1 Table ot Children’s Hats,
shape, and assorted colors, reg.
T5o and $1.00, at..

1 Table ot Ladle.’ Hats, assorted 
shade, and shapes, reg. 75c and
$1’.00 goods, -Saturday at...............

1 Table ot Assorted Straw Hats, for 
ladles, reg. 50c’and 75c, at..........

n75 White Bicycle Hate, satin straw, 
trimmed with white satin ribbon 

and White 
with black

AUCTIOff BAUM.
quills, 

trimmed
and white 
Straws,135

,10satin ribbon and quills, reg. $2.25, t PA 
to be sold on Saturday, each.... l»uUExports at Toronto.

Exports from the port of Toronto last 
month totalled $608,744, against $529,711 
during May, 1897. A comparison of the 
chief items follows: Products of the mine, 

against $20 a year ago: fisheries, 
against $15 last year: products of the 

$12.560. against $57,273: animals, 
$*01.-

M
50c 73 nnd 75 King B., near Toronto St.

AT ELEVEN
O’CLOCK.

.201 Table (The Esther) Hats, of white 
chip, with fancy straw edge of 
white nnd Nile, white and fawn.

To-Morrow :newWM,
forest, ~$12,560, against ----------- —
and their produce, $321.767. against ».
748: agricultural products. $61.485. agn 
$29,040, and manufactures, $203.276,against 
$113,919 a year ago.

■50white and bine, reg. $1.75, Sat- J QQIss church’s AutoWoce Institute. Es- 
[d 1890. Only Institution in Can- 
the cure and removal of all manner 

bn defects. Prospectus free. Open 
Elly. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
[rake-street.

Attractive Unreserved
AUCTION SALE

nrday price

251 Table of Trimmed
shapes, In white and light colors, 
trimmed with chiffon, ribbon, 

white wings and

Hats, new

15 Of Valuable Household Furniture, 
Valuable Upright Pianos, handsome 
Drawingroom Suites, over 1200 yards 
of Carpets, Gasaliers,Leather Dining
room Set, Bookcases, Sideboards, 
Wardrobes, Bedroom Sets, China, 
Mangle, Valuable Water Coders, Hall 
Hatstands. Also Office Furniture, 
Iron Safe, Letter Press, etc. 
TO-MOjtROW AT 11 O’CLOCK.

At Nos. 73 and 75 King-street east; 
(near Toronto-street

«4A Smuggler Nabbed.
k June 2.—A prominent New York 
probant named Herwitz was arrest- 
[ to-da y with more than $1000 worth 
pled drugs In his possession. He 
[chased, the goods In Toronto and 
leked by special detectives, ns the 
Dps have been aware smuggling In 
pines was going on, and suspicion 
In Herwitz. He was brought be- 
lumlssloner Robinson this morning 
kased in $1250 batir

lace, tulle,

5TT5 SIMPSON Co-The
Friday 3rd June, 1898.

:

LimitedRobertGRAND CHAS. M. HENDERSON dc CO., 
TeL 2366.1 Clearing Sale 

Specials
TORONTO. Auctioneer».jt-bcad the next morning, drink 

mens Spin del Water .
Mining Exchange,

Closing quotations yesterday were :
Ask. Bid, 

•••••* 16

23*

Cheese Markets.
ton, June 2.—At the Cheese Board 
LNUU bexes boarded, 
t 7%c.
ville, June 2.—About 3000 colored 
O white cherse offered to^ay; 7 1- 

but no sales.
June 2.—At the first meeting of 

use Board here to-day - there was a 
tendance of salesmen, buyers nnd 
interested. Mr. Graham of Elm- 
is elected president and C. E. Ltm- 
nnarket, secretary. Mr. Stewart of 
le gave some valuable suggestions 
lg branding, boxing «nnd shipping, 
id red nnd seventy-nine boxes were 

Sales. 200 boxes at 6 15-16c, 58 at 
55 fit 074c; balance unsold. Board 
ed to meet at Wellington Hotel on 
iv, June 16, nt 1 o'clock.
: rville, Ont., June 2.—At n me»ttnfl 
Tioeso Board held here t hi Ravening 
xes of cheese were offered;* 347 of 
re re white and the balance colored, 
rents was offer'd for both white 
wed, but no sales wore made on

INCLUDE
The guests did full Justloe to the excellent 
fare set before them. After the one toast,
“The Queen,” had been, proposed by the 
president, a*di responded to heartily, a 
verse of the National Anthem been sung, 
the company adjourned to the council
house for the afternoon session. flower and Primrose on

The business of the meeting had to be trf Qext Monday 
put through speedily that the delegates <The Garden my brought up about 300 
might return to Onondaga for the 6.37 n:isseng<ra from Port Hope yesterday, 
train.

clety, took the chair shortly after 11 
o’clock. The superintendent, Mr. Cameron, 
welcomed the society, and, in a few words, 
outlined the Indian form of government, In
dicating the positions In the council house 
occupied by the chiefs of the different 
tribes of the historic confederacy. Seats 
were given np for the dflg to the delegates 
of the affiliated, hlrtoricaFsocietles.

The Speaker ot.the Council, Chief Smith, 
was called on to welcome their guests after 
the Indian fashion. £

A Brotherly Welcome.
With the dignity of action and oratorical 

power Which ever characterize the speech 
of tberttTce, the chief bade the delegates “a 
hearty and brotherly welcome to the coun
cil fires." No doubt many trials and anx
ieties had beset them In their Journey to 
the Six Nations’ Reserve, but the Great 
Spirit had guided their steps and brought 
them safely that the Six Nations might 
profit by the deliberations of the meeting 
and that the delegates, in their turn, might 
arqnlre a better knowledge of the Six 
Nations.

Around the Wharves.Mantles: Ladles' Jackets at prices to 
clear at once.

Millinery: Paris Model Hats, Sailor, 
Walking and Traveling Hats greatly 
reduced.
See our special offers in White 

Pique and Linen Crash Walking 
Skirts.
Shirt Waists: Specialty our great $1 

special, worth $1.50 to $2.50 each, j 
Silks: Notably a collection of Plaids, 

Checks, Stripes, etc,, for Shirt Waists 
and Blouses.

h<story. He referred to the boy-soldiers 
as the nucleus of a standing army.

Alex. Muir delivered a speech t^*t a^nka 
ened added enthusiasm, and closed with a 
verse of poetry that was cheered.

At this point Captain Ford, and Lient. 
Forbes of the Chicago Volunteers of 1800 

Introduced amid cheers to the assem-

Sales, 700 Minnehaha ...... ..
Bannockjiutn .... ..
Hammond Reef ....
Hiawatha..................
Cariboo ......................
Golden Cache...........
Kelley Creek ..........
Athabasca..................
Noblo Five...............
Reco........................ ..
Slocan-Carlboo.........
Slocan Star ............
Two Friends..........
Ohanne .... *...s........... ..
Alt .............. ..
Big Three ...
Commander ..
Deer Park ...
Evenl 
Good
Iron Colt...............................
Iron Mask ................ ...........
Josje ...... *••••••»«••••.
Juliet .....................................
Jumbo ....... ...........
Lily May ..................—.........
Montreal Red Mountain...
Monte Criato.......... ............
Mascot ......... .........
Northern Belle.............. ...
Poormsn ............
St. Paul ............ .
Silver Bell........
St. EM mo ............
Virginia..............
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle Con ...

! White Bear ..................
, Waneta Trail Cr................

B.C. Gold Fields..............
; E M. Syndicate................
, Gold Hills ................

Ontario G. F. ...••••»•$»
'i Western Canadian.......... .

c Sales: Fbeer‘p»'rk.' 500 àt'îàflOOO at IS*. 
; 2000 at 12%; White Bear, 2000 at 10;

Monte Crlsto, 350 at 22%.

The propel lore Cuba and Ocean arrived
last evening.

The Chippewa will be put on the Niagara 
route on the 16th.

Commodore WIlMams will put the May-
Island

:::::: $

regular
3.7 I".•il? 

"."200

were
bled multitude.

Col. -
to a close by making a spe 
and advice. He said: “1
that the money

Den'son brought the speech-making 
ech of warning 
It Is a shame

_____  expended on military do-
fences ln Canada is absolutely and entirely 

He appreciated the friendly 
feeiing the United States was showtog to 
Britons

Elected Officers.
The officers elected were: Mr. J. H. f 

Coyne, president : Mr. D. B. Read, Q. U., 
first vice-president; Mr. Brant-Sero, second / 
Vice-president; Mr. B. E. Charlton of Ham- II 
ilton, treasurer; Executive Committee, F. f 
W. Doel, York Pioneers; J. H. Saiid, Went
worth Historical Society; H. B. Sawtelle, 
Woodstock (Oxford Historical Society): Miss 
Fltxglbbon, Women's Historical Society, 
Toronto; A. P. Hunter, Barrie (Slmcoe 
Historical Society) ; David Boyle, Ph. D., 
secretary.

Letters were received from Lord Aber
deen, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. A. 8. Hardy,
Hon. G. W. Rose, Gilbert Parker, William 
Kirby, Douglas Brymner, Dominion 'Archiv
ist; Hon. James Young, regretting tbelr In
ability to be present at so unique and In
teresting a gathering.

The president’s address outlined the scope 
and aims of the society.

A vote of thanks was moved by Canon 
Ball, seconded by Dean Harris, both of 
whom added brief particulars of the his
tory of the names of the river and council 
house.

Mr. J. H. Thompson spoke on the writing 
of township histories. Rev. Canon Bull up
on missionary efforts; Miss Camochnn rent 
a sonnet on the raising of a memorial to the 
United Empire Loyalists. Mr. Brant-Sero 
spoke In the Mohawk tongue and no one 
contradicted him.

The society enthusiastically endorsed a 
resolution that an illuminated address, ac
knowledging bis eminent services, should 
be presented to the retiring treasurer, Mr. 
William Rennie of Guelph, to whom the 
success of the association had been mainly 
due.

18
5#

11Special Clearing of Beautiful 
Fringed Sashes for Neckwear and 
Hat Trimming at 60c and 76c 
each.
Parasols: A fine collection of new 

styles at $2.50 each.
Rustling Silk Underskirts: New styles 

extra values.
Wrappers: New patterns and styles In 

Cambric and Muslins ut. very special 
prices.
Specially large display of White 

Piques, showing all styles and 
sizes of cord.
I>re«« Fabrics : Grand specials In col

ors at 50c per yard. Extra specials In 
blacks at 50c and 75c per yard. 

Washable Fabrics: Separate Table 
displays of fashionable makes at 8c 
10c, 12%c, 20c, 25c per yard.
See the specials in Cambric Un 

derwear marked 60 per cent, below 
regular.

Huron-street, Louisa 
Rglmerston-avenue,

(two),
Lans- "68%

inadequate.” . 14 id13
j, but claimed that war should bo 

prepared for.” , — .
The attendance In the Park was the larg- 

est at any of the previous celebrations, and 
all passed off most satisfactorily. the 
weather was in truth royal.

Star 
ope ..'ll 4 W

imm, <t 4

... 14
id49

.... 80 27%The Speeches. 11Zrd. | The platform of the Pavilion In Queen’s 
| Park was crowded with invited guests. 
' Among others present were Sir Oliver 
' Mownt. Hon. George A. Kirkpatrick. Hon. 
Dr. Ross, Hon.
.Shaw and n good 
Council, Judge Mahnffy, Bracebrldge, Mr. 
Crawford, M.L.A., and many others, 

j Captain Mussou opened the ceremonies 
by reading regrets from the Governor-Gen
eral, Minister of Militia Borden, Major 
General Gascoigne and S. W. Burns, chair
man of the Toronto School Board.

I Sir Oliver Mownt was then introduit, 
and spoke spiritedly for a few minutes. He 

j termed the gathering of so many citizens 
j to do honor to the fallen heroes as “de
lightful,” and was greeted with cheers 
when he stated that Canadians desired al
ways to remain British subjects. He de
clared Canada was one of the first nations 
on earth. \Cheers. 1

His Worship the Mayor followed, and de
livered an eloquent address, replete with 
classical allusions, and loyal to the core. 
He concluded by saying: “It is sweet and 
glorious to know that your country honors 
the men who die in Its defence.’’

Hon. G. W. Ross advocated the setting 
apart of one day a year upon which all the 
people of Canada might concentrate their 

j thoughts and affections upon our country’s

:w. 1

:::: *i
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10ONTARIO'S HISTORIANS. 22%

Home
riplete

> J. M. Gibson, Mayor 
roprpsonlntlon of the Cl tv

Graphic Report of Their Visit to 
the Six Nation Reserve—Chief 

Smith's Cordial Welcome.
The Pioneer nnd 

Association of Ontario held Its first meet
ing under Its new name—Ontario Historical 
Society—In the Council House nt Ohsweken, 
en the Six Nation Reserve, on Wednesday. 
The representatives nnd delegates of the 
various affiliated societies, upwards of fifty 
In number, were the guests of the chiefs 
nnd warriors of the Six Nations. I.arrlnges 
met the trains at Brantford and Ohsweken 
to convey the visitors to the reserve. The 
two companies belonging to the Haldlmand 
Rifles were drawn np on the grounds to 
receive them upon their arrival, and later 
were put through company evolutions by 
the officer In command. In order that the 
visitors might Inspect them, nnd carry 

favorable Impression of the soldier
ly bearing of the men. 
punies, they won the encomiums of more 
than one militia officer among the delegates.

Interesting Proceedings.
Mr. J. H. Coyne, president of the so

fa” he* speak In a figurative manner,
“we will pull out the thorns that

“T\>

Ww.\
10
16said,

have penetrated your shoes and wash your 
feet with pure cold water to refresh you 
for we meet not as strangers, but ns bro
thers, whose fathers have fought side by 
side in the past to the defence of the coui- 
try.”

The chief closed an eloquent speech with 
the prayer that the same (Treat Spirit 
which had gulden them on their way to the 
re serve would watch Over and protect their 
homeward steps.

. . «•
Provincial Historical

2025

Without a 10
1.88sees» si.00 igi * Is-the most reliable and effective

remedy known Yer the relief and 
i cure of Diarrhœa, Dysentery, 

Colic. Cramps, Cholera and Sum
mer Complaint. It settles the 

; stomach, stimulâtes the heart, 
i soothes and heals the irritated 

bowel.
! NEVER FAILS.

' [ “ For several seasons we have re-
A i i lied on Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wlid 

( Strawberry tor all summer com- 
! plaints. A few doses always give 
; | relief and It never fails to cure. We 

. think it a very valuable medicin 
as precious as gold.” MRS. F. C. 
Winger, Font Hill, Ont. J

.... 5Clock *4%7
.. fl

V have nil kinds of clocks, 
ks for upstairs and downstairs, 
ks for tlio hall, kitchen, bed- 
n and parlor.
iir prices ennnot he touched, 
“pouting alnnn clocks $2 each.

in
, Nappry: Bed and Table
I.tnen, Lace Curtains, Quilts. Towels, 
liatli Gowns, all at specially marked 
figures, our Immense shipment of 
ltleaeher's Damages, slightly Imper
fect Table Damasks, still contains 
complete selections In prices «Mid pat 
terns; these are marked one-third be- 
ow toe usual prices.

J111II Orders are given specially prompt 
attention at all times.

Household„« 5
10

Kindness Reciprocated.
The president replied, thanking the chiefs 

for the Invitation given last year, for their 
hearty welcome and for the interest they 
were taking in the work of the society, of 
which they were now the most welcome 
and honored members.

The officers of the society, with the dele
gates and their friends, were most hos
pitably entertained eut luncheon by the 
chiefs. The lunc-h was tastefully laid out 
on three long tables, in ooa of the large 
bnlldlng* on the Agricultural Fair grounds.

■ - Kindergarten Association.
A concert will be given under dlstlngul*- ' 

ed patronage on Thursday next. In th# 
Guild Hall, McGiH-wtreet. Prof. Clark wilt 

, be the chairman, Miss Rose Hock In the 
accompanist, and those taking part to the 
program are fully capable, and a most en
joyable evening is assured.

1
away a

Bf>th fine corns'
* i PRICE SS CERTS. J!
I | BOT7BS SVBBTTTtnXS. THXT*»S DAHOSSOVS.
i Ni iWiRNNjy»

John Catto&SonMl ' #f> ^ KING STREET, 
Opposite the PostoiTlce, Toronto. 1
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The McGown Gold, Copper
JUXTD

Silver Mine of Parry Sound

YOUNG 
or OLD,

suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why not 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

UWEAK MEN,NOTES FROM LONDON.

Mai on Beattie Able to Sit Up — Oil 
Strikes Near Norwood.

London, Ont., June 1.—Major Beattie, ,M. 
p„ has so far recovered as to be able to 
sit up. '

A party of 20 people left here over the 
Grand Trunk yesterday for Manltooa 
and the Territories. They came from pointa 
north.

The earnings of the London Street Rail
way Company for the week ending May 
28, 1898/ were $2419.64, being a decrease 
of $38.70 from the corresponding week last 
year.

The people In and around Inwood, Lamb- 
ton County, are very much Interested In a 
couple of oil strikes, which have been made 
It the vicinity lately. Two wells, yielding 
40 barrels a day, are already In operation 
two miles from the village, and syndicates 
are being farmed among the residents of 
Inwood and the farmers thereabouts for 
the purpose od sinking other wells. Ttie 
Standard Oil Company has secured bondx 
Ing privileges on more than BOO acres of 
land, and the Imperial OH Company also 
has a considerable area bonded. Both cor
porations have expert drillers at work.

rence Market Improvements are carried out, 
to stop some of their local trains at the 
Market. If suitable accommodation la 
given, the C. P. R. would atop, too. The 
C. P. R.’s wishes will be met.

Building permits have been Issued to 
Btekell & Wlckett, to erect a two-storey 
addition to factory. Non 1 to 13 Cypress- 
street, at a cost of $3000, and to Messrs 
Walker & Rowland, pair twostorey and 
attic brick and stone residences, $5000.

ROW AT TfJE RKESBXTER1.

Striking Sequel to a Resolution to 
Exclude Reporters—Personalities 

and Wrangling.
The Presbytery of Toronto yesterday re

solved henceforth to exclude the press from 
their holy convocations, end then J»ve 
ample reason for their desire of noifpubli- 
cation by a disgraceful wrangle that>onld 
discredit any obscure village council.;

The Synod of , Toronto and Kingston or
dered, It will be remembered, that Cowan- 
avenue— , . .....
last meeetlng of the Presbytery, 
heated discussion, an appeal to the Gen
eral Assembly was framed, through a com
mittee, which showed several reasons there
for. yesterday afternoon, what with re
solving, amending and debating, the fol
lowing reason was decided upon, per reso
lution, to be sent up: "That Toronto Pres
bytery has found It difficult, on account of 
divided opinion, to act on the case in ac
cordance with tjie finding of the Synod of 
Toronto and Kingston.” ,

More heat was exercised In the discussion 
than the worthy preachers have ever pic
tured when portraying to a prodigal the 
warmth of Hadea,

Messrs. Turnbull and Hossack did not pull 
together very agreeably. The former ob
served that the Cowan-avenue and Dunn- 
avenue people were getting on harmonious
ly, whn Mr. Hoosack Jumped up, exclaim
ing: "He has do right to say my state
ments are falsei”

“I have not.”
“Yea, you have.”
Then the moderator made a lull In the 

storm, with his uplifted hand and Impres
sive, "Softly, géntlemefi, softly.”

Mr. Hoeeack wished to state that his 
congregation might have been more gener
ous In their actions if
In the Presbytery, but, be added, they 
could not put trust In It. The Presbyterian 
Church has several authorised departments 
at which business Is done, but It makes no 
allowance for caucuses, nor does It allow 
for canvassing.

“We do not object so much to the result ( ,l dthis Presbytery has reached," said he, "ns Bike Sale to Continued,
to the way It has reached It. On the night Owing to the Jam of buyers on Wednes
before the Presbytery met, a caucus was day night at the auctlon sale of

afroUt* to*come ÎSTuSVÊ 3? FSE-HB iS

The speaker believed that all who made «« was lost In waking 1Corjm^“wrds 
up that caucus voted against his cause. JJJ* *° . f T el<. cou\a be dis-
He thought that the Presbytery had gone rtjbe total ranbweg whin £e safe was 
oat of Its way to defeat him. P™? ot^J2 ° croWd remained to

“Such things ft Is,” he added, “which ^ 1 cryl£ for more wheels
makes a church lose faith In. the Prêt*- ^ up They were satisfied When 
bytery. » Henderson the auctioneer, told themThe cierk maintained that it was nocau- “ d ’ be continued on Saturday 
eus; that he had simply asked a number of evening, when the balance,
members to come and consider the ques- 100 wheels will be run
tlon He, however, refused. to «mme .tbc ^ The buyers on Wednesday night seem- 
gcntlemen who were present. "If I ve done 1 ■> f „ the very high quality
wrong,” said he, "let the Presbytery cen- ^eThtofs and the bidding In conse- 
Sure me.” „nonce was very brisk. It Is safe to sayMr. Hossack next wished to know why Ttrace y f tlme before wbeel-
he was not Invited to that council, and ,,, haTe ,u(,h another opportunity
again he stated his belief that the unfavor- ° ye . hl h rade wheels, fully guaran- 
able Jesuit of the last meeting of t^e Pres- ^°U£ fn£lon prices.
bytery was due to that caucus. * ______________ _____

Mr. Frizzell sustained this belief by re- w-ddln* Presentation,
marking: “I felt that everything was cut Silver Wedd g .Q.. f
and dried, and, therefore, took the stand Thursday afternoon, a 
I did.” the traveling salesmen in the employ

There was uproar at this point over the of Messrs. Pugsley, Dingman & C-o-i 
words “cut and dried,” and many tibm- manufactures of the celebrated Vomtort 
hers sought the floor. On a lull in the Soap, waited on Mr. John Pugsley, and, 
wratliy storm, Dr. Parsons said: “I must 0n behalf of the traveling staff, presented 
say that the Insinuations made by Mr. Hos- him with an designed and engrossed ad- 
sack are not worthy of a member of the dress, and a beautiful silver vase, also 
Presbytery.” a lovely boquet of bridal roses for Mrs.

On, this the peaceful preacher said he Pugsley. The presentation piece con- 
could stand it no longer and withdrew. gisted of a very handsome solid silver 

The session adjourned when it was shown centrepiece for flowers about eighteen 
that no business was before the house. inches in height, in which the glass lining

of royal blue showed through pierced, 
rococo work, *upon one side was a shield 
suitably inscribed, showing the names 
of the ten traveling salesmen by whom. # 
was presented. Mr. Pugsley was ÿeéply 
moved by the manifestation of good will 

the part of his salesmen, and replied 
in a touching and feeling manner, ack
nowledging the support received from his 
travellers, and assuring them of his deep 
appreciation of their sendees. He ex
pressed himself as being totally unaware 
of the intention to so honor him, and 
thanked them warmly for the kind 
wishes for Mrs. Pugsley, and the beauti
ful gift of roses.

An Important Judgment.
At Oegoode Hall, Toronto, May 28, on 

application of G. T. Fulford & Co., 
prletors of the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
a perpetual injunction was granted by 
Chancellor Boyd restraining Theodore 
Sweet, druggist, of St. Catharines, from 
selling a pink-colored pill in Imitation of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale people. 
It seems necessary to again impress upon 
the public the fact that Dr. Williams’ Piyk 
Pills can only be obtained In packages, the 
wrapper around which^bears the full, law- 
protected trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People.” Pills offered In 
any other form, and notwithstanding; any
thing the dealer may say, are fraudulent 
imitations, and should always be refused. 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. will be 
glad to obtain (in confidence) the name of 
any dealer offering for sale any imitation 
of their pillç, as the. company is deter
mined to pnWct the public against this 
species of fraud.

>

The City Engineer Lays Out Work 
for the Board of Works. T

v'

A limited amount of stock is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share, non-assessable and
n0rAs^ys ^"running /rom $25.00 to $249.00 per ton. 

About 800 tons of ore at present on the dump. 
Shipments being made.
Stock liable to be withdrawn from the market at . 

any time.

,Wo Sidewalk. Next to the Curb—Sev
eral Deputation. Before the Prod. 
erty Committee—Stock Yard, to 
Be Inspected—A Lent of Bread 
Welsh. 8 Lbe.

ELECTRICITY?
With my ELECTRIC BELT and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book,
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult me free 
of charge.

(There is but one genuine E'ectrio Belt and that Is the Sanden. Don’t b.i 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I have had 80 years’ experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
140 Yonge-St, Toronto, Ont

“THREE
Yesterday was a “loaf" day at the Otty 

Hall In more senses than one. The decora
tion of the monuments In Queen's Park, to 
which ceremonies the Council was Invited, 
made everyone disinclined to work. The 
Property Committee was the only com
mittee that met, and among other things 
they decided what a loaf should weigh.

Knglneer’a Recommendation.,
In the morning City Engineer Rust’s 

fortnightly report was leaned to the Com
mittee on Works. He states that the Roee-

INVITED.
Samples may be seen at S. J. Sharp’s office, 80 Yonge St., 
Torontp. Stock and any Information desired on application to

George Monteith,
Mining Broker

inspection
Church find another site, and at the 

after much

VANDERBILT—DRESSER WEDDING.
Rosseau, Ont.Religious Ceremony Performed In 

the American Church, Parle.
Paris, June 2.—The religious ceremony 

of the wedding of Mtes Edith Stuyveeant 
Dresser to Mr. George Vanderbilt took 
place at the American church here at noon 
to-day. The civil ceremony was performed 
yesterday.

There were 160 persons present to-day, 
including General Horace Porter, the Unit
ed States Ambassador to France, and Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Chauncey 
Count and Countess of Castellane and the 
Duchess of Marlborough.

The bridesmaids were Miss Florence Retd 
and Miss Daisy De Montsaunit-and the ush
ers were Messrs. W. B. Osgood Field, Jo
seph Howland Hunt, Count Antonio Sala, 
Rutgers Leroy and Frank Andrews.

The only decorations fn the church were 
six clusters of white roses. The marriage 

was st the simplest character

White Pass and... /

Yukon Railway.
dale loop line baa been commenced, and 
Recommends, for reasons, that the Toronto 
‘Railway Company be allowed to use T rails, 
provided mat these rails, if found unsuit
able, will be replaced by grooved rails. He 
recommends permitting the company to 
ley a loop line along Harbor-street, and 
down Bay to Lake-street, and another track 
on the eastern section of the York-street 
bridge. The Engineer reports In favor of 
laying new sidewalks In the same position 
as the old ones, except when a folly-signed 
petition Is received to the contra.

Replying to the resolution of the Board of 
.Works, ordering that when dredging and 
filling Is being done In future by the sand 
pump, the City Surveyor shall take mea
surements, Mr. Rust declares he has In 
his department Competent men to do this. 
He declares there Is no need for a double 
shift at present, besides such a change

ev
belt. St. Paul and Rock Island were only 
steady, the former on London selling and 
the latter on local réalisa tlon. speculative 
Interest turned to the Pacific Railway 
share, Reading stocks, Erie first pre
ferred, and U. and E. Jlllnols, which were 
aggressively strong, («usually large trans
action In National Lead with the price up 
over a point on reports of large earnings. 
Sugar was advanced over 2 per cent., and 
Tobacco was Irregularly strong. The mar
ket closed Irregular, but generally strong.

Beat Buffalo Cattle Market.
Bast Buffalo, N.Yt, June 2.—Cattle—Re

ceipts were only one car. The market 
quiet and unchanged, 

veais and calves—Receipts, tight and the 
demand only fair at a decline of 20 to 25c 
per cwt. Good ones sold at $8,25 to $6.40, 
and others were dull at $4.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts were moderate. Market 
slow and prices were lower on all grades. 
Good to choice workers,$4.35 to $4.40; light 
to good, do., $4.30 to $4.6o; mixed packer’s 
grades, $4.35 to $4.4u; medium weights, 
$4.40 to $4.45; heavy hogs, $4.45; roughs, 
$3.D0 to $4.10; stags, $3.00 to $3.50; pigs, 
$3.50 to $4.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, moderate. 
The market was dull and fully 20 to 25c 
lower than the opening prices of the week, 
but sheep were fairly steady. Native 
iambs, choice to extra, $5.35 to $5.50; 
to good, $5,25 to $5.35; culls to common, 
$4.5o to $5.15. Native clipped sheep, choice 
to selected wethers, $4.50 to $4.65; good to 
choice mixed' sheep, $4.30 to $4 50; com- 

- to fair, $3.50 to $3.90; culls to 
men sheep, $3.25 to $3.50.

MONEY GETS EASIER STILL
#

Continued from Paare 8.
M. Depew, the The British Yukon Company are actlrel y engaged In the construction of their line 

of railway from Skeguay through the White Pass to Lake Bennett and onward to Fort 
Selkirk. The portion of the line between Skaguay and Lake Bennett will be com
pleted and in operation not later than the first day of September.

The United States Congress has passed a law extending bonding privileges to Cana- 
goods shipped into the Yukon district via Skaguay, and, as soon as the railway 

from Skaguay to Lake Bennett is opened, Canadian goods can be shipped through In 
bond without payment of American antics.

Shippers and travelers may rely upon this route being opened as stated, and will 
find It the shortest and cheapest way of reaching the valley of the Yukon. For fur
ther particulars address Messrs. Chrysler & Berhune, Solicitors for the Company, 
taws.

London Stock Market.
June 1. June 2. 
Close. Close. 

...Ill 15-18 111 7-16 
. -.112(6 
... 87%
...120(4
...106

........106
........ 13%

Reading......................y *
PemiSy.'ivania Central.. 60 
LoulsvCIe & Nashville.. 67%
Union Pacific ................33%

London Stock Market.
New York, June 2.-The Evening 

financial cable from London says.
The stock markets here were less active 

to-day, but of a firm tone The reduction 
from 3(6 to 3 per cent. *n the discount 
rate of the Bauk of England had little 
effect on the general markets.

The timidity of ope 
corns was evidenced b; 
alize this 
York prices were a
however, u------- . ..
aud prices closed strong at the .
New York buying of bonfis SSiS
phenomenally large, the run being chiefly 
on Atchison, Union Pacific and Northern 
Pad tic preferred. There was a further 
sharp rise In Brazils. Spanish fours were 
better. The Spanish gold premfnm is 87, 
and the position of the Bank of Spain is

Consols, money 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific .

Centrai

111% dian87%
120New York 

Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ............ i.
Erie ....................... •

lu8%
104%

13% Ot>was
y*.ceremony .

and lasted only a|x>ut ten minutes. There 
was no music, except that furnished by the 
church organ.

Mr. Leroy Dresser gave the bride away 
and Rev. Granville Merrill of Tuxedo, bro
ther-in-law of the bride, who assisted the 
Rev. John G. Morgan, the rector of the 
church, at the ceremony, pronounced the 
blessing.

60
68%
24% ICEthey had had faith Telephones :

Post’s

GRENADIER
ICE AND COAL CO.
THE

would require $5000 or $8000 additional ap
propriation, and the work could not be 
done ns well at night as in the day.

To Mend the Ways.
The following local improvements are re

commended on petition:
Major-street, College to BlOor, brick on 

concrete, cost $22,000; city’s share $v480; 
annual cost for 10 years, 33 cents per foot.

Euclid-avemfe, cedar block from Robinson 
to Arthur, cost $3060; city’s share $560; an
nual cost for 5 years 31^2 cents per foot. '

Queen-street, John to Bathurst, asphalt, 
cost $43,000; city’s share $17,800; annual 
cost 53% cents per foot for 10 years.

Wilcox-street, north side, St. George to 
Huron, cement concrete, sidewalk, cost 
$472; city's share $100; annual charge 13 
cents per foot for 10 years.

Home wood-avenue, both sides, Carlton to 
Wellesley, cement concrete walk, cost 
$2410; city’s share $362; annual charge 11.7 
cents per foot for 10 years.

Breadalbane-street, north skie, Yonge to 
6t. Vincent, roadway narrowed and new 
walk next to curb, cost $318; city’s share 
$35; annual charge 18 cents per foot for 
3 years.

Huron-street ,eâst side, Wilcox to Classic- 
place, cement concrete walk, cost $387; 
city’s share $119; annual charge 13.1 cents 
per foot for 10 years.

The following works are recommended 
on Vhe Initiative: -}.

Gwynne-avenue, King to Queen, cedar 
block pavement, cost $2055; city's share 
$425; annual charge 19% cents per foot for 
6 years.

Humbert-street, Dundas to Dovercourt- 
cedar block, cost $i:<25; city’s share $520; 
annual charge 13.9 cents per foot for five 
years.

Colin hle-street, Gladstone to Beacon afield, 
cedar block pavement, cost $000; city’s 
share $120; annual charge 17.1 cents per 
foot for five years.

rators here In Ameri- Have a large stock, consisting exclusively of Pure Grena- 
Lake Simcoe Ice, in splendid condition.

Our staff are now delivering to all parts of the City and 
Northern suburbs at lowest rates. Ask for our SPECIAL 
FAMILY SERVICE RATES,

Telephone or mail orders promptly attended to.
Office, 49 Wellington St. E., Gooderham Building.

vtdenced by a small rush to_re- 
morning simply because New 
i were a little easier. New York, fair DIER AND

absorbed all the stock offered, 
i Ktrnnir at the best. The

-mon com-

HeadAT THE POLICE COURT.

believed to be desperate. Spanish orders 
for silver are very heavy. It is believed 
that the operation .la financed by Paris 
bankers. Money U very cheap and more 
than £2,000,000 In Japanese money is to be 
released to-morrow.

Gold Is in demand at 77s. 10%d. for
RlSedetails of the gold movement for the 
week show the purchase of $117,000 In bar 
gold and foreign coin, the receipt of $160,- 
VÜ0 from Austria, of £109,000 from Austra
lia. and of £25,000 from Egypt, and the 
export of £10,000 to Gibraltar.

The Paris and Berlin markets were firm.

18 >The case of Mary McGarvin, charged with 
causing the death of her baby at Mrs. Beas
ley’s maternity home, Adelalde-street west, 
was adjourned till to-day, after Dr. Fer- 
rier’a evidence had been taken.

Ann Shaw, alias Wilson, a clothes-line- 
stripper, was sent to the Mercer for six 
mouths.

G. Ty R. Constable Hartnett captured 
James Daly, aged 83, who was stealing half 
a cent's worth of old iron frotn the track. 
The case was dismissed by the Magistrate, 
Daly having made restitution.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO,

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

IWhen 
You Want

Shoes»
Chicago Gossip. , „

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, Wedded at Stayner.
received the following despatch to-day Stayner, Ont., June 2.—A very prelty
Il om Chicago ; ___ June wedding was celebrated at theWheat—Tne same weakness that ebaran-
terlzed the market yesterday and -the day , residence of Mr. W. H. Robinson, 
before was apparent again thrls morntng, , senior member of the firm of Ilobln- 
and ruled during the greater portion of Lae son Carriage Co. on Wednesday last at 
day. There was, however, less liquida-1 noon, the contracting parties being his 
tlon, and the fact that shorts were wi ling daughter Madge and Mr. Donald McLeod, 

Jhr.T.St!nd?JRt tilld«““e a well-known merchant of this village. 
Then again the Northwest reports a much Br,d« was handsomely attired in cream 
better demand from millers at advanced silk, with pearl trimming .and carried a 
prices, and there was also a good demand shower bouquet of cream roses. Miss McLeod 
for spring wheat In this market at a con- of Stayner,sister of the groom,as bridesmaid, 
slderable advance. There has been no ag- and Mlss Mabel Smith, as maid of honor, 
gresrtve ““‘ng in i Wf»'»*1.™ ^‘ were both becomingly and prettily attired
^1i «“lght,enpparentiy, but qirtckfy rallied In (3-eam cashmere and carried pink roses, 
on fair buying which the break brought while Mr. Alvin Robinson, brother of the 
out. Liverpool was 8%d lower ou July, and bride, acted as groomsman. After the 
2%<T on Sept., with? a decline In Paris of ceremony the guests partook of a recherche 
25 to 30c, and im^Antwerp of to 1 wedding breakfast, about forty people fit- 

R<jport m! ing seated at the prettily decorated tables.
^ul^wl ’trth^ «r and Mrs. McLeod .eft on the afternoon 

there was a better demand for cash wheat train for a short trip to the south be for j 
from the same source. Clearances aggre- settling down In our midst. Among the 
gated nearly half a million bushels. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. McLeod, Misses 
tine weather and excellent cron conditions j, and M. McLeod, Messrs. W. and A. 
still seem to outweigh the bullish const- McLeod of Stayner, Miss Wallace of Mtd- 
breaik°has>at d^unte'd land MIss H. Venner, Orillia; Mr and Mrs.
the former, and a reaction in favor of W. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hob- 
holders would not be surprising. But with j town, Mr. and Jlra. G. Smith, Mrs. Denni- 
thc May deal out of the way. bears have son, Miss Nicholson, Miss Sendran and Mr. 
renewed courage, and will likely sell heavi- ; h. Borland of Coldwater.
ly on the advance. --------------------------------

Corn opened lower In sympathy with the 
Weakness In wheat, but soon became firm, 
and later advanced nearly a cent per 
bushel. Reports from the West regarding 
the new crop are in many cases somewhat 
discouraging. The continued wet weather 
prevents the cultivation, of the plant, and 
in many sections planting is just 
completed, «

Provisions were very weak on the 
weak hog market at the yards 
and the large Increase in the stocks 
of ribs —over 18,000,000 pounds. On 
thé break English houses who were selling 
yesterday covered freely. There was also 
a good demand from shorts generally, and 
the market recovered the early loss, dos
ing steady.

I

Not common shoes but good shoes 
— shoes that are well made, of 
good leather—well put together- 
on feet-fitting lasts, comfort
able, stylish, durable, at fair prices, 
ouï shoes will suit you.

Interest Allowed on HLpney Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIREGTORSl

H/». HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
J.D. CHIP ULAN, Esq., Vice-President.

Silt SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E., K.C.
HUGH ’ SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..

Bault-
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq.,
THOMAS^*WALMSLE Y, Esq.. Vlce-Presl- 

dent Queeu City Ids. Co.H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President 
Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited In 

General, Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an. 
Hum, compounded half-yearly; if left for 
three years or over. 4(6 per cent, per an-, 
turn.
j Co-eminent, Municipal and other Bonds 
Snd Debentures for sale, paying from 3
t0135‘ Per CeDt" Pj

Insurance Under- 
Director Ontario 

late Assistant

Death of Rev. William Birks.
Rev. William Birks, for over 40 years a 

minister of the Methodist Ohurch, died sud
denly from Apoplexy yesterday at his resi
dence, 351 St. Clarens-avenue. Mr. Birks 
crithe as a missionary from Staffordshire, 
England, In 1855. Three years ago he as
sumed a superannuation relation, when he 
removed to this city and identified himself 
with St. Clarens-avenue Church. He leaves 
to mourn his departure a widow and four 
sons. The sons are: Rev. A. K. Blrk, B.A., 
of Waterloo-street Church, Stratford ; W. J. 
Birks, organist of St. James’ Methodist 
Church, Montreal; T. W. Birks and D. D. 
Birks of British Columbia. The funeral 
takes place to-morrow afternoon at ^ 
o’clock. \

Pedlar’s Fees.
The Property Committee in the afternoon 

cleaned the slate of routine business. The 
Retail Merchants' Association, headed by 
(Messrs. Trowern, Glbbard and Bond, ap
peared before the committee and asked that 
pedtors’ fees should be $50 for a team, $30 
for single horse aud wagon, and $15 for 
a push cart. This would mean a raise all 
around. Mr. Trowern declared that this 
move was the crystallized sentiment of the 
fruit, butcher aud grocery business pf To
ronto. Mr. H. A. Seaton spoke as depu
tation of oue representing the sentiment of 
the pedlars, and vigorously opposed the 
raising of the scale. After some further 
discussion the matter was left over till 
the next meeting.

A reduction in rents of butchers’ stalls 
has been made in St. Lawrence Market. 
Two women applied to have their rents re
duced, on the ground of their proximity to 
the market. They were referred to the 
commissioner. \

vu
9 Toronto

114 Yonge St.
N. B.—Have just opened some 

very nice lines in Men’s American 
Tan Shoeg.

I

r annum,
S. LOCICIB. Manager.

Canadian Criminal Cases Annotated.
No more appropriate comment on No. 1 

of vol. 1. of this useful work can be made 
than In quoting from the preface to the 
number. The work Is submitted to the pub
lic "In the hope that It will be the medium 
whereby the decisions In all of the pro
vinces and territories of the’ Dominion In 
criminal and quasi-criminal matters may 
become better known, not only In the local 
Jurisdiction where given, but throughout 
Canada, and lead to a larger Hoeasure of 
reliance in each province upon the prece
dents of other provinces formulated under 
the same or similar statutes. In the pre
sent series will appear, not only complete 
reports of cases under the Criminal Codé 
of Canada since Its enactment In 1893, and 
future decisions thereunder, but carefully 
compiled and exhaustive annotations with 
references to the Canadian, English and 
American decisions, material to the points 
of law involved In the cases reported. Mem
bers of the Judiciary and of the bar will 
confer a favor by forwarding copies or 
notes of important Judgments within the 
scope of these reports to the publishers 
(The Canada Law Journal Company, Toron
to), or to the editor, Mr. W. J. Tremeear."

Mining Stockspro-1

m
Clears the 
Complexion..,

FOR SALE. 
Kootenoy-Cariboo. 
Van Anda.
Tin Horn.
Alberta.

WANTED. 
War Eagle. 
Monte Crlsto. 
Josle.
Iron Mask.

being
The Standard Loaf.

A deputation composed of A. Callow, H. 
Baker, H. Law lor and George Stevenson, 
representing the Journey man Bakers' Asso
ciation, asked to have the standard loaf 
made 1% pounds and 3 pounds. Aid. Lamb, 
who has been opposed to this standard, be
cause, as he said, “the 4-pound loaf has a 
charm for me,” surprised bis co-lleaguee by 
agreeing to the new standard, and it pass
ed, while the bakers strode away wearing 
broad smiles. The question whether the 
civic stock yards were In a congested state 
was brought up and discussed vigorously 
by Aid. Dunn, Denison, Sheppard "and Gra
ham.
anxious to get Information, and In asking 
queries, ruffled the otherwise placid order 
of the meeting, but. after the waste of 
many word*, everything was straightened 
out. Chairman Dunn said that If a limit 

put upon the time a man could keep 
etock la the yards, business would be driv
en out W Toronto. Commissioner Ooats- 
worth was Instructed to. appoint a man 
to look Into the question and report If any 
abuse of privilege, was apparent.

City Hall Notes.

!

The daily use of Abbey’s 
| Effervescent Salt purifies 
| the blood and clears the 
] complexion.^ It cleanses 
| the system. Its effect is 
| imperceptible, but certain.
! Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 
\ is the most absolutely pure \ 
preparation in the world. ] 
It is prepared from the] 
purest drugs, according to ] 
the requirements of the] 
.British Pharmacopoeia. ]

<Ss Oo.A. W. Ros
Telephone 87.! 135

White Bear! Business Embarrassments.
Alfred Hunt, private banker, Brace- 

bridge, has assigned to Sheriff J. W.Bettes, 
with liabilities estimated at $75,000, and Shaft is down 175 feet and has also about 

100 feet of cross-cuts, exposing, according 
to Mr. Cole’s estimate, 25,000 to 50,000 tone 
Of low grade ore, Increasing In value with 
depth. The sale of 50,000 shares is re
quired for further development, and this 
amount it is expected will make the mine 
self-supporting, as shipments can then bs 
made until the White Bear Joins, the list 
of Rossland’s dividend payers. A bonus 
Of 100 shares for every 200 bought at 10c.

From now to the 15th Inst. Is the Induce
ment to act promptly and buy from

some Toronto real estate among the assets.
H. W. Tollman, boots, St. Thomas, as

signed to C. B. Armstrong. Creditors meet 
June 9. •

Creditors of Collins & Co., dry goods, 
Kincardine, meet on Friday. June 3,K* at 
office of Olute, Macdonald, ,Mackintosh,"* & 
McCrimmon.

i Aid. Sheppard and Dond-on were
MM sum 1What Happened to Jones.

The above Is the name 366 KINO-ST 
WEST

fOBONTO, 0X1
Editor World: 

of a very popular comedy, now being act
ed at the Grand Opera House, 
happened to our Jones, the Street Comnvs- 
sioner of Toronto, is what the citizens want 
to know; the citizens want to know that 
for years he has not had a sign of danger 
night and day on Colborne-street, one of 
the principal business thoroughfares of th* 
Queen City.

Surely It Is Mr. Jones’ duty to Insist un 
the abominable state of this street being 

A Ratepayer.

What has
was

j New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, German Liner Wrecked,

received the fallowing despatch to-day from Accra> Weet Coast Africa, June 2—
The .took market showed a moderate News was received here to-day of the loss 

falling off In activity from yesterday, but of the German steamer Lothar Bohlen, 
while profit-taking continued to be the fea- which left Hamburg on May 11, for Vest 
tnre In some Issues, the undertone of Africa, 
strength of the speculation was not 1m- been eaTed. 
paired. London was a seller to a consider- The Lotbar Bohlen (formerly the Ban 
stole extent, but the local demand was ex- >-, , < nf 2515 gross tons registereellent. Burlington was an active feature Nicolas) was oi ^oio gr^ ious rester 
rising about 2 per cent, on earnings pros- an*l was owned by vvoermann and vom 
pects, and good reports from the corn 1 pany of Hamburg.

Treats Ch ro ni 1 
Diseases sni 
gives Special Atr 
teotlon to

.Ikle niw|«ts
(fc, as Pimples. Ut- 
~ cars, Etc.

PRIVATE DIBJBABRÜ—and i/iaeasea 
of a Private Nature, as Iragotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days. 1 n.m. to S P.m.

ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.' 
' < Phfbne 14.

| À

JTbbev’s Effervescent Salt The passengers and crew haveDuring the month of May, 1898, building 
permits to the value of $178,745 were la
sted. This la $75,000 more than last year.

Mr. Albert Cox's application for a bout- 
1k use site on city property will not be 
granted for a nominal rent.

During May -there have been 357 births, 
2F.t deaths and 80 marriages In the city.

Tile Board of Works meet» this morning 
at 10.30. In the afternoon a special meet
ing of the Council takes up the estimates.

Mr. Mungo Turnbull asks the Council to 
Bld hlm lu promoting his Invention, n helio
centric map. He was given $50 last year. I

Mr. E. A. Macdonald complains that the 
committee appointed to enquire Into Ills 
charge of malfeasance la Inactive.

Matthew Hutchinson writes a letter to 
the Mayor, renewing hla claim on the Court 
House site. Matthew says there must be 
ecmethlng wTong with the religion of 
Messrs. Caswtll and Fleming, and advises 
the Mayor to watch them.

A fully-signed petition line been sent in 
for the renewal of the block pavement on 
iWalmcr-rond, between Lowther and Castle- 
■venties. The ratepayers don't want the 
pavement to'begin till 1900.

A petition Is In circulation, asking that 
rarliament-etreet, between Gerrard and 
Queen, be macadamized.

Street watering on Sundays would cost 
|50 a day.

Two thousand trees have beeen planted on 
the Island, between Hanlan's Point and 
(Centre. Island.

The G. T. B, has agreed, If the St. Law-

I
Mining Stocks.

FOR SALE.
5<W> H.C. Fields,
500 Deer Park, 

lis'si Golden Cache, 
500 Iron Mask, 
fioo Athabasca.

I S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-streeL 
Phone 2030 M. T. M. & I. Ex.

J is an irreproachable and 
! unapproachable medicine 
! as compared to patent 
! medicines.
'Spring-time will _ do you 
! more good than any other 
! medicine you could take. 
iThe daily use of Abbey’s 
! Effervescent Salt will keep 
you in constant good 
health. Health is your 
capital. If you have been 
neglecting it commence to 
take care of it now. A 
teaspoon fit! of Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt in a half 
tumbler of water makes a 
most delicious drink, which 
brings health and vigor 
to the system, while it 
cleanses it and purifies the 
blood.

attended to.
WANTED.

1000 Golden Cache, 
5000 White Bear, 
500 Jubilee,

5000 Big Three,
3000 Monte Crlsto.

Railway Notes.
About 100 Italians left by the noon train 

yesterday for the West, where they have 
been engaged to work on the Crow’s Nest 
Pass Railway.

The Grand Trunk are arranging «pedal 
excursions from all parts of Ontario to 

for the annual demonstration of

cf i
Its use in the -v 'WWVSSS'

Two waysm j
A

tto use up clothes—rubbing them on a 
washboard, and washing them with 
harmful things. Unless you want to

Guelph
the Sons of Scotland on Dominion Day. 

Cattle shipments continue large.
At the Union Station yesterday Grand 

Trunk Constable Hodge arrested James 
Rice and W. Ungart for attempting to steal 
a ride on a passenger train.

► Drop n Postcard for 
BAMPI.F, PACKET.15*

waste money, don’t do either. Use 
Pearline. Use Pearline rightly, 

and there’s no washboard needed.
No rubbing to speak of. No 

wear. No hard work. As for the 
safety and utter harmlessness oi 

Pearline, let its twenty years of un
interrupted and constantly-growing success talk. Anything 
that hurts or weakens the clothes couldn’t be used, year in 
and year,out, by millions of careful women.

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you, 
“this is as good as" or “ the same as Pearline. " IT’S VV Cil G FALSE—Pearline is ncvçr peddled; if your grocer sends 

you an imitation, be honest—send it tod, -, JAMES PYLE, New York,

FOGG & CAIGER 1!

&A Small Pill, but Powerful.—They that 
judge of the powers of n pill by Itr size 
would consider Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills to 
be lacking. It Is a little wonder amon 
What It lacks In size it makes up 
toncy. The remedies which It carries are 
put up In these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required. The full strength of the extracts 
is secured In this form and do their work 
thoroughly.

BRASS FOUNDERS,
103 KlnR'Street Baat.

Brass, Copper, Phosphor Bronzé, 
Zinc and Aluminum Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal.

>C1D lFi
=-"glàills.

po-
THB MONSOON TEA jCO.,

7 Wellington Street Rett, Toronto.ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Highest cash price for old Cooper. 

Lead, Brass, Zinc. Correspondence 
promptly attended to. GRAPE SALINENeeds More Space.

Dr. Bryce to1 rejoiced to see that the pro
blem of the cattle market will be taken 
up. He says It is a shame that such a 
small space Is grouted for this purpose. 
“Why, in Buffalo, they have 100 acres for 
this purpose,” said he.

\555
John Rachel of Sioux City died of star

vation and neglect on the trail between 
Dawson City and Dyca. Ilocbel was load
ed with wealth and was one of the most 
successful miners In the Klondike.

= Assists the Liver, preventing- Biliousness.

25c. A BOTTLE Is the price.:
;

>I
f

J

>

wk in e
Stationing Committee’s Alio 

the Hamilton and Lon 
Conferences.

June 2.—The Hamlll 
of the Methodist Church «

Guelph,
tuce
to-day. The Important feature 
ceedlngs wis the presentation 
tloning Committee's first draft,
follows:

Hamilton Dlwtrlc
ChurchHamilton—Centenary 

xT Stobbs ; Wesley Church, 
xS Kappolle, xlt C Heudcre; FI 
W L Rutledge, xEdward Louas 
Street, George K Adams, xW 
Elon Tabernacle, John H Robin» 
man; Slmcoe-street, It Bums, 
Hannah-street, G Clark, xXV 
Emerald-afreet, Abram L Ut 
street, E Marshall. Dumlas-. 
field, xJosepli H Hilts. Caleil 
G Livingston, xJames Laird. 
Jollies G Foote.

Millgrove—Harvey M

W

Aneaetev—1
mers.
■brook—George Ferguson. Barton 

Stoney Creek—llobtMooney.
xJames E Dyer. Tapleytowu- 
Goroham. Her—Henry Csldwel 
York—Samuel W Fallls, Alexal 
J W Sifton.

Gnclph District.
Guelph—Norfolk-street, John ( 

s Griffin, xW Savage; Dublln-sl 
H Ross, xJames Harris; Paisley 

• ward Sheppard. 1’onsouby—Hen 
Well. Elora—James Awde. Ferg 
H Harvey, xMatthew Swann. 
Dixon Sharpe. Aberfoyle—Sami 
Orton—J K S Bnlllle. Belwood—1 
Nuesngaweyu—B W Scanlon. 
Edward L Flagg. Acton—J A 
xWllllnm Bryers. Erin—Edward 
and Victor J Gilpin (Bclfeuntn 
J McIntyre, Arthur H Crosby, 

St, Catharines Dlstr 
St. Catharines—St. Paul-street 

Wcihiud-avenue, W ! 
Nlagararatreet, H ,

sidy;
Masson ;
Louth and Grantham—J Archer 
—Théo J Parr. Thorold—Geori 
vert. Niagara Falls South—Job: 
eon. Niagara 
Niagara—George H Cornish, x 

xDavid Auld. Stamfon

Falls—J Walk

sou,
David's, Hugh S DongAil, xOw 

Beamsville—Tnomas Ymore.
Frederick Haynes, supemumerd 
by--Wray R Smith, xJames 

■ xJames Caswell, xKlchard | 
Smlthvllle—John W Gilpin, x. 
Tintera—Charles L Bowlby, 
Mason, College.

Brantford District
Brantford—Wcllingtou-street, 1 

fug; Brantsivenue, George 
xJames Prestou ; Colborne-stre 
leaven, T 8 Llnscott, superuui 
denhain-street, R W Wright; O: 
Alex W Crawford. Huron-street 
Cnvere. Paris—James H Ha*le 
George—John W Cooley. Cope 
Howe. Lyndon—8 W Holden. 1 
M Wright. Jevseyvllle—James , 
ney,
Francis Morris. Cainsvilie—C Ci 
Thomas P Ferry, xPeter Geiman 
liaiu Cross. Mount Plessnnt 
Kelly. Grand River-WllUam (V 
Smith, College.

Bristol.xBumess

Woodstock Dtstrlc
Woodstock—Central Church, 

levy, xWllHam Ames, xGeorge ! 
das-street, K W Woodsworth, xl 
NaMvich-a»êi»««t W B Caswall. 
King-street, George Rlchardsi 
Lawrence; Charles-strcet, The 
liir.s, xJohn If Davie. Salford— 
nedy.
Centre—Henry A Cook and W 1 
Eastwood—Amnsu B Miller. 
George Carpenter, O G F Col 
Voaden, B A. StrathaUan—Johr 
Plattsvllle—Abram W Tonge. B 
H Dyke. Washington—F W
John W Worrnll and E H Bell,

Sweaborg—W N VollI

Galt District.
Galt—William, Kettlewell, xjJ 

lister. Berlin—W C Henderson] 
Gentian. Waterloo- Jacob E H 
peler—Frauds E Nugent, l’rej 
S Colling. Zion—Arthur I Terri 
—A’lex J Irwin. Sheffield—Wul 
leaven. Elmira—William C W 
Hamburg—Josephus Culp. LI 
Corcoran.

Simcoe District.
Slmcoc—W E Prescott. V 

Deacon. Port Dover—C T Ben: 
—A E La veil. Jarvis—T Boyd 
D Richardson. HagersvUle—C 
xT S Howard, xCharles Strlnfl 
yvga—Alfred A Bowqys. ToW 
Ham M Teople, Ernest W Staple I 
.Williams. Rockford—Morley C 
Rotvan and St. Williams—Wliil 
lion. Lynedoch—John Stcwnrt- 
—It Calvert. 1 Walslngham Vj 
Johnston. New Credit—B H 'J 
Holmes, C D Draper, College.

Milton District. I
Milton—David W Snider. 0:1 

Kay, xThomaa M Jefferls. 
Robert J . Elliott, xWllllnm I'd 
town—George A Mitchell. Frd 
Stevenson. Watcrdowu—J E Hod 
imo-T Webster Kelly. Trafalj 
j It Clarke, George W Down. 1 
I McArthur. Lowville-J Edgar 
lisle—Henry E HUI. F reel
Hamilton, xDavId Kearns, W 
Austin P Mlsener, College.

Welland District] 
Welland—A E it usa. F on

- Crowle, O P Holmes. Port lid 
Smith. Port. Col borne and lid 
Edson E Marshall. Dunnvtllid 
xJ V Wilson. CaUtorvllle—T (1 
boro—It Phillips. Fenwick—Will! 
ling. Wcllannport—George B 111 
ness—G W Barker. Ridgeway J 
Rain. StevensvUle—J Fred Is 
burg—J Parker Bell and W 
South Cayuga—Henry Moitfclngij 
Mclrvlno aud D B Neely, Colic] 

Norwich Dlstrlcs 
Norwich—It Walker, xJohn 1 

Jolley, supernumerary. . Tilsor] 
I, Hrcthour, xEphralm L Cletj 
ford and Fairfield—E J Clarke j 
Kelvin—Samuel A Luldmnn. I 
Benjamin L Cohoe and Alfred I 
Oltervllle and Book ton—Thoml 
and Thomas W Pool. Oakll 
Amy. Tcetervllle—Thomas All 
lintn^Jrimes H Collins. Delhi ] 
Court land—F W Thomson, xEi 
A T Wilkinson, Robert O Greet] 
Colwell and Andrew Robb, Col] 

Palmerston Distrl] 
Palmerston—T Albert Moore, | 

Hamilton, xOeorgo Hartley. | 
Austin Jackson. Minto—Thoml 
Drayton—John Saunders, xlf 
Afma—Charles R Morrow an] 
Fucey, xThomas Gee. Peril 
James Webb. Moorefleld—Thod 
ble. Stlrton—David H Taylor. | 
Robert L Ockiey, W K Stafftd 
A Doyle, College.

Mount Forest Dlst
Mount Forest—J S Wllllamt 

J Tyler. Arthut^Jamcs Chari 
Markham. Grand Valley—Geo 
one to be sent. Durham—Jan: 
Clifford—A E Smith, STL. I 
liant J Magwood. Drew-D 
Kenilworth—James Rest le. Vat 
Kltcblng. Ccdnrvllle—Charles 
George Smlthermnn, College.

Wslkerton Distrl
Walkerton—David A Modr, xl

Yh

Food or Seed ?
Much of the stuff sold as 

bird seed, both loose and in 
packets, is really unfit for 
bird food. Quitc*a difference 
between “food” and "seed”! 
Every grain of Cottam Seed 
is carefully selected, whole
some and nourishing food, • 
adapted for birds. O4o>

NOTICE' ’ star, coma a eo. toanoii, «.
v * IVEf label. Contants, monufaetired under 

6 patent*, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10e. : PERCH 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED.'10c. With COTTARS SEED you 
jet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other need. Sold everywhere. Bead C0TTAMS 
illustrated BIRD JtOOX, 96 >.e»ee-post <ree 25c.
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JUNE 3 1898THE TORONTO WORLD IFRIDAY MORNING
STEAMBOATS.

IN THE BATTLE OF LIFE.•ton, xWilliam Tindall, xGeorge Wataon, 
xJobn H Watts. Mildmoy—ltobert Kfetev. 
I Innover—'l’nomne L Wilkinson, x.lohn Gar
ner, xAndrew.,Clark. Elmwood—Francle M 
Mathers, Cueiley—Charles L Uobson. Edvu 
Grove—John W Sandtreon. Paisley—Austin 
Porter. Port Elgin—Tnomas L Kerruish. 
Southampton—J C Pomeroy. Saugcen—Wil
liam B Dana rd.

WHERE THEY Will ■ NIACABAFALLS LINE iId, Copper 
irry Sound

:

Steamer EMPRESS 
and G. T. R.

1-

Stationing Committee’s Allotments in 
the Hamilton and London 

Conferences.
Guelph, June 2.—The Hamilton Confer^ 

etec of the ütÿtliodist Church opened here 
to-day. The Impôrtant feature of the pro
ceedings was the presentation of the Sta
tioning Committee's first draft, which le UA 
follows:

“ A WELL WON FIQHT” AGAINST
DISEASE.

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
sldei, at 3.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, all 
pointa on Weliand Canal, Niagara halls, 
Buffalo, New York. etc. Low rates to ex
cursion parties. Tickets at all principal 
agents, all G.T.R. offices and head office 
on wharf. ,

family book tickets at low rates.

Wlerton District.
Wiarton—Charles E Stafford. Tara—Wal

ter S Jamieson, xJobn Webster, Thcophllua 
Hall, supernumerary.
Strongman, Henry Hall', supernumerary. 
Dobblugfon—Samuel Nicholson. Alltnford — 
William Ottewel. Hepworth—Juflson Truax. 
uxeaden—Henry-Brand. Kemble—Joshua B 
Patterson. Colpoy'a Bay—Kobert Carson. 
Llon'a Head—Mlvhard ltallton. Dyer's Bay 
—One to be sent. Tobermoray—William M 
Blelby. Cape Croker—Adam Glazier (George 
A MaudsonJ.

z>E. •8
ær
% Arkwright—W A Mi z4- 8:7now offered to the 

non-assessable and
to $249.00 per ton. 

ent on the dump.

from the market at .

“FATHER, WHY NOT TRY THESE PILLS?”< PASSENGEIt TRAFFIC.
# BEAVER LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 

From 
Liverpool.
May 7..." 14...

“ 21...

Hamilton District.
Hamilton—Centenary Church, G F Saltern 

-T stobbs; Wealey Church, W F Wllsou; 
xS Rappelle, xlt C Hendera; First Church, 
w L Rutledge, xEldward Lounsbory; Gore 
street, George K Adame, xW U Brown: 

W 7i,in Tabernacle, John H Hoblnaon, xF Cole*
Tf simeoe-street, B Borna, xll Leith;

Hannah street, O Clnrk, xW Sheridan; 
1 Knierald-strcel, Abram L Gee; Barton- 
I street E Marshall. Dundas—John Wake- 

«eld. ’xJoeepb H Hilts. Caledonia—Henry 
G Livingston, xJames Laird. Glantord— 
James G Foote. Ancaeter—David Cbnl- 
œers. Mlllgrove—Harvey M Hall. Bln-
hreok—George Ferguson.' BartonvHle-rJames 

Creek—Robert Davev,

to From 
Montreal. 

May 23 
.June 1 
. 11 S

Mr. Isaac Holden, Omemee, Ont, formerly of Toronto and Montreal; 
Cattle Buyer, well and favorably known all over Ontario and Quebec, says 
in regard to Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills:—‘‘For the pasi two years I 
have been a great sufferer with muscular and nerve rheumatism, and chronic 
constipation. The rheumatism got so bad the early part of the past winter 

I that I could not get around without the help of a cane, even then it was only 
i with great difficulty and excruciating pain. My blood was stagnant. My 

Y '\ legs, feet, arms and hands feeling numb all the time, brisk rubbing failing to 
} 1 restore circulation. Frequently when walking a spasm of pain would take
* * hold of the muscles and nerves of my legs and in an instant I became power-

‘less and would fall perfectly helpless. The first oflast January I was in such a 
crippled state, and suffering such constant pain, that I felt that I must go to 
bed and be laid up helpless and suffering for an indefinite time, with the 
probabilities that I would never never be able to get around again. Fortun
ately my son, who had received great benefit from Dr. Ward's Blood and 
Nerve Pills, said,-“ Father, why not try these Pills?” I did so 
and in one week jelt so much better and so much relieved from pain that I 
have continued, the use of them. They cured me of constipation, and the 
rheumatic pains have entirely disappeared from my loins and stomach. They 
have restored, healthy and natural circulation to my blood and enabled me 
to get around without inconvenience.

“ They are a marvel in the medicine line. It is the only medicine of the 
many I have taken that gave me immediate and permanent relief. > I am 
satisfied that if 1 had not taken them I would to-day be helpless in bed, 
suffering torture such as only those who have acute muscular and nervous 
rheumatism can imagine. Yours truly,

ISAAC HOLDEN, Omemee, Ont.

ie Steamer»
. Lake Superior . 
..... Gallia ....i 
. Lake Ontario . 

Tongariro ...
____ nron ..

. Lake Superior

........ Gallia .....
. Lake Superior . 
... Tonga 
..Lake H 
. Lake Superior

An x signifies superannuated.
Rev. Dr. Burns’ Case.

At the Ministerial Conference yesterday 
for consideration of ministerial character, 
the case of Rev. Dr. Burns, .principal of 
the Ladies’ College, Hamilton, came up. 
The charge was that Dr. Bums had leased 
the bulldmg for hotel purposes, and that 
liquor would be sold In it. A letter from 
the Doctor's solicitors stated that he had 
entirely disposed of the property, aud Dr. 
Burns made a statement to the seine ef
fect—indeed, a bona fide sale had been 
made and a deed of transfer bad been 
registered.
then passed. ■

Kev. George A. Maudson was dropped for 
irregular conduct. He considered hi* edit- 
cation had entitled him to a better station 
than Dyer's Bay last year, and would 
not go. *

The evening session was devoted to ad
dressees on temperance and moral reform.

i:
1528.. 

June 4..
« ii:

'.'."Lake K 22kVITBD.
I’s office, 80 Yonge St., i 
lesired on application to

. •’ 2U 
.July ti 
. •• 13

/

" 25..
,l“7

“ 16..

perioi 
rlro .

»»»oo»eeweeo jg1

BLOOD
AND

LHERVe

teith, uron
.Aug. 3 
pply to 
Yonge-S. .1. SHARP, W.TF. and P. A., 80 Yonge- 

etreet, or to D. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Qne.

freight and er rates apassen^
au, Ont.Rosi

B Mooney. Btonejr 
x James E Dyer. Tapleytown—William 11 
ijernham. Ker—Henry Caldwell, 8 T L. 
York—Samuel W Follis, Alexander Burn*, 
J W Slfton.

The Doctor's character wasE American and Red Star Linesd « ■ ■ •NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN — SOUTH
AMPTON. NEW YORK-SOUTH- 

AMPTON-ANTWEBP.-
The steamers performing these service# 

are either British or Belgian.
Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday at noon.
Kensington ..Jnne 8 , Friesland ...June 22 
•Berlin .... ..June U I‘Chester .. June 25 
Noordlnnd ..June 131 Southwark ..June29 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO’Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green, N.Y,
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

Gnelph District.
Guelph—Norfolk-street, John G Scott, W 

8 Griffin, xW Savage; Dubitn-etreet, Janies 
8 Roes, xJames Harris; Paisley-street, Ed
ward Sheppard. 1‘ooeonby—Henry J llarn- 
gell. Elora—James Awde. Fergua—William 
H Harvey, xMntthew Swann. Ernmoea-f 
Dixon Sharpe. Aberfoyie—Samuel Coucn. 
Orton—J E 8 Balllle. Belwood—Robert Duff. 
Nassagaweya—R W Scanlon. Hockwood — 
Edward L Flagg. Acton—J A McLachlnni, 
iWllUam Bryers. Erin—Edward Whitworth 
and Victor J Gilpin (Bclfountaln). Robert 
J McIntyre, Arthur H Crosby, College.

ailway.
In the construction of their line 
kke Bennett end onward to Fort 
hd Lake Bennett will be com- 
f September.
hding bonding privileges to Cana- 
k, and. as soon as the railway 
hoods can be shipped through In
being opened as stated, and will 
i* valley of the Yukon. For fui> 
Solid tort for the Company, Ot-

TUE LOSVOX CONFERESCE

Chatham, June 2.—The London Confer
ence of the Methodist Church opened lta 
annual meeting here to-day.

London District.
London—First Church, John Smith, to be 

sent;' James Kennedy, xJ Russell; Dunda»- 
street, Jabez B Saunders, J A Jackson, J 
C Anrtliffe (Montreal), Timothy Nuitrass, 
George Brown, David Ryan, W Wlllimott, 
xW Chapman; Welllngtou-street, Joseph 
Edge, Ell Middleton; Colborne-street, 
George Jackson, xTbomas Crows; Centen
nial, W J Ford, xlt W Wiekett; Hamilton- 
road, J G Fallts; Askln-street, R Hobbs; 
Empress-avenue, A G Harris; St. John's, 
Hugh J Fair (Arva), xJ P Morden (Arva). 
Silos m—J W Robinson (Forest-avenue). 
Bryanston—Joseph Deacon.
George Baker, Howard B Steele. Thamea- 
ferd—R A Miller. Dorchester—John Mahan,

135

QUEBEC 88. CO’Y.
St. Catharine» District.

St. Catharines—8t. Faul-street, F A Cas- 
W Smytlie, xJ 

H B Christie;
RIVER AMD GULF OF ST. LAWRENCEsidy; Wclhiud-avenne,

Hasson ; Niagara-etreet,
Louth and Grantham—J Archer. Merrlttoii 
—Théo J Parr. Thorold—George W Cal
vert. Niagara Falls South—John C Steven
son. Niagara 
Niagara—George H Cornleh, xSamuel Wll- 

Stamford and St.

The favorite twin-screw steamship OAM- 
PANA IS intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 6, 20, July 4, 18, Aug. 1, 13, 
29. for Pictou. calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, Gasoe, Perce, Summerslde, Charlotte
town, Georgetown and P.B.I. Through 
connections to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The 
best water trip on the continent. For fold
ers, rates and berths on steamer apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st, 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. lJo

ILEPHONES :
M

GRENADIER
AND COAL CO.

Falls—J Walker Shilton.

»ou, xDavid Auld.
David's, Hugh 8 Dougall, xOwen <> Colla- 
morc. Beamsville—Tnomaa W Jackson,
Frederick Haynes, supernumerary. Grlms-
xJamc»Jy CasweR^^xitlchard68 J Forman!' A ltapaon. Belmont-Wllllam Qnance. Lam- 
Smlthvllle—John W Gilpin, xJ B Cutter.. beth-D M Kennedy. xGeorge Benuet. 
Tintera—Charles L Bowlby, William D Westmln*ter-T Wesley Cosen» (Lambeth), 
Uaaon College. W J Mortlroore (Lambeth).

Harvey D Moyer.

Thorodale—ively of "Pure Grena- 
id condition.
all parts of the City and 
|Ask for our SPECIAL

VWVWW---------------------------------------- ---------------------------- • v

> Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills are sold at 50c 
per box : 5 boxes for $2.00—at druggists, or mailed on receipt of 
£ice by THE DB. WARD CO., 71 Victoria Street, Toronto 

,. Book of Information free.

Montreal $9.
and Return....

J Delaware—
Brantford District.

Brantford—Wellington-street, John rick27- 
iiig; Brant-avenue, George W Kerby, 
xJames Preston; Colborne-street, J Tre- 
leaven, T S Llnscott, supernumerary; Sy- 
denham-street, R W Wright; Oxford-street, 
Alex W Crawford. Huron-street, Charles A 
Cavers. Paris—Jamee H Hazlewood. 
George—John W Cooley. Copetown—R B 
Howe. Lynden—S W Holden. Troy-Jamas 
M Wright. Jereeyville—James H McCart
ney, xBumess Bristol. Onondaga—G 
Francis Morris. Calneville—C Cookman and 
Thomas P Perry, xPeter German and xWil
liam Cross. Mount Pleasant—S Jullsou 
Kelly. Grand Kiver^Wllllam Walker, W B 
Smith, College. > .

Stratford District.
Stratford—Central, Jas Hannon, xW Mc- 

Waterloo-street, A K Birks; SL
|tly attended to. Head 
lam Building.

SINGLE $5.00.
Good until 28tb June, Including meals and 

berth, every
Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 

Per Favorite Steamer» 56

11Donagfa;
Mary’s—John Learoyd, Richmond Service, 
supernumerary. Mitchell—J W Holmes, 
xGeorge Smith. Listowel—N William». Mil
verton—Thomas J Snowden. Trowbridge— 
John Kenner. Wallace—R H Barnby (Leba
non). Atwood—Ezra A Fear, Monkton—S C 
Edmund»—Staffn—J C Nethercott. Fullar 
ton—G W Andrew», Allan O Farrel (Car- 
lingford). Harmony—Jabez J Noble (Strat
ford). Embro—C W Bristol'. Welllum- 
Thomae It McNairs. Klnton—J B Ayles- 
worth.

l»->

|PER1AL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
hurch Street, Toronto.

St.
STEAMBOATS.

NiÀGWRÏVËRLINE
BOOK 

TICKETS

PERSIA ; OCEANAUCTION SAJuJES#r Money Saved is 
Money Earned’*-»6'16

Woodham-Ste- 
Klrkton—John Ball, Joseph

Granton—T fe Harrison, 
phon Knott.
Coulter, J McKelvte.

UCTION SALE OF " VALUABLEA brick and roughcast dwellings on 
Spencer-avenue, Huxley-street, Dunn-ave- 
nue, Ottawa-street, Franklin-avenue and 
Lennox-strret, ,n the Cl«y of Toronto.

Tbere will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction on Saturday, the 4th day of June, 
1898, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction 
Booms of the C. J. Townsend Company, 22 
King-street west. Toronto, by virtue of 
powers of sale contained In certain mort
gages, which will be produced at the sale, 
the following properties: - 

Parcel L—Lots 29, 21 
side of Spencer-avenue, In the said City 
of Toronto, according to a plan registered 
In the Registry Office for. said city as No. 
725, said lots each having a frontage on 
Spencer-avenue of 40 feet by a uniform 
depth of 120 "feet to a lane in rear ot said 
lots.

The following buildings nre said to be 
erected on the premises: Seven brick dwell
ings, containing 9 rooms and bath In eacn, 
slate roofs, concrete cellars, all modéra 
improvements, aud being known as Nos. 7, 
7(4, 9, 9(4, 11 and 11(4 Spencer-avenue and 
No. 16 Huxiey-street.

Parcel IL—Lot 4 on the east side of Dnnn- 
av.cnUP, m the said City of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan 913, together 
with a right of way over a lane to the rear 
of said lot.

The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: One detached ibrlck 
dwelling, stone foundation, slate roof, con
taining 13 rooms and bath, laundry tubs 
in cellars and other modern Improvements, 
and being known as No. 157 Dunn avenue.

Parcel III.—Part of lot No. 26. in the said 
City of Toronto, according to plan No. 813, 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
Gounty of York, described as io. lows : Com
mencing at a point distant 4 feet 6 Inches 

tberTy from the northeast angle of lot 
25, being a point on the west side of 
tawa-street opposite the centre line of the 
partition wall between the bouse on the 
property to the south of the hereinafter 
described land and the house standing on 
the herein described land, thence westerly 
aiong said centre line of said partition wall 
and Its prolongation easterly and westerly to 
the west limit of said lot 26, thence nor
therly and along the west limit of lot 26 
about 15 feet 2 Incues to a point thereon 
opposite the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the lands herein 
described and the lands to the north there
of, thence easterly along said parti
tion wall and the prolongation thereof to 
the west limit of Ottawa-street, thence 
southerly along the west limit of Ottawa- 
street about 15 feet 3 Inches to the place
0tThe*followlng building is said to be 
erected on the premises: A roughcast brick- 
fronted dwelling on stone and brick foun
dations, containing 7 rooms and bath, and 
known as No. 6 Ottawa-street.

Parcel IV.—(Land Title»)—The north 30 
feet of lot 87 on tb# east side of Franklin- 
avenue In the said City of Toronto (Brock
ton additional), ae shown on plan M.I.

The following buildings are said to be 
erected oh the premises: Two semi-detached 
roughcast brick-fronted dwellings on atone 
foundations, containing 6 rooms each, and 
known as Nos. 255 and 257 Franklin- 
avenue.

Parcel V.—Part of .lot 25 on . the west 
side of Borden-street, In the said City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No. 
112, described as follows: Commencing on 
the north side of Lennox-etrept at the dis
tance westerly of 81 feet 7 inches from Its 
Intersection with the west side of Borden- 
street. thence westerly 28 feet to lands 
sold to Emily Thwaltes, thence northerly 
parallel to Borden-street 60 feet 6 Inches, 
thence easterly parallel to Lennox-street 
28 feet, thence southerly parallel to Borden- 
street 60 feet 0 inches, more or Its», to
P The following building Is said to be erect
ed on the premises: A roughcast cottage 
one storey high, containing 5 rooms and 
cellar, and known as No. 2 Lennox-street.

Terms: 15 per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on the day ot sale. For 
balance terms will be made known at the 
sale. . , , ,For further particulars apply to 

JONES. MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.

3-3-3-0-d

Apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 
Yonga street ; KOBINSON & HEATH, 6» 
Yonï* etreet ; A. F. WEBSTER, Cor, King 
mill Yonge street; R. M. MELVILLE, Ade- 
litde etieit, or W. A. GEDDEB, on Wberf.

\
Strathroy District.

Strathroy—Front-street, Joseph Phtlp, xJ 
Nee la nds; Frank-street, C F Clark. Petroled 
—Joseph It Gundy. Adelaide — R Fulton 
Irwin. Kerwood—A H Brown. Watford— 
W G H McAllister. Wgrwlqk—Shclbourne 
Anderson, xW Huggins (Uttoxetcr). 
kona-E Kershaw. Brooke—H E Currie. 
(Watford). Apuln—C Barltrop. Mount
Brv3gülW:IE Holmes. Melbourne-D K 

Wr.nstead—P W Jones. Oil City 
Martbavlllc—A Thlb-

Wlngham District.
Wlpgham—W 8 Faecoe. Kincardine—An- 

drew" Cunningham, xFlnley M Smith. Luck
now—Joseph Galloway. Bruesels—8 J Al- 
Uia, Michard Paul, xW Norton. Teeswater- 
8 N Norsworthy. Ethel—J G Yeiland, xJ 
B H Shlrlock. Ford wick—R J Hosklng. 
Gorrle—R J Garbutt. Wroxeter—J B Ken
nedy. Blnevale—D Rogers. Ashfleld—E Oli- 
vnut (Lucknow). Salem—W M Pomeroy 
(Greenock). Bethel—H D' Tyler (Pine 
River). Ripley—Francis Swann. Bervie-R 
Thompson, J L StçWart, xT Hadwln. Liv- 
erton—A J Brown. Whitechurch—W W 
Leech. Belgrave—F J Oaten.

White Star Lineand the in
telligent pub- 

I lie recognise 
H the fact and 

fj come to us 
'î® for Dental.*

\ Repairs.

‘r<’
Woodstock District.

Woodstock—Central Church, Samuel Sel- 
lcry, xWlltlakn Ames, xGeorge MlUer; Dnu- 
das etreet, U W Woodeworth, xDavid Hunt; 
XoHrich-arenael W B Caswell. Ingersoll- 
Ktng-etreet, George Richardson, xGeorge 
Lawrence; Charies-street, Thomas J At
kins, xJobn T Davis. Salford—Albert Ken
nedy. Sweaborg—W N Vollick. Oxford 
Centre—Henry A Cook and W W Prudbam. 
Eastwood—Amasa B Miller.
George Carpenter, U G F Cole, xThoinae 
Voadcn, B A. Strathallan—John T Smith. 
Plattsvllle—Abram W Tonge. Bright—Jabez 
II Dyke. Washington—F W Holllnruke, 
John W Worrall and R H Bell, College.

Ar-
Boyal Mall Steamers sail every Wednes

day from NeW York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown.

88. Britannic ......... June 8th, Noon
NS8. Majestic............ “ 15th, “
88. Cymric............. 21st,
SS. Germanic......... -2nd,
88. Teutonic.........  29th,

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S. FORSTER, Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. I’lPON.

General Agent for Ontario, 
King-street

SOW eft SALEand 22 on the east
fjMartin.

—Leonard Bartlett, 
odcau. A. F. WEBSTER,: Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particular» below). 
UIHECTOHSl

IOWLANB, Esq., President 
ilPMAN, Esq., Vice-President

« «

*9Sarnia District.
Sara In—George Daniels, E Fessant, xJ H 

Stinson. Queen-street, E 
Edward—Walter Ayers. Wyoming—George 
N K Hazen. Camlachie—W H Graham, 
Charles W Morrow. Brlgden—John Morri
son. Alvlnaton—Gerald Willoughby. Oil 
Sprlngs--J A Ayearat. Thedford—E 
Holmes. Forest—R Whiting. Bosanquer— 
G H Johnson. Corunna—William Fenb.ill
(Courtright), T A Patterson. Wilkesport— 
W A Smith. .Port Lambton—J W Pringle. 
St. C'lalr^J A Ferguson (Souris).

WindMor District.
Wlndsor-i-James Livingstone, xJohn Rey

nold#, Bflgley-street, Detroit. Windsor 
West—C G Corneille. Walkervllle—Joseph 
8 Cook. Amherôtburg—C W Brown. Har- 

Exeter District. row-JjW H Cooper. Essex—G A Gifford,
Exeter - Main-street, Charles Smith; *N 8 Scott. Klngsvllle-B D Hamilton, 

Jamcs-strcet, N R Willoughby. Parkhlil- ^Joseph Haweon. Ruthven-W McMullen. 
James E Ford. Ellmvllle—George Jewett, Gesto—J CaivIn Reid. Cotton—A MtKII)
Oliver Coleman. Centralla-S Snltoa. £?a- Weodslec-W H Shaw. Maldstoue- 
Hensall—W E Kerr, A E M Thompson. 11 s Burwash. Leamlngton-John Learoyd, 
Klppen-W .7 Wnddéll (Hensall). Credits xA Scratch. South Mersea-A M McCal- 
—James Ilusser. Grand Bend-G Jl Goldsmith-Thomns W Blatcbford.
Thompson (Corbett). Sylvan—John Halt tomber—J II Kirkland. Romney—Peter
(Parkhlil). Alisa Cralg-Wm Baugh. Birr Myers. Pelee Island-Dwlght H Harvey. 
-John S Fisher. Lncan-H W Locke. »“<»« superintendent of Amhcrstburg, C

W Kennedy, D H Trimble.
Chatham District.

Chatham—Park-street, E N Baker; Vlc- 
torla-avenue, I B Walwin, x J W Freeman. 
Ohunng Cross—Rich. Redmond. Blenheim— 
John Holmes, Cedar Springs—C V Lake. 
Merlin—J W Coboou. Tilbury—J W. Baird. 
Jeanette's Creek—J T Knight. Louisville— 
James Walker. Dover—J J Haylock (Bal- 
doon). Dresden—G H Cobbledick. Dawn 

Wallaceburg—W H 
Tupperville—8 V R Pen Hand, one 

Picard, William 
Conway. Walpole Island—William A Ellas. 
Wallaceburg—A E .Jones.

Kldffctown District. 
Ridgetown—A L Russell, x C Burdett. 

Morpeth—Ezra G Powell. Fairfield—W B 
Creighton (Guilds). Hlghgate—T T George, 
x D Pomeroy. Harwich—W R Vance (Far
go). Thamctfvllle—G J Kerr. BothwellW P 
Rice. Wardsville- A T Snyder. Newbury— 
C P Wells, F Webster, x J It Swift. Flor
ence—John Kennedy. Glencoe—H W Mc- 
Tavlsh. Rodney—J A Snell. West Lome— 
M Griffin (W Fausber). Dutton—W C Beer, 
A J Langford, W J Ashton.

%
TICKET AGENT,

N.E. Cor.King and Yonge ^ts.

STR. LAKESIDE

'Princeton— Medal. l'c.lnt

East, Toronto.8Goderich District.
Goderich—North-street, Stephen Boni. 

Victoria—W Godwin. Clinton—Battenburg- 
etreet, R Mlllyard; Ontarlo-street, li Cle
ment, xHentf’A Newcombe. Scaforth— 
asper Wllso<. Holmesvllle—Joslas Green. 
Blyth—WaltgftBIgsley, xWllllam Mills. 
Dungannon—Ken L Hutton. Nlles—Pobt 
H Hall. Behmlller—J Martin. J Wilsjn 

Walton—Albert C 
Ixmdesboro—J W Andrews. Tuck

(DFOBD FLEMING. C.E.. K.C.
SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-
ÏVINQ, Esq., Director Ontario
IMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
rer-General.
; WALMSLBY, Esq., Vlee-Presi- 
i jueen «City Ins. Co.
ELLATT, Esq.. ITesldent Toronto 
■1c Light Co.
ONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.

deposited la 
Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an. 
npounded half-yearly; If left for 
irs or over. Hi per cent, per ran-

aient. Municipal and other Bondi 
entnres for sale, paying from 3 
r cent.

The universal satisfaction which our 
work gives has brought us In such a vol
ume of trade that we have been compelled 
from time to time to enlarge and add to 
our premises until finally we have the 
largest and best appointed dental parlors 
In Canada. We have adopted all the best, 
and latest processes which the light of 
dental science has revealed, and, with om 
superior advantages In every line, are en
abled to quote

Money-Saving Prices
Which are unparalleled In the history of 
dentistry.

A few money savers tor the next two 
weeks:

Gold Crowns..
Porcelain Crowns...$4 
Brldgework 84 and 85 
Plates. ...84, $6 and 88

A trifle lower thin the lowest, bat still 
compatible with the most honest, rellabli 
and up-to-date work, supported by our 
unconditional written guarantee of com
plete satisfaction.

Our HONEST price» an 
work, linked with our HONES 
.form a formidable Gibraltar which defies 
competition.

When possible, please telephone and 
make appointments previously.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing May 25, steamer Lakeside 

will leave Yonge-street Wharf, east side,
dTel. 2555. P IXt'D. MILLOY & CO., Agent*.

Galt District.
Galt—William Kettlewell, xJames McAl

lister. Berlin—W ti Henderson, xJ Wesley 
German. Water>oo Jacob E Howell. Ilee- 
peler—Francle E Nugent. Preston—Joseph 
S Colling. Zion—Arthur I Terryberry. Ayr 
—A'lex J Irwin. Sheffield—Walter E Tre- 
leaven. Elmira—William C Watson. New 
Hamburg—Josephus Culp.
Corcoran.

LÙB

Hamilton Jockey Club
Spring Race

■1,1131. Jwl.2,3,4,1598WHITE STARtar. nbw
UTEAHKBAuburn—C C Couzens.

Llffln.
ersmlth—Egerton F Armstrong. Bayfield— 
E A Shaw. Varna—R C Burton.

Commencing Wednesday: Jane 1, will run 
from Geddes’ Wharf daily at 2 p.m., to

Llnwood—J 8allowed on money TORONTO TO HAMILTON 
and RETURN

70— Seventy Cents —70LONG BRANCH
lar fare 23c re-

Slmcoe District.
E Prescott. Waterford—C 

Deacon. Port Dover—C T Bennett. Walsh 
—A E Lavell. Jamls—T Boyd and Joseph 
D Hichardsou. Hagersvllle—C W Cosem, 
XT S Howard, xCbarles Stringfellow. Ca
yuga— Alfred A Bowys. Townsend—Wil
liam M Teeple, Ernest W Stapleford, xDavid 
Williams. Rockford—Morley C Peart, l’ort 
Rowan and St. Williams—William J Bran- 
flon. Lynedoch—John Stewart—Decewsvllle 
— R Calvert. Walsingbam Centre— GW 
Johnston. New Credit—B H Taylor, J H 
Holmes, C D Draper, College.

(•Iniroc-W
reluming at 7 p.m. R 
turn Superintendents and committees In- 
vlted. Low excursion rates from W. E. 
Cornell, Room 4, 36 Toronto-street.

Hotel Now Open for Cueete.

nor
Ot-

Valid going by all regular train» May 
31st to June 4th, inclusive; good to re
turn until June 6th, 1898.

Special train from Union Station at 
1.10 p.m., each day—

Direct to Mace Track Gale.
Tickets at 1 King St. west, corner of 

Yonge at., and Union Station ; also South 
Parkdal*.

per annum.
J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
4 Trips Daily

KXeigt Sunday».

ing Stocks 84

FOR SALE. 
Kootenny-Carlboo. 
Van Anda.
Tin Horn.
Alberta.

,'TED. WEAK, NERVOUS WOMEN On and After Monday, May 30
8trs. CHICORA

and CORONA

ic.
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto,Milton District.

Milton—David W Snider. Oakville—John 
Kay, xThoma» M Jefferl». Burlington— 
Robert J Elliott, xWilllnm Peck. George
town—George A Mitchell. Freeman—E B 
Stevenson. Waterdowu—J E Hockey. Palet- 
imo-J Webster Kelly. Trafalgar—Thomas 
| R Clarke, George W Down. Norval—J H 
I McArthur. LotVvllle-J Edgar Russ. Car
lisle—Henry E Hill. Freelton—Andrew 
Hamilton, xDavid Kearns, W.L Sheridan, 
Austin P Mlaener, College.

Welland District.
Welland—A E Russ. Fontbill—F W

Crowle, C P Holmes. Port Robinson—T J 
Smith. Port Colborne and Humberatone— 
Edson 
xJ V
boro—It Phillips. Fenwick—William W Spar
ling. Wei land port—George E Honey. Strom- 
ness—G W Barker. Ridgeway—J H Md- 
Baln. StevensvUie—J Fred Kay. Bridge 
burg—J Parker Bell and W i^hepperson. 
South Cayuga—Henry Momslnger* Charles L 
Me Irvine and D B Neely, College.

Norwich District.
Norwich—It Walker, xJohn Wood, W O 

Jolley, supernumerary. Til son burg—David 
1/ Brethour, xEpbraim L Clement. Bur- 
ford and Fairfield—E J Clarke and C Eddy. 
Kelvin—.Samuel AcKaldman. Springford— 
Benjamin L Coboe and Alfred J Johnetoj. 
Ottervllle and Bookton—Thomas J Sabine 
and Thomaft W Pool. Oakland—Thomas 
Amy. Tcetervllle—Thomas Athoe. Dere- 
hnin—James H Collins. Delhi—Jabez Wass. 
('ourtland—F W Thomson, xEzra A da mas, 
A T Wilkinson, Robert G Green, Andrew E 
C'olweil and Andrew Robb, College.

isto.

*• Suffering from palpitation of the heart, 
dizzy or faint spells, watery blood, 

etc» can be reidily cured.

A Manitoba Lady Tells About Her Case.

ik.
:„ Ross <Ss, Co.

p Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east sldei
connecting Vhm,heVew yM 
Hudson River Railway, Niagara Falls Parti 
& River Railway .Michigan Central Ra - 
way and Niagara Falls & Lewiston Rail
way.

133ne 87. HONEST.4 Mills—R L Wilson.
Butt.
wanted. Rutherford—W

guarantee,

hite Bear There ie no need whatever for so many 
women to be the subject of faint spells, 
heart and nerve weakness, anaemia, or 
any of those health destroying ailments 

peculiar to her sex. Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla regulate the heart 
beat and make it strong 

and full, tone the 
i nerrqe, enrich the blood, 
t and relieve the pain 
rand weakness from 

which so many women 
enfler, f

FOR

HamiltonJockeyGlub 
Spring Meet

JOHN FOY, Manager.down 175 feet and has also about 
of cross-cuts, exposing, according 
de's estlma<e, 25,000 to 50,000 tons 
ade ore, Increasing In value with 
rhe sale of 50,000 
r further development, and this 
t Is expected will 
irting, as shipments can then bo 
II the White Bear joins the list 
nd’s dividend payers. A bonus 
ires for every 200 bought at 10c. 
iw to the 15th Inst, is the induce- 
ct promptly and buy from

Steamer Garden CityH. A. Galloway, L.D.S.,shares is re-
E Marshall. Dunnville—T Colling, 

Wiwon. Calstonllle—T Grandy. Can-make the mine CHANCE OF TIME.
Leave» Yonge-street Wharf, west side, on 

Thursdays, at 3 p.m., for Port Hope and 
Cobourg, calling at Colborne every second
T Friday»: 5 P.m., for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Freight carried at reduced 
ties, employee and Sunday Schools can ob
tain low rgtes for excursions upon appU-
cation at offlce',rH0g_ >jIHAN, Manager.

Wilt SELL RETURN TICKET»ayi Queen East, Phone 701 
Over Bank ot Montreal. Toronto to Hamilton

at 70 Cents.
Coed goingsll regular Irai»» May 31«t 1» 
Jews 41li. r*

ESTATE NOTICES.Vi «W-WFHM4*' Vi» _____ ___„ Good rrlornlng all regular

FSMIÏS!
OBERT DIXON, ro-tes. Socle-

Notice, to CreditorsSt. Thomas District.
St. Thomas—First Methodist Church, John 

Philp, x H McLean; Grace Church, H lr- 
W Crewe, A "E 

C Parsons. Alma 
nclpal (Alma Col-

37 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Toronto Mining Exchange. 

Phone 14.

/ Mrs. Alex
ander Better, of 
Pigeon Bluff, 
Man., writes an 
account of her 
case as follows: 
«• I have great 
pleasure in giv
ing my oxperi- 
enceofMilburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 
Pills. For about 

ten years I was troubled with throbbing 
snd fluttering of the heart. I tried five 
doctors and several remedies but none of 
them did me much good. Lately I heard 
of Milbnrn’e Heart and Nerve Pills and 
bought two boxes. Before I started using 
them I could not do my house work and 
ga^e myself np to die, ns 1 thought I would 
never be cured. Now I feel really splendid 
since taking the pills, do my work, enjoy 
my meals and feel as if there was some
thing in life worth living for."

Milbnrn's Heart and Netve Pills cure 
palpitation, throbbing, skip beats, dizzy 
and faint spells, nervousness, sleepless
ness, weakness, after effects of grippe, 
female troubles, etc. Sold by druggists or 
sent by mail on receipt of price, 60c. a box 
or three boxes for 91.25. T. Milburn <t 
Co., Toronto, Ont.

ti
,5

vine; Central Church,
Griffith, J R Philips,
College--It 1 Warner, 
lege). Mount Elgin Institute—W W Shep
herd, Principal (Muncey). Aylmer—Charles 
F Scott. Springfield—John Veale. Lyons— 
W H Moss. Brownsville—George Buggtn. 
Corinth—L W Held. Avom*-C Crichton. 
Vicuna—A S Edwards. Klnglake—J W
Hlbbert. Mulabide—S G Staples (Luton), 
C R Carscallen (Dunboyne). Sparta—T B 
Coupland. Strafforilville—Byron Snell. Port 
Stanley—A H Going. Flngal—Thomas Jack- 
son. Talbotville—T C Sanderson. Shedden 
aud Iona—John Hendersou, one wanted 
(Iona1). Muueey—Thomas Mason. Oneida— 
C W Vollck (Muncey), John Hill, super
numerary; A O Alexander, F E Mallott, E 
W Edwards, S L Toll, T A Steadman.

■4 In the matter of William J. Gulnane, 
Merchant. Toronto. Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of bis estate to me for the benefit of bis 
creditors by deed dated May 16th, 1898, 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
the office of E. R. C. Clarkson, Scott-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 6th day ot June, 
1898, at 2 o'clock p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of bis affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors and fixing their remun
eration, and for the ordering ot the affairs 
of the estate generally. x.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 20th day 
of June, 1898, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, bavin 
regard to those claims only of which 
shall then have received notice.

T. A. LENFBSTEY, Assignee, 
Care E. R. C. Clarkson, Toronto.

Toronto, May 31st, 1898.

tie» (nerih wicket), er Ie
<■. *. McPHEMSO*.

A..!...». «•■«* jssi-e;
i ng Stocks.

FOR SALE.
500n n.C Fields,
500 Deer Park, 

y MS 1 Golden Caches 
500 Iron Mask, 
ran Athnhasea. 

SHARP, 80 Yonge-street,
M T M. & I Ex.

STEAMER GREYHOUND.HEART*
LNERVE j

sTED. 
en ('ache, 
e Bear, 
ee.
I’liree, 
e Cristo.

For excursion rates to OAKVILLE 
and LOR NE PARK apply to

R. W. HAMLIN,
Milloy’s Wharf,

Tol.
2553

Book Tickets, $10.00.
Family Book tickets, 20 round trip*— 

Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to all points.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Oor. Toronto and Adelaide-streets.

THE RATES TOREDUCTION
Palincreton District.

Falmerston—T Albert Moore, xChrlstoph'’.- 
Ilomlltoii.ç xGeorge Hartley. Harrlston-J 
Austin Jackson. Minto—Thomas R Pydell. 
Drayton—John Saufiders, xlaaac Cran?. 
Alma—Charles It Morrow and Robert A 
Fucey, xThomn# Gee. Peel—J R Isaac, 
James Webb. Moorefleld—Thomas B Trim
ble. Sllrton—David H Taylor. Tevlotdale- 
Itohert L Oekley, W E Stafford and John 
A Doyle, College.

Of.Drop a Postcard for 
SZMPI.r. PACKET,

RATES.osa —VIA—Tel. 2910.I UPPER LAKES 
STEAMSHIPS

••Alberto” Tuesday 
”Alb»l»»b»" Thursday 
end ‘-Manitoba”

VIABOOK TICKETS
$10.00

Preachers and Probationer».
The following probationers are received 

Into full connection aud ordained: Joseph 
W Hlbbert, John A Jackson, E G Powell, 
A A Smith. Leonard Bartlett.

The following probationers remain on 
trial and are continued at college: H J 
Uren, R W Knowles, H D Kennedy, J J 
Sinclair, J P Weston, W B M il Ison, A J 
Langford, A O Alexander, F E Mallott, D 
W Edwards, Arthur Barker. Probationers 
of three years and sent to college: A E 
Lloyd, Thomas E Sawyer, J F Sutcliffe, A 

___________________ W Dever, E J Millard, J CotrLter, J A Mc-
æJggrriS* m:n;yjAAEFiJndn.ey was a 7rai

“«.“..h. .nd Oon.tlp.t.o^Ev.r, ^ bls m requeirt| on account of 111-

n
UPPER
LAKESFamily book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queeneton, Lewiston. Through tick- 
points.
BARLOW

Saturday

FROM TORONTO„ ——------------------------------•* s

5 CENTS PER DAY K'W Lcaekn!
extra for each additional 5 lbs.

We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY, our 
entire stock being cut and stored a» Belle 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. At this point the 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the „
Belle Ewart Ice Co. . . .

Office: 18 Mellnda-st. ’Phones: 1947-2933.
Look for the Yellow Wagons.

ie "monsoon tea co„
llnglon street Veil, Toronto.

ets to allMonnt Forest District.
Mount Forest-J S Williamson, xReube.i 

J Tyler. Arthur—James Charlton, xJosepli 
Markham. Grand Valley—George Lounds, 
one to be sent. Durham—James Ferguson. 
Clifford—A E Smith, STL. Holstein—WII- 
Ram J Magwood. Drew—Daniel Ecker. 
Kenilworth—James Kealle. Vnrnev—John W 
Kltehlng. Cedarvllle—Charles W Marshall, 
Gc-orge Smltberman, College.

Walkerton Diatrlet. 
Walkerton—David A Molr, xDavid B Rol-

( CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

On.r.nn-eil W

HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO
Use Bigti for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, 8permatorrh«a, 
Whites, unnatural die 

Prereeu eoau«lM. char8ee, or any inflamma 
tucFvamiChemigalCo t,on' *rtitation or ulcersSSSSieL; -kums.

u. 8. ▲.„or poisonous..
Sold by Dragfleta

■ Circular sent on request

First Class $30.80.Removal We» Discussed.
A meeting took place on Monday after

noon at the office of the Toronto Rubber 
Shoe Manufacturing Company in reference 
to the removal of the company’s works 
from Port Dalbonsle to Hull. Quebec, .. 
a bonus ha» been voted. -No decision 
arrived at, but another meeting will be 

246 J heal In the near futur»,

Second Class $15.36
proportionate reductions are In effect to 

ail other points In Canadian Northwest
and British Columbia. _____

full particulars apply to any C.P.R. 
Agent, or to C. E. MCPHERSON, Asst. 
General' Passenger Agent, 1 King-street 
east, Taranto. _ — - •

PE SALINE net to itiieinri».

Forwhere
was4the Liver, preventing Biliousness.

OTTLE i» the price.:

a____________
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CANADIAN q 
V PACIFIC Ky.

fANADIANo
V>pAClFIC Ky.
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fluctuations on the New York 
cnange as follows :

Am. Cotton Oil 
Am. Sugar Ref 
Atchison

Open High

:::
pref. .32% '32%

’Sfc H»
do.

Am.
Am
Bait. & Ohio ...... 18% 18%
Canada Southern .. 52% 52%
Ches. & Ohio 22 22% 
Chi. & Northwest. 12n% 130 
Chi., Bur. & 0....... i 106%
c., xr. & st. i'ii ni.. ion 101%
Chi. & Itock Island luî% 108 
Consolidated Gas .. 189 190%
Delà. & Hudson... Ill 111% 
General Electric .. 37 
Jersey Central ....
Louis. & Nashvllïe. 58*
Manhattan ............. 1051
Met. Traction ........16&
M. . Kan & T., pref. 35% 35
Missouri Pacific ... 35% 35 
National Lead. .... 34
N. Y. Central ..
N.Y., L.E. & W............»,-4
N.Y., Ont & West. 15% 
Northern Pacific .. 27% 28%

pref............. 07% 68%
Omaha................*... 79% 79%
Pacific Mali ............ 28%
Reading...........
Southern Rail . 

pref. ...
Coal &

37
96

8OT
159

86
117%...11
13%
15%

18

do

1. 19

:: A
Tenn., fcoaJ & Iron. 26% 
Texas Pacific .. .. 11% 
Union Paclflc .....

do. pref. .......
U.S. Leather, pref.
Wabash.............. .

do. pref...............
Western Union .... 92
I*. 9. ............
B. R. T. ................

8Îsdo.
2118

24* 23 
60#

7* ...
20 20 

92*
. 103. 103*
. 43* 43*-

12

02%
0868

I
Continued on Page 6.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND

I !: .$33^855:
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

P. H. GOOCH.
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones: Office, 423-Residence *248. 
Insurance against tire written at lowest 

tariff rates in all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen.

28 Welllngton-st. Bast, Toronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
69 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.

Freehold Loan Bldg#.Phone 115#
PRIVATÉ WIRES.

HENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wlree. Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

II. O’Hara <fc Co.
Members Toronto Stock exchange, 24 

Toronto-»treet, Toronto.
Debentures bought and sold
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, -----

and Loudon bought for cash or on 
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Telenhnn#» 915.

New Yorl 
mur«

tf

JOHN STARK & 00.,
Members Toronto Stock Excbange

26 Toronto Street,
money invested

block.. Debentures. Mortgages. Con- 
Interest. Rent, collected.pons.

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent .

junaollslied 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AN» 
SOLD FOK CASH OB MARGIN. Telephone 1M9. 
.Money to loan.

"OARTNER WANTED-FOR SALE OF 
X the cheapest and best aperient cath
artic water—Positive remedy for constipa
tion, biliousness, flatulence, and plies; only 
parties of easily ascertainable means may 
address or call on A., R. & C. Company. 
32 Church-street.

'm

I
> P"

à p

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING8
ï

3 90exporters, mixed........ .
Bulls, feeders, per cwt .... 
Stockers and medium to

good................
Feeders, heavy ,
Butchers’ cattle,

" good
medium
common............ 3 50
Inferior .............

Very Inferior rough cows 
and bulls ..........

Springers, each ..........
Milch cows, each ....
Calves, each ................
Sheep, per cwt............
Bucks, per cwt............
Spring lambs, each ..
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 
Hogs, 150 to 200 ltis. each.

" light fats..........
“ heavy fats ....
“ sows ...... ...

Peas—Dull at 58c north and west.
Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 

on track at Toronto 54.20; in bbls., $4.30.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. . 2 75
3 75 Men’sTo the Trade. ixi

picked lots 4 12*ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain to-day were fait, 2500 

bushels being delivered. V
Prices generally lower for all kinds of 

grain.
Wheat easier; 1500 bushels sold at fol

lowing prices: White 92c to 95c standard, 
red 9»*fc to 99c standard, goose 92c.

Rye firmer; 100 bushels sorti at 54c.
Barley easier, 800 bushels selling 

to 37 c. ,
Oats easier, 500 bushels selling at 35*c 

to 37c.
Peas steady; 150 bushels sold at 59c to

S 80
3 70JUNES, WhiteChicago Futures Declined To Day, 

But Recovered.
The Demand

yesterday in wash fabrics has been 
greater than for sometime.

We Have
a few hundred pieces of Dress 
Muslins and Light Prints that we

3 25
3 00

25 00 
25 00

*-
3 00

at 35c ........ 3 00At Liverpool the Cereal Again Broke 
Seriously, and Continental Mar
kets Followed Salt —Corn Higher 
and Provisions Lower at Chicago 
—Gossip.

2 75
3 50

. 4 50
4 V0: 60c .... 4 75

Buckwheat easier; one load sold at 48c. 
Haÿ plentiful and dull, 40 loads sellltfg at 

$7 to $9 per ton.
Straw sold at $6 to $7 per ton for five 

loads.
Potatoes sold at 66c to 75c per bag. 
Dressed hogs sold at $6.25 to $6.50 per

4 75
Are Clearing; 3 25

2 00“ stagsThursday Evening, Jane 2.
On the Chicago market this morning 

wheat suffered another decline, the June 
delivery selling down to $1.06, July to 87c, 
September to i7%c and December to 76%c. 
The slump was simply a continuation of 
yesterday's downward movement, and 
was caused by further reports of the ap- 

ch of a bountiful harvest. The reac
tion later In the session was only to be ex
pected after the sharp fall of the past few 
days, and It was helped out by buying by 
millers in the Northwest. At the close the 
June delivery stood 1c higher than at yes
terday's close. Jmy was unchanged, while 
the later options were each %c nigher for 
the day.

The Liverpool market was very weak. 
Spot declined 3d per cental, July 8%d, Sep
tember 2%d and December 3d. At Paris 
a decline of 25 to 30 centimes was record
ed, while Antwerp was off * to 1 franc.

On the Toronto board wheat to-day con
tinued Its downward trend, There were 
anxious sellers at $1, middle freights, but 
buyers were not offering much above 95c 
per bushel. Though there Is little Manitoba 
wheat to come forward It Is quoted vari
ously at $1.20 to $1.25 afloat «t Fort Wil
liam.

I at reduced prices. We have a full 
assortment of White Muslins and 
Prints In

Chicago Markets.
Henry A King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot Trade 
to-day :

cwtRegular Goods.- at Dineens.Spring chickens sold at 60c to 80c per 
pair.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush......... $0 92 to $0 95
“ red, bush ............  0 98% 0 99

goose, bush

Open High Low Close 
Wheat—June .. 105 1 09 1 05 1 00

“ —July .
“ —Sept .
4‘ —Dec. .

Corn—June 
“ —July .
44 —Sept .

Oafs—June .
44 —July .
44 —Sept .

Pork—June .
“ *-July .
44 -Sept .

Lard—June >
44 —July .
44 —Sept .

Ribs—June .
44 —July .
44 —Sept .... 5 85

92870280FILlffifi LET1ER ORDERS R SPECI1LTY
John Macdonald & Co.

proa
77% 79797 They’re at the new store In full 

array of all the fashionable light 
shades, because White Hats are 
the fashion the world over this 
summer, and whatever Is new In 
Hatdom Is always shown In the 
greatest assortment of styles at 
Dineens to enable a> man to select 
whatever best suits him in color, 
shape, quality and price. Splen
did qualities in White Soft Felt 
lightweights at from $1.50 up. .

77%
82%

77% 76%70 92 ii 32% ....
32* 33*
S3g 34%

0 35Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush ..........
Oats, bush ........
Peas, bush V........
Buckwheat, bush

32% 33%
33% 84%0 54

...... 0 35% 2525600 50 fa *88 J5
10 87 ................... 10 87
10 76 10 92 10 75 10 87
10 85 1102 10 85 11 02

................... 610
0 05 6 12 6 00 6 10
0 12 6 20 6 10 6 20
6 77 .... .... 5 77
6 77 5 80 6 72 6 77

5 87 5 82 6 87

240 48Wellington and Front Sts. Blast, 
TORONTO.

21%il Seedi-
Red clover, hash................$3 00 to $3 40
Alsike clover, bush............ 3 25 4 00
Timothy, bush....................... 1-5 1 3o
Ben ns, white, bush............06U 0 75

-a
4 0 10AT OSGOODE HALL.

X - Hny and Straw—
HaT* Sahara ..............7 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00
44 baled, cars....4 60

Dairy Products—
Butter, Jb. rolls ...A....$0 12 to $0 15 

“ creamery ........ 0 19 020
44 large rolls ..............0 12 L 13

Eggs, new laid, case lots.O 10
Cheese, per lb. ................0 10

Fresli Meats—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 *00 to $7 50 

44 forequarters, cwt... 4 00 6 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.’...*

“ each ......................
Mutton, carcase, cwt........
Veal, carcase, cwt ..........
Hogs, dressed, light........

44 •* heavy........

To-day’s List.
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 a.m.
Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Lumbers v. 

pold Medal Mfg. Co. (to be concluded), 
fcttorney-General v. Cameron, re Havlll and 
Town of Galt, Good v. T., H. and B. lly. 
Bo., Riley v. Chapman, Maxey v. Chap
man, Barry r. Good, Henderson ▼. Canada 
Atlantic Ry. Co., Haugh v. Griffin, Moyes 

Baldwin, Cockburn v. Imperial Lumber

$7 00 to $9 00 DINEENS> 8 50
7 00
5 00

Dineens New Building.
140 Yonge-8t.

5 00 British Markets.
Liverpool, June 2.—Spring wheat Is firm 

at 10s; red winter, no frtoqk; No. 1 Cal., 
^no stock; corn, 3s 4%d; peas, 5s 7%d; pork, 
57s 6d; lard, 31s 9d; tallow, 2ls 6d; bacon, 

y ,l.c., 32s 6d; Tight, 32s; do., short 
cut 32s; cheese, white 37s, colored 38s. * 

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull; No. 1 
Northern, 10s: futures dull at 9s 6^fd for 
July and 7s 0%d for Sept. Spot maize 
quoted at 3s 4%d: futures steady at 3s 
5%d for July, 3s 6%d for Aug. Flour 33s

Cor. TemperanceOn reports from the west that the corn 
crop is being damaged by wet weather that 
cereal advanced fractionally on the Chicago 
board. At Liverpool, however, a further de- 
.cline of %d to l%d per cental occurred.

Oats held steady at Chicago to-day. 
About 20,000 -bushels were sold at Montreal 
at 35c afloat, equal to 29%c on track at To
ronto. i

Provisions were off on the Chicago board 
this morning In sympathy with hogs, but 
partially recovered later In the day.

Lard Is 6d lower and bacon 6d to Is low
er tnan yesterday at Liverpool.

Cheese declined Is for both white and 
colored at Liverpool to-day.

Missouri tanners will commence cutting 
wheat next week.

German imports' of foreign wheat during 
April were 4,502,000 bnsnels, against 3,- 
7*4,V00 bushels In April, 1897.

A car of No. 3 Texas red wheat arrived 
at Chicago to-day.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Corn 
edrp situation somewhat more encourag
ing. Wheat crop indications fully maiu- 
tained, but not suggestive of extreme 
yield. Some sanguine observers predict 
oat crop pioderately more encouraging. 
General crop situation splendid. Hog 
packing for the week 415,000, against 490,- 
000 the corresponding yyeek of last year.

The total shipments from Russia from 
January 1 to date have been as follows: 
114,842,000 bushels of wheat and 15,436,000 
bushels of corn, compared with 103,424,000 
bushels of wheat and 3,076,000 busheis of 
corn same period last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 751 
barrels and 1000 sacks, wheat 84,890 bush.

September wheat puts at Chicago to-day 
77%c, calls 81%c. Puts on September 
wheat, good for balance of week, 72c, calls 
84c. Puts, good next week, 72c bid, but 
none offered; calls 84c nominal.

July corn puts at Chicago 33%c, calls 
34%c. Puts on September corn, 
next week, 31c; calls 35c.

Receipts of hogs at chief western points 
to-day totalled 62,000, against 60,200 the 
corresponding day last year.

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day: 
Calf le 11,51)0, sheep 14,000, hogs 23,000.

No less than 25 carloads of export catrle 
were «hipped out of Toronto to-day.' To
day’s local live stock receipts were: Cattle 
600, sheep 100, hogs 2500, calves 50.

Letter’» Profit».
Letter’s Mg May wheat deal, which 

closed a couple of days ago, was one of 
the most remarkable in grain market his
tory. Letter's profits are estimated at $4,- 
OOU.OOO, or $7.50 a minute since April, 1897. 
The farmers have reason to bless this 
Western manipulator of stocks, for never 
in their wildest moments have they looked 
for such prices as were realized during the 
wheat boom. If Lei ter has many enemies, 
who make him responsible for raising the 
price of the staff of 
friends thankfully acknowledge that he has 
enabled them to raise the mortgage on 
their farms. Thus comments The 
York Commercial.

beav0 11
0 11m k. m GEfS EASIER STILL8 OU 9 00 

3 50 4 50 
5 00 6 00 
7 00 8 00

BANKS.
9fl XLondon—Open—Wheat, off coast buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage nominal and 
unchanged; hard No. 1 Manitoba, 48s. Eng
lish country markets weak. Maize, off coast 
nothing doing, American on passage quiet 
and easy; mixed American, sail grade, 
steam, June. 15s 10%d ; American oats, 
June, 15s 6d.

Paris—Open—Wheat at 
and 23f 95c tor Sept, and Dec. Flour G2f 
70c for June and 62f 90c for Sept, and 
Dec. French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull.
No. 1 Northern at 10s; futures dull 
l%d for July, 6s ll%d for Sept, and 6s 7%d 
for Dec. Spot maize quiet at 3s 4%d; fu- 
tnres, 3s 4%d for July and 3s 6d for Sept. 
Flour, 33s 9d. . , « ,a.London—Close—Wheat, arrived 2. waiting 

1, off coast very little doing 
depressed; No. 1 Cal., arrived, 51s 

Maize, off coast nearly due,

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE

6 506 25
Which Fact Contributes to Buoyancy 

of Stocks.

5 90 6 00
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair .......$0 60 to $CT75
Turkeys, per lb.................  0 08 0 11
Ducks, per pair ..........

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per bbl. .....
Potatoes, per bog ....
Cabbage, per dozen ..

“ red, each.......... 0 05
Turnips, per bag ................0 20
Carrots, red, per bag....... 0 25
Parsnips, per bag 0 30
Celery, per dozen ..............0 50
Onions, per bag .

having ben appointed agents of the 
^Canadian Government for tne 0 85 1 00 28f 70c for JuneYUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)

..$2 50 to $3 50 
.. 0 60 0 70
.. 0 15 25

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
ect other banking business for the Govern- 
gnent, will open a branch at

Both Canadian and American Securi
ties Hold Steady Yesterday, With 
Notable Advance, in Some of 
the Leader.—Bnnlt of England 
Again Reduce. Its Rate—Notes.

w'tb 
at 9sns

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T* 25
30on or about the 1st June next, 35

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDI 0 75now be ob- 
ranches and

payable at Dawson City may 
tamed on application to the B 
Agencies of the bank.

, onorders 
passage 
6d, sellers.

Thursday Evening, June 2.
On Wall-street to-day stocks continued 

strong, although there was a little falling 
off in activity. There were fractional de
clines in a number of securities on profit re
alizing sa res, but the market closed up firm, 
wltn higher tendency. Sugar gained 2 
points tor the session, and Tobacco and 
Lead were both strong.

Trading was not extremely active on the 
Toronto Exchange, and prices held pretty 
firm with little stock offering.# War Eagle 
so.d up 2 points and dosed at 191 bid.

On tne Montreal Board leading securities 
stood steady, Montreal Railway selilng up 
2 points.

In London American rails declined % 
to %.
* Consols were % lower 1n London tb-day.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 102f 
92 %c.

At London to-day Spanish i’s closed at 
34%, and at Paris at 34%.

At London bar silver closed strong at 
27%d. per oz.

The amount of bullion gon# Into ’ the 
Bank of Engiand on balance to-day is £87,-

Hldce and Wool.2u .$009 $....Hides, cared
=THE BANK OF TORONTO,

DIVIDEND NO. 8*.
^hereby given that a DIVI- 
FIVE PER CENT, for the cur-'

NOTICE 
DRND OF
rent half year, being at the rate of TEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the paid- 
up capital of the bank, has this day been 
declared, and that the same will be payable 
ut the bank and Its branches on and after 
Wednesday, the 1st day of June, next.

THE TRANSFER ROOKS will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st days of May, 
both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the 
hanking house of the Institution on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of June next. The 
chair to be taken at noon. By order of the 
Board. D. COULSON. General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 27th April, 
1898. 5

fSCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAB.1843
/

7
77 KING W.17 KINS W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

good all

IMMENSELY 
POPULAR

OOUMISCELLANEOUS.
At New York United States bonds closed: 

U.S. new 4's, reg., 122%; do., coup., 123; 
U.S. 4‘s, 108; do., coup., Ill; do., seconds, 
95%; U.S. 5*s, ref., 111%; do., coup., 111%.

It Is said that union Paclflc preferred 
will pay 4 per cent, and will see higher 
prices. Higher quotations are also pre
dicted for C., B. & Q. and Northwest.

The net gold balance of the United State» 
Treasury is $171,818,054.

Toronto Street Rali'way earnings for 
Tuesday, the 31st ult., were $3127.84, an 
Increase of $481.71.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
Tuesday, the 31st ulr., were $4383, an in
crease of $679.

SPECIALTAYLOR’S

Genuine Scotch 
Lawn Bowls.

BICE LEWIS & SON

BUSINESS SUITS, genuine Scotch Tweed.. $22.50 
BLACK COAT and WAISTCOAT,English Llama 20.00 
SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS, spot cash. 5.25

These specialties are phenomenally popular. We 
intended them to be so, and.when in Great Britain de
voted particular attention to purchasing materials of 
undoubted beauty of coloring and quality.

(LIMITED) New Cheaper Money.
The Bank of England to-day reduced Its 

rate o£ discount from 3% to 3 per cent. This 
is the second reduction in the course of 
a few weeks, the former reduction having 
been from 4 to 3% per cent.

At Calcutta the Bank of Bengal has re
duced Its rate of discount from M 
cent.

The payment out of the bank dividends 
in Canada ought to leave a lot of money 
ready for investment in stocks.

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto. Canadian Export» of Wheat and 

Flour. •gTOVE The export trade In wheat and flour for 
the United States and Canada for the crop 
year Is more correctly shown by taking 
the twelve months—Aug. 1 to July 31—than 
by the fiscal year—July 1 to June 30. 
Several statements ate being published 
In the press as to the quantity of wheat 
and flour ot native production which has 

already exported from Canada up to

HASOLINE
Sweet a» a not

to 10 per
t, Made at Sarnia

Equal to the best American product.
Car lots and small lots. 135&

Scores’DPliS the present time during the current crop 
year, some of these estimates running as 
high as thirty million bushels. All admit 
that the wheat crop of the Province of On
tario In 1897 was the largest for many 
ÿears, but on the other hand the crop of 
Manitoba was deficient In yield. Taking the 
crop 
thori
Canada might have a 
bushels to export In 
the distinction between domestic and for
eign production Is sometimes mis-stated In 
the returns of exports made, both at Unit
ed States and Canadian Customs Houses, 
the exact quantities of each are never ob
tained, but the mistakes of this kind may 
fairly balance each other. The following 
statement will show with approximate cor
rectness the extent of Canadian exports of 
wheat and flour:

Bushels.

Buoyant Factor».
High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

The buoyant attitude of Wall-street Is 
attributed to the fact that by a happy co
incidence the improvement in the war out
look has been accompanied by a number of 
specific incidents, which, taken collectively, 
may be considered as a strong additional 
incentive to renewed security investments. 
Of these Incidents perhaps lie most im
portant is the conclusion of the reciprocity 
treaty with France, which, by strength
ening the commercial relations of the two: 
countries, lessens the probability of their 
political estrangement. Secondly, In the 
general satisfaction over the prospect of 
a dose union of Interests with Great Bri
tain the more definite suggestions having 
this end lh view, which have been made 
during tfte last day or two, may be regard
ed as causes of encouragement. While both 
of these influences doubtless have weight 
with investors and speculators more Imme
diate subjects of consideration 
ed by the returns present and prospective, 
of railroad corporations, the probability of 
an extra disbursement on Rock Island 
stock, the decidedly easier time

6)

A
RUBBER HOSE

ot the Dominion on the whoie, au- 
ties on grain generally agreed that 

surplus of 20 million 
wheat and flour. As

in leading brands.
—Couplings, Reels# 
—Nozzles, etc.I on passage easy; mixed American, sail 

grade, on passage, 17s 6d.
Paris—Close—Wheat weak at 28f 40c for 

June and 23f 70c for Sept, and Dec. 
weak at 62f 50c for June ancf 5£f 35c for 
Sept, and Dec.

44 No. 1 green . 08%
44 No. 2 green .........
** No. 3 green .........

Tallow, rendered .................
rough ........................

Sheepskins ...................*..........
Lambskins .............................
CaJyfskins, No. 1 .................
Wool, fleece ............................

44 unwashed fleece ...
44 pulled, super ...

* LOCAL LWF4

1Ü
10

07%

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE Ctt. oti'z,
0 03* 
O 02% 
1 25

Flour
01%
lu6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Fhones 6 and 104. 25
10 Montreal Live Stock.
08 ’ Montreal,Que., June 2.—There were about 

400 head of butchers' cattle, 1000 calves, 
350 sheep and lambs,, and 40 store hogs 
and small pigs offered for sale at the East 
End Abattoir to-dny. The butchers were 
present in large numbers, and there was 
an active demand and higher prices paid 
for good cattle, but common stock and 
milkmen’s strippers were not sought after 
so much, and prices of these continue 
about the same as on Monday. Cattle 
shippers are paying from 4%c to 4%c per 
lb for prime large steers, and in a few 
cases 4%c per lb was paid by the butchers 
for choice animals. Pretty good cattle sold

WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS bibisCOMPANY, LIMITED 
‘Office 83 Front St. West, Toronto. 

Tel. I 17.
HUGH CAMERON, Agent.

are afford-Bradstreet’s statement of the 
exports of wheat and flour 
from ati United States and

STOCK.

| Canadian ports, for the 
weeks, Aug. 1 to April 28,
all foreign ports, shows.............

The report of thfe Bureau of Sta
tistics at Washington shows 
that the exports of domestic 
wheat and flour during the 
above period amounted to.........173,563,980

39 The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket to-day was ligfht, 30 loads, composed 
of 600 cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 50 
calves and 2500 hogs. Although there were 
nq$ as many dealers on the market as 

vusual trade was fairly active and many of 
the drovers sold out.

The bulk of the cattle were made up of 
exporters and Stockers, with a few butch
ers.

money
rate and the enormous Interior grain trade.toed 188,170,665

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng

land Issued to-day shows the following 
changes as compared with the previous ac
count: Total leserve decreased £499,000, 
circulation increased £330,000, bullion de
creased £168,634, other securities decreased 
£962,000. other deposits decreased £1,047,- 
000, public deposits decreased £262,000, 
notes reserve decrease^ £379,000, Govern
ment securities increased £105,000.

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability is 47.97 per cent., as 
compared with 47.74 per cent, last week.

A. E. WEBB
Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

« KINO STREET EAST 
Stocks, Bonds and Debentur

and Sold. Money to Loan.

at from 3%c to 4%c per lb, and the com
mon animals at from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
Milkmen’s strippers were numerous, and 
sold at from 2%c to 3%c per lb/- 

The Are at the Western Abattol 
y morning destroyed so many carcases of 

prime beef as to greatly Increase the de
mand for good cattle to-day.

Oalves were very plentiful and lower In 
price, ranging from $1 to $5.50 each. Ship
pers are paying from 3%c to 3%c per lb for 
good large sheep; the butchers pay up to 
4c per lb for good small sheep. Lambs 
sell at from $2.50 to $3.50 each. Fat hogs 
are plentiful and sell at from $5 to $5.10 
per 100 lbs. Store hogs sell at about S7 
each, and small pigs at from $1.25 to $2.25 
each.

This leaves for Canadian
wheat and flour........................ 14,616,685

This will probably be Increased to nearly 
20 million bushels by the end of July.

Exporters sold at Tuesday’s quotations, 
$3.90 to $4.35, the bulk going at $4.25.

Butchers’ cattle scarce and' firm, chq^ce 
picked lots seeing at $4.12 to $4.15; good 
cows, $3.40 to $3.60; rough cows, $3.25 to 
$3.40; light butchers’ bulls, $3 to $3.35. The 
bulk of butchers’ cattle sold at $3.80 to 
$4.00.

Buffalo stockers sold well; demand good; 
prices as high as ever, at $3.75 to $4 per 
cwt.

Milk cows were in good demand, selling 
at $25 to $42 each.

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each, with a few 
extra v$als at $7 to $8.

Sheep—Supply equal to demand; prices 
unchanged.

Spring lambs were more plentiful; prices 
easier ai: $3.50 to $4.

Hogs—Deyveries fair, 2500, and prices 
unchanged.

Joseph Gou-ld bought one load of export
ers, 1256 lbs. each, at $4.25.

J. & J. W. Dunn bought three loads of 
exporters, average weight 
1275 and 13Q0 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt.

William Leyack bought 35 cattle, butch
ers and exporters, at $3.65 to $4.12% per 
cwt. , „

Maybee & Zeagman sold one load of 
butcher cattle at $4.10 per cwt., and bought 
30 stockers at $3.80 to $4.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of export
ers, averaging in weight from 1175 to 1270 
lbs. each, at prices from $4 to $4.25 and 
$4.30 per cwt. . ,

J. & J. W. Dunn shipped two carloads of 
exporters per C.P.R., via Montreal: and 
W H Dean 9 cars, Lunness & HaJligan 
3 cars. William Levack 3 cars, Crawford 
& Hunnlsett 2 cars. Brown & Snell 1 car, 
all export cattle, per G.T.R., via Mont
real, for Liverpool; and Joseph Gould 4 
cars, via Boston, per G.T.R.
Export cattle, per cwt....$3 90 to $4 35
Bulls, light export ...............
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...................................
Loads good butchers’ and „

es Bought
135 r yester-

da
A. E. AMES & CO Leading; Wheat Market».

Following are closing prices to-day at 
important centres :
New York ...
Chicago ...........
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis .....
Toledo.............
Detroit......................... 1 03% 1 00 87
Duluth, No. 1 North.. 1 24 1 24% 80
Duluth. No. 1 hard... 1 24 
Toronto, No. 1 hard.. 1 27 
Toronto, red ..............

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To'onto, Montreal, 
Few York and London Exchanges, on commie- 
•ion.

*
Cash. June. July. 

..$.... $109 $0 92185 Toronto Bank Clearing;».
Bank clearings at Toronto continue large. 

Below are ligures for the week ending to
day, with comparative statement:

Clearings. Balances.
2.$8,895,471 $l,048,79«ï
... 6.291,447 727,693
... 7,157,325 885,255

. 7,973,107 1,334,873

1 12 97%10 K1K« STREET WEST. TORONTO. :: ru
0*97........ 0 95

R. D. FISHER & CO., 1 06 1 05
Week ended June
Last week .............
Cor. week, 1897.. 
Cor. week, 1896..

BROKERS.

6-10 JANES BUILDING E. L SAWYER & CO.1 01% ....
CORNER KING AND YONGK STREETS Winnipeg Clearing;*.

Bank clearings at Winnipeg for week 
ending to-day were:

Week ended June 2. ..$2,087,557 
Cor. week last year .. 1,151,252

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS 
42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,

Stocks, Bonds, Crain 
and Provisions.

1 Flour—Dull. Straight rollers in barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $4.70 to 
$4.85.

Wheat—Holders are anxious sellers of 
Ontario red around $1, middle freights, but 
buyers ofler only about 95c. Spring Is 
quoted at $1 on Midland and goose 5c 
lower. No. 1 Manitoba hard ranges be
tween $1.20 and $1.25 afloat at Fort WU-

Clearlngs. Balances.
$367,594of each 1250,

Private Wires to Leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 872. — London, Money Market».

Money markets continue easy. On the 
local market call loans are quoted at 
5 to 5% per cent. In New York call loans 
to-day were at 1% to 1% p->r cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate is 3 per 
cent, and the open market rate Is 2 per 
cent.

Ont. Eng.War Eagle Von. N. Stork.
This stock is now listed on the Toronto 

Btock Exchange, and has declared a divi
dend of 1% p<*r cent, per month (equal to 

per annum) payable in June, 
t stock a specialty and will be 

pleased to furnish information and receive 
orders. WYATT & CO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
43 King-street west. Toronto.

! 18 per cent. 
,We make this Drop » Postcard for 

SAMPLE PICKET,
eBarley—Feed at 39c north and west and 

No. 3 extra at 41c west.
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal, June 2.—Cloee—C.P.R., 85% and 
85%; Duluth, 3 and 2*: do., prêt., 7 and C; 
Cahle, 131% and 180; Richelieu, 101* and 
100*: Montreal Railway, 257% and 257%: 
do., new, 254% and 254; Halite* Railway, 
131 and 128*; Toronto Railway. 98* and 
98: Montreal Gaa, 189* end 189; Royol 
Electric, xd.. 158 and 155*: Montreal Tele
graph, 180 and 176*; Halltax Heat and 
Light. 35 and 30: Rank of Toronto. 210 and 
229; Jacques Cartier, 105 and 101; Mer-

Oats—Easy at 30c north and west.

Bran—Sells at $10 to $10.50 west and 
aborts at $11 to $12 west. KFRED W. ROBARTS,

MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
iCo., Manufacturers' Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Coljocted.

Telephone 2248.,

i Corn—Canadian, 34%c west and 40c on 
track here.

Rye—Nominal at 57c west.

Buckwheat—Nominal at 46c to 48c west.

3 253 00
THE MONSOON TEA CO.,

I WllllDgleu Bcrcet Weil, ftorgmlt.
3 40 8 60

r

> v *

chants', 175 and 170; Merchants' (Hali
fax), 180 ottered: Eastern Townships, U>0 
asked; Quebec, 124 offered; Uninn, 115 and 
103; Commerce, 140 and 138%; Ville Marie, 
100 and 90, Hochelaga, 157 and 156*; In
tercolonial Coal, 60 and 30; do., prêt., 100 
and 50; Northwest Land, pref., 51 and 4V; 
Land Grant bonds, 115 and 110; War Fugle, 
xd., 192 and 190. , '

Morning sales: C.P.R., 125 at So*. 5o0 
at 85%, 25 at 85%; Cat>.e, 75 at 181%l 
Richelieu, 5, 5, 50 at 100%; Montreal Rail
way, rît 255, 15 at 255*. 50 at 2nd, i at 
255*; Halifax Railway, 25 at 129; Toronto 
Railway, 75 at 98*. 200 at 98%; Gas oO 

%, 50 at 180, 5 at 189, 100 at 189%; 
Royal Electric, 25 at 156. 25 at 157, 100 at 
irai*; Bank of MOM real, 1 at 241; Mer
chants' Bank, 2 at 170, 3, 6, 44 at litl%? 
Hochelaga, 25 at 157. .

Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 600 at 85%, 575, 
15 at 85%, 10 at 85*, 400 at 85%; Montreal 
Railway, 25 at 256%. 50, 10, 25 at 2o7, t0 
at 257%. 50 at 267, 25 at 257%; do., new, 
150 at 254, 25 at 251%: Halifax Railway, 
25, 6, 60 at 129; Toronto Railway, 2o at 
98*. 75 at 98%, 100 at 98*; Montreal Gas, 
6, 100 at 189; Bank of Commerce, 100 at 
138%; War Eagle, xd., 500 at 100*.

at 188

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jaryl» & Co., 23 King street 

west. Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to day as follows 1

—Counter— —Bet. Bank 
Buy.

N.Y. Funds. ,| % to %|par to 1-04 pre. 
Stg. 6Udays..|9% to 9%|8% to 8* 
do. demand.,|9 o ld 0%|8*

— Rates In New Y 
1'oated.

Sterling, 60 days..,.1 4.84*|4.84 to 4.84% 
Sterling, demand....] 4.86%j4.86 to ....

Hell Buy. Sell.

to 9% 
or*. —

Actual.

Toronto Stock.Market.
1 p.ra. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Hid. Ask. Rid.
243 239

1U5 104% 105 104*
........ 234 229 233 228*
. ... 172 170 173 170

... 140 139 139* 138%
196% 196* 197 196

..259 254 258 254

Montreal .................. 243 239
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard.......................... 172 ... 172
Hamilton ........................ 171 172* 171
Nova Scotia ................... 220 ... 226
Ottawa .. ;...................... 195 .., 195 I
British America .. 120* 128% 130 128%
.West. Assurance .. 169 168% 168% 166%
^Imperial Life ................ 140
Consumers’ Gaa ........... 216 .. * 216
Montreal Gas ........ 189* 188* 189% 188%
Dom. Telegraph .......... 131 .., 131
Out' & Qu'Appelle. 00 48 50 49
U N W L Co., pref. 50 49% 50
C. P. R. Stock .... 85% 85%
Toronto Electric .. 136 

. 123

140

49%
.j 85% 85 

135% 136" 135% 
119 125 119*do. new ............«

General Electric .. .. 114114
do. pref.................. ... 106* ... ' 106*

Com. Cable Co..........180% 180* 180% 179%
do. coupon bonds. 106 104% 106 104*
do. reg. bonds.... 105* 105 106 105

1 Telephone .... 170 169% 170* 169
Rich & Ont Nav... 101% 100% 100* 100%
Toronto Railway .. 98% 08% 97% 97%
London St Ry..........  182- 180% 182 180%'
Hamilton Electric.. 71 69* 7V 70*
London Electric .. 104* 103 104* 103
War Eagle ...............  11X1* 190 192 101
Brit Can L & I.... 100 ...
P, & L Assn
Can LAN Inv.... 96 94
Cun Permanent ............ 110
oo. do. 2U p.c... 100

Canadian S. & 1............. 109
Cent Can Loan.... 125* 125 
Dom S A Inv Soc.. 79 
t rvehuld L A S.... 100

do. do. 20 p.t... 75
Ham. Provident ...........
Hur & Brie LAS.... 170

do do. 20 p.c.
Imperial LA !..
Landed B. A L.... 114 
Lon A Can L A A., 75 
London Loan .
London A Ont.
Manitoba Loan .... 50
Ontario L A D.................
People's Loan .... 30 30
Toronto S A L........  121 118*
Union LAS............. 75 ................ .
West. Can. LAS...........  120 .................

do.. 25 per cent........... 90 .................
Sales at 11.30 a.m: Ontario Bank. 3, 2 it 

105; Bank of Commerce, 50 at 139%: Ini- 
perlai Bank, 30 at 196*; C.I’.R.. 100, 23, 
2, 50, 25 at 85*: Toronto Electric, 25 at 
135*; Cable, 10 at 180%; Telephone, 6 at 
170*; Richelieu, 25 at 100%, 25, 50 at 100%; 
War Eagle, 1500, 500, 100, 200, 509, 600 at 
190 xd. I

Seles at 1 p.m : Ontario Bank. 2 at 105; 
Bank of Commerce, 8 ot 139: British Am. 
Assurance,. 20 at 129; Western Assurance, 
50 at 169:-C.P.R., 25, 25 at 85%: Toroufn 
Electric, 10 at 135*: Cable, 25 at 180%. 25 
at 180%; Toronto Railway, 25. 25 at 08*; 
War Eagle, 500, 1000, 250 at 190.

p m.; Imperial Ban 
Assurance. 50 at U

Bel

75*

ioo
158ioii A.

ic>5%'80

i2.i

Sales at 3.30 
106*; Western 
P.R.. 25, 25. 50 at 85%: Toronto Electric 
Light, 5, 10 at 135%; Cahle. 25 at 180%; 
Richelieu, 25 at 100*: Toronto Railway, 
25 at 98: Hamilton Electric, .20 at 70*; 

ar Eagle, 500, 300 at 191.

k. 4 at
68%: a

S New York Stoeke.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's

«

A COOt SADDLE
—ONEOFTHE 
-----STRONG POINTS OF

The Rational
AND ONE THAT IS

VERY IMPORTANT.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF’.

$2.00
NOW

50 YONGE ST.
RADNOR 
MIXES READILY 
WITH SPIRITS.

TRY
RADNOR
WATER NOTICE

Owing to the great demand for -

“East Kent” Ale and Porter
Kindly let us have ycur orders as early as possible. 

------------ —eee--------------- •.
Wii^St and 
Liquors . . .T. H. GEORGE,

I699 Yonge Street.
Phone 3100

RADNOR 
EXCELLS ALL 
OTHERS,

RADNOR 
EMPRESS OF 
TABLE WATERS.

%
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QRAND <&, .
I STATIONERS,

Wellington & Jordan-streel

NINETEENTt

THE DE,fl
Coal Carrier / 

Harl

MORE CANNON!
passed One Line of M 

and Sank Bow Fir 
Small Scale—Sevei

OH

The report that an" 
auxiliary cruiser has b 
its way through the n 

and cannot be eisource 
the Americans would se 
bottle. There is no dont 
bat it was expected tha 
the mines and that 
in. There has been i
years regarding the va 
of harbors, but there h« 
cans have placed a higl 
talking of war with Et 
thfir newspapers conte; 
British fleet, as the Jia 
torpedoes that "no fleet" 
theories should be to s 
of their own warships.

“REMEMBER THE J
The Oleaster of Havana, 1 

the Cause of the War, 1 
Repeated la Santiago

By Aseoclated Prew 
New York, Jane 3—The Jo 

the following, under Cape H 
declaring that It went over thi 
Santiago to Europe to-day: 

“This rooming there was he 
3 to 4 o’clock.ading from 

American transatlantic steam 
the first line of torperun over 

The Spaniards let her do so 
the American ship, which had 
Into the pass, attempted to r 
second line of torpedoes the S 
fire to one ef these, and the At 
sunk ‘right down Immediately' i 
plosion of the torpedo. An off 
glneer and six seamen have be. 
soners. The name of the Amei 
unknown, a» well as the nut 
Urns who hhvè perished."

Another Account
Cape Haytien, Haytl, June 5 

—The American fleet, accordln 
received by cable from Santla 
the cable being under Spanish < 
ed fire again at 3 o'clock this « 
flay) on the fortifications and w 
cannonade was well sustained 

A United States cruiser, wel 
tempted to force the passage I 
bor. The Spanish allowed- the 

the first line of torpedoe.cross
she arrived at the second lit 
charged at her a torpedo, wl 
great hole through her side, 
her to sink almost Instantly,

The name of the vessel is no 
Is the namber of victims report 
cer, one engineer and six i 
made prisoners by the Spa nia

It Was Not s Crnl
10.20 p.m.—A despatch from a 

that the vessel sunk Is nnderst 
Mcrrlmac. Only the extremltle 
nel and two masts are vlslb 
water. -

The Santiago advices to H 
In referring to the «token 1 
auxiliary cruiser, probably j 
character. The Merrlinac is J 
always has been a collier.

Later Detail..
l'ort an Prince, Haytl, . 

p.m.)—This morning at 8 o'clo< 
can squadron again began a 
of the fortifications of Sant la 
and a lively cannonade eml 
hoars, which extinguished tb 
Spanish batteries.

An American vessel, the N 
scribed In the advices from si 
auxiliary, making a dash to 
trance, succeeded In pasalng I 
"of defences, but was torpedd 
feet np the channel. She wi ll 
peudlcularly." An officer, an 
six seamen were taken •prisonrl 
her of victims is unknown, j 
nel and mastheads of the a 
can be seen. There Is great I 
the city. A part of the popull 
In the'fighting on the heighll 
Is astounded at the audacity I 
can vessel. The American J 
cruising all the while In the -j

Schley*. Official 11
Washington, D. 0., June I 

Department has bulletined thd 
port from Commodore Schley: 
Secretary Navy, Washington:

Made reconnaissance this ni 
31), with the Massachusetts, 
Orleans, to develop fortlflcatn 
character. The Are was ret 1 
delay by the,heavy batteries t 
to the west; large calibre, loJ 
range was 7000 yards. Revo 
vtloped satisfactorily the pj 
Spanish squadron lying b'll 
near the upper fort, as they 
hill tit random. Quite satishJ 
fleet is here. (Signed),

Schley Wn. Wisely
Washington, D. C., June 3 

letln telling of Commodore i 
noisance at Santiago on Tu

j.
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